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THE PRE SBYTERIAN.O
"PLI, 1866.

-PRESSURE of orhdutal,

our givingr to our readers
- . any cditorial inatter for
this nuiber; for the want of

r. whxch, thcy xnluzt conzsole
theluistlres with, the reflec-
tien, that they have of late
been very liberally supplied
with this kind of intellectual

food. The pru'sent nuinber contains the
concludinir article of the s-eries, by Ions1. ini
auswer to the quesztion, '-Why arc wc P>ro-
testants ?* 11)(1 've hope that our taîiented
rontributor wiîl continue to write for us.
WCe introduce, withl titis iý,sue, a1 newe cor-

respondent, Mr. Muir. of lindsayi. The
gentlemnan whot writes tn us under the

sgarcof ant EIder. and who is evident-
ly, what is called an11 anti-union Ili-n, sur-
priszes us with the reniark. that wc arc con-

.smcircd by niany Las opposed to the illsertioni
o'f articles likely Io proV-.ke dis-cussion. XXX
are entireiy of the opposite wav o? tiniî.
'Ne invite discusszioni, not only upon ilhe
Union questionl. but upmr every quesilon
that is of intcrest to thc ('htirrch. 'Ne
desire, fairly. to :-ive both sides of ail suclh
-ubjeets. That niau bas a poor rc.tsc in
là-nd, wliîo fears discussion. Nlr. Camip-
bel) cmneiudes ]lis artice iii thi> nuinber -
and in doing 5Ci, i-S. of caurse, very severe
upon ourscivce. Witcn a IZevcrend 1a:htter
of thc ('hurci wicld:s the rod over u!;. svho
airc !uprwý.sed to be ofieuders. and only lat-
mten, wc cud<eiaour. as! in duty bnunil. t"à
Subutit with the beet ý_,race wc can. In
our own opinion, ire ha ve acted very fairlï
l'y Mfr. Camipbell. Ile lias lind a11Ille

s p-tc hie ask-cd for-and that is not
littic. WCe iake no coxtnient.Z irat-
ever upon his prent tr-tickc. 'Ne rive
hii-whart me hope. lit wli bc grnst-
fui fcr-thc ladies' privilege, of baiing
the Issçt word-aud wc -lhah bt tlad to
heir front him ar-ain. Our frienàq inny
have c'sre.thaï. in our - at nuiliber. %ve

w£:rt contpelled to give cighit extra pages.
betin- an ludimon of onc-fourth o?' our
wholt space, in order te overtake the quan-
tity of inatter ou baud. ln this nuniber,
ire Si-e obliued to do the sanie, or leave out
portionis of" articles, whichi we do nlot like
to do. Ail titis adds to oui- expenditure,
whiclî is alrendy la~.and we ask our
readt-s Io seud iu iheéir subscriptions, as
wie -ire sii in c to our pi-inter.

t, NDENI ABLY titis is the
age ?prgress. Coxu-

-nicntiin-lupon D)ean Rlnui-
saY s zt.1tîst leS of precling,

'~~ the ,Scoismn gavl pro-

Sthat IIiiister5, lik-e shloc-
rnak rs, miit ecch take bis

p -?'~-, own particularjcu/i at scruiton!z,
one ivritîîî,- t introduction,

hntler the leda thîrdl clinching the
~1,,ijaîcqwsud'oforth, while stand"imr~

ilte pi-.'iu ion of the finishier prob:îbly. %vouli1
be the prencher o? the calntpo>site article.

Mc . ivq' Ille renîarks oî the 'Ira
hcli. it which ivili be fcound sonie food for
thoruglit t.) tize wiho fànu'y at ninis:tcrsý
duties light, and ti lie iso-pi.w-hile
îrccving in this ce-untry psilva poor

Arerdùng Io l''uisty DItean 1,àmzay, iii
h:s fertz.re <n a- 1rcching andi>rahes au.
thr Pi'hozoïrducal tîtssitrtioai the othrr Ccrin-
inr. utere ar- nea-t-l ftour milltonc M1 sermnas
anni-iliv j'rOýUCCd -snd preac!.ed in Grent

D3isn .ry 'Sunday in -. e wsorld the in-
habiia-i%. o'f ibis i.sland amsd sc by thirt-
err.n -l(tFanti fivi hiîtdred ciergTrrtcn. s-h

nthd. his hôeyc, iy no nîcans èxhausts
the amount cet good -idrice tcadcred to the
population. lksfidcs the regular force o'f clergy
in ordere. therr bhtF ,tl:o to bcte z u ik n m ac-
courit n meat milhtii of zhonrcmaie nnd

fcn!c. whth - a !sg ecluatcer force o'f s'.rcct-
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preachers and exhorters at the district meet-
ings, who must ail have sorte word of counsel
to adrainister which costs them pains in the
production. In aildition to this enormOus in-
dustry in speech, there must be reckoned a
stili more enormous industry in hearing. De-
ducting sleepers and weak-tninded persons in-
capable of attention, we are probably mucb
under the mark in assigning an average of
two hundred Iioné-jide listeners bo each of, say,
forty thousand instructors, and this gives a re-
suit of cight millions of hearers, performing
sixteen millions of processes of attention everir
Sunday, or eiglit liundred millions of such pro-
cesses in the year, figures wbich, taken in con-
nection with the four millions of sermons ai-
ready mentioned, suggest an amouint of labo-
rious exertion and painful endurance that is
perfectly stupendous.

110w much lthe nation is made ivi5er or better
by this huge expbenditure of speakingand hear-
ing cannot be exactly ascertaineti. An annual
examination of flie sermon -lheining classe.;
would probably detcrntine the advance cffectcd
in knogrlcdge. andin entirestoppige of preacli-

ing for a ycar-thc increase or decrease of

crimes and offences during that period being
carcfully noted-would mark the moral gain t
or loss; but necithcr of these trsts is attainable,
and in the absence of real irformation wc must
be content to hope lte bcsL. But wihtever
mav be the state of the fact as tu the, results,
it scems more than questiona>le wliellber the
tin.ans art uscd to the bcst adeantage. The
?alculations quoteti above testify to file exist-
ence of an amazingly greit dcsire for instruc-
tion and capacity of attention on flie popular
side. Is ibis made the most or 1>y prescrnt
arrangemncn*ts? Is il certain flint flic si-Stem
of iying down flice poîtular mind to the nieditu-
lion of ttxîs from the exclusively theological
point of view isz the hest fliat is possible?
.Might not some portion of thec lime be dcevotcd
to a kind of instruction whicli, though not
îechnically theological, would nevertbclessJ
tend to the e.nlargcment and clevation of
popular conceptions, both in thcology and
xnorals ? Wlicn lte people have been well
lecttared in the morning, cam nothing leier bc
dlone with thymn than simply lu bring thenti
back in the afternoon andi lecture thcm again ?
Or, if it lac sacnilege to vary te subject of in-
struction, is therc the same objection tu anj
alîcralion in ils mode? Does ibis endlcs
deluge of orations tend wltolly in edificstion?
?ight nul a littie of the tutorial element lac in-
irodured with greal profit lu Ihose who are
taugbî ? The present 1-diet of catcchising. '

where il cuists, i3 usually a mere farce with
the fun left out but in the truc conception
and living execution of if, the function of the

catechist is quite as important and useiai as
that ortIhe homilist. Wby should not tbe
clergyman periodically test sucb of bis parish-
toners as are inclined b>' a set of written ques-
tions on Biblical and cognate studies, to ho
answered in the Church-a substantial prizeIbeing given to wbosoet-er shows clearesl proof
of intelligence and application. &cnxmes more
visionary are seriously entertained and liberallv
sttbseribed for by lte Clhurcli everv day and.

without pressing special quggestions too per-
tinaciousiy. but looking to the uxxdoubted

Inational willingness to be edified on the one
hanti, and on lthe other hand to the fact ltat
nothing more is done at present witb tbis

iwillingnesa than simply to mahke it the, recel>-
1fadle of two outbreaks of niediocre rlieloric
pxer week, we have surelyr some reason to say
that there are both room and necezsity for
nntendntent.

The same thouglit occurs wlien we glance
from the case of the instructed te lht of the
instructors. Let flhc working classes who
enjoy the weeklv half-hioliday, let the benefi-
ciaries of early shop-shutting. let iankcrs.
Iawyers, sehoolmasters, menibers of l>rlia-
ment. and ail men to whlom Saturday brings
round a season of liberty and case, thiflk, as
they liass the rtlcasant lime, how lthe same
itours nre spent b>' the fort>' thousand bands
who arc cmployeà in thr scrmon-nianificture
of titis country'. Agonising over thc virgin
page. dovctailing tîte articulations of a 1'skelc-
to-.,* packing int the mcmory lthe Iiieces of
pathos or exhortation that are to startie. en-
ltgliten, or console upon the morrow, sburning
the tnidnight oul or plying the midnigl scis-
sors-these are occupations of lthe fort>' thou-
sand, wbile Ibeir conteroporanies are walking,
sporting, sighl-seeing, dining. Fancy tlxcm ail
collccted into one ccntre--witli their faxnilics
the>' would fi11 a city midway in size bettreen
L.eeds and Itirmingbam-and imagine Cent ail
simultancous>' toiiing 10 fil1 cacdi bis paînpl-
let of foolscap with thec glcanings of commen-
tar>' and concordance, and some idea will bac
gained of the extent and nature of Ibis depart-
ment of productive industr>'. And looking aI
il in this light, docs there not sccm to hc a
ver>' large amount of labour thrown away ?
If titis great scrmon-making communit>'V were
organised with a view to the more ordeni>' and

perfcct prodnction of its staple--if we found
it dividcd it introductioners and perors-
tioner", fabnicators uf beads and elinchers of
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applications, ail working into eacb other's
bands and towards a common end, theremight
be ground for expecting that the value of the
ùuLiUUIC would bear some proportion to the
.amount of the labour. But wben we find eacb
labourer working for bis own hand, and derir-
ing no assistance front the exertions of bis
neighibour, the question at once arises--
Wbether a better etfect mighit not be produicedl
by a différen t arrangement?

Let us look for a moment at the %vork es-
stected front each of our l'resbyterian ciergy,
atnd, te make the xnatter more plain, let us
zelect tile case of the incumblent of' a, Cit3
charge ainong oturselves. A person in tlis
position l'as, iii additior to the work of bi.- oiwn
curc, various dlies of a public and ,enerai
cbaracter to perform. We find, for instance,
the proniinient and! iczive city clergyman, who
bas to attvnd to !he business of tweli-e coin-
mittees of the General Assemblv and eighit
committeci; (,. local. reti giou:F, and benevolent
associatiu:is. Ina addition to this, being a
GoYernor of George Ileriot's Ilospital, 12e will
probably have four or fite regular comiiiittccs
and other meetings in connecticn iîi tinit in-
stituition to attend , and bis duties ai a nieniber
of tlie Presbytery of the bouinds will certainly
involire ollitr sevea-giving a total of thirty-
tivo distinct public cnterl.rises to bo engaged
in, inost of whichi must require lais presence alt
frequent meetings of froin tivo to threc hours'
duration. Then cones the private and îprou.cr
work of the parochial charge ,the azinnal
catechising of à parisb containing al least,
front four to five thoî.sand soul::, thc pastoral
superintendence (unshared probably txcpi in
tlieurv by lite eldership)l of a congregation
gatlered front ail quarters cf the city, and in
ail likeliioud ltt discharge of a hiundred petiy
offices of which outsiders cannot dreain. Vuîs
servingùf tables over, our clergyman rrust givi'
flCxt Eoflicthing of bis strength and tiie zo
gcrnerai rcading and rnediîatin; and to (In
this rightly i n thesc days of active çpeculation
and swiftly-thickening controvrerev. can he no
holiday employrncnt. lie is noxç in a position
in look at isndy work, eonsisting of two
nrw and original sels of devotional exercisez,
and txro rici original, claborate, and lengîili
oratorical compositions, known as lectures or
,qrrnons. In the first part of this great intel.
'ectual undertaking. he has no assistance front
a Liturgy: as in niany othrr Churches, nor is
lie nt liberty to take refuge in the siipshod
faciliîv of ex:cmp'oraincons utterance. For,

altbough in the recent Prayer-book. debate il,
was taken for granted on both sides that ex-
temtiorary Drayer i;t i 1.2 aPr1'abl, t1ir
Westminster Directory of Public Worsbip
would seem to forbid it. That standard not
only prescribes a certain selection and order of
topies for prayer, but it aiso cxpressý'y directs
lite ajinister to - furnish biis beart atnd lonague
with inaterials of prayer ;' and ibis, taken in
conjuriction with a direction iu preaching to
'-siun ail sucb expressions as; niay occasion the
corruptions of mien to despise ii *-%vhich
îpiplies ci jbrtiort 10 prayer-wvould secin to
imnly that prayer, whetlir rend or not, must
bc composed, as it certaitily intust be original.
If tlîis be soan "en thuqughj ît should not bo
sýo-in wiat fashion is tlîc preaclir likelv to
perforin tho task of fraining and delivering the
two ehiborate p.bîli;pîics iwhich law and cus-
toms exact front Iiixu every iveek 1 It is noc-
tcoriouszly imnpossible thitt ilie should perfora
tlîis, andl ail other p)aris of bis duty, ivell ; and
the conse<îuence bis tlat, aniong tliose of our
clergy wlto do their wurk witlî anything like
vigour, we have thrte classes :those Wbo tru to
bct at once active, studious, and eloquent, and of
course fail in ail departinents, those who are
iliorouigl in p.astoral activity, but faîl short in
pulpit p.ower, those who sacrifice pastoral ac-
tivily to becumne strong in te.tchînig. None (st
tliest' relîrosents a sati sfac tory state (if things.

Yet the remnedt sceis net far te seek :ci ther
let uis bc content with less prenching or scek a
better wrganiisation of thie ibreachiing,-powevr i
the. couint ry. Is the arnount of itulpit instruc-
tion pressed upon this generation ibsot.itely
caillei for? If it he thoughit impossible 10
diminishi il with ;afet%.. then is i t nccessary
tIhat thiese, fortv thousand clerZgymen should
nul onlv ne a -vy prcching, but -aleo ntaking
cecry serin on titey prech?.Nigi noz a lin-
dred of the moit hîghly gifted among thern
rnake sermnons for tlic wholc nation, and hoe set
apart for this vrry olbjict" Were it but an

itdr too iîng that tIi,' local prearlicrz weri'
.tt libcrtv in uise the etforti of zincb national
preachers wlier their own !.rodiictiveness rant
short, wc slioîxhi h-vre a bettcr citecation of
pastoral <!utiez, a fuller icarning an'! -vider
rc.lture in nitr locl cerge. and a iglier stand -
ard attainéd; heraui a longer tinie emplnved,
in the origina.l cnnmpo3itions by wiih thry
seek to proinotC the popular cnlightennient.
Nothing but a p-.cjtidice, whichli as ncither
excuase r.ar ilelfe:ic- stands in the wyt- of so
grcat' a rUb!ic tc".
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Mr. James (3roil intends bcg-inning his) port of our cicrical brctbren, who wifl no
work as Agent for the Churcli ut once. 1 doubt afford Mr. Croil their personal aid
It is to be hloped, that bis labours will bc 1in carrying out the ends the Chiurch bas in

ct$~e sfii. and that lie wiil nîct the sup- j icw in theapinaet

tidus of Dur pClurf4.

INDiUCTION AT I1>tSIEE.

N Tuesday last the Preslîy-
- tery of Nlontreal, iii conîîcc-

tion tiith the Church of
Scotiaud, met in the cliurcli

to tic wisbcs of the people there,
and to take steps for the seule-
ment of the Rev. Donald Ross,
forîncrly of Fingal, among tiin 1
as t ieir pastor. Aftcr D)ivine

'~3Service, conducted by tlie Rer.
W. C. Clark, of Ormstown,

Moderator (if Presbytery, the formu of a
caîl wiiich lîad been î.revio;isiy prepared
iças peroduccd, arid having been itumer-
usly signed l'y the Eideri, Managers, Meiii-

bers and adhcrents of the cixurcli, iras
along iritit a guarantec of stipend, put int the
liands of1 %r. Ross, who iuccceci'cd of the saine.
The Presbytery iiaving sîîstaincd said docu-
inenus and acceptance, il %vas then arranged
titat. God %viliing, thc Presbytery Incet againi
to proceed Io his induction, as pastor of titis
chairrge, on the foilowing day.

Consequcnhly, on tue day foiioving bte Pres-
bytery again muet. Citation havingbecn giveu
that if aziy person or persons were present iwho
i1.1d auglit to olljcct to flic lire, ieariiing. or
dloctrinie of the Rer. Nl~r. Ros.,, the I>resbytery
iras novr conveticd for the purpose of iicaring
and coîtsidcring their objections. None being
offcrcd the 11ev. A. WVallace procce<ied to tue
pitipit wirîre lie îireaclîcd froin Cor. vi, 1, to a
large and1 attentive audience. Aftcr sermon,
t ieer. W. (1. Clarke put tbc questions alivaFs

nsked on btlse; occasions Io lthe mainister clecb,
Io 'wliich satisfacbory replies iiaving been given,
UIc Rer. Mr. Ross was îiîcn set nparh by prayer
Io lte pastoral charge of te congregation ; and
iras afterwards unost ably and suitably address-
cil as to tite duties and respgonsibilities of lus
ltclv office-bbce congregation bcing also ad-
dùressed un kindrcd subjccts.

We congratulate lte people of Dundee upon
the ltapî'y anid auspicious sciblement that lias
now taken place. For several monhhs hhrougi
vftrious circurastances Iliat have arisen, titis
cliurch lias riot enjoyed the services of a fixed
pastor, and their destitution has been the occa-
sion of very inuch anxiety to the Presbytery of
lte bounds. But that period of trial lias now
paSsed. And wc sinccrely trust bliat tbe happy
union brougbt &bout on Weduesday iast wili
be -if long continuatice-that it may long abide
in atrcngth-wihh the richest benedictions of
the Great liead of the Cbureh resting and abid-
ing on it.

ST. I>AUL S CZiicii.-Tlie annual social meî-
ingof Ibis congregation was lield on Wedncsday.
The Rev. Dr. Jenkins mnade tie foliowing state-
ment respccting the progress of the congrega-
lion during the lastycar. As to the pews, 22
additionai pews, besides 4e' sittings, have been
rented :and the reccipts for the last haif year
have reachied $2226. Last year utce receipts
fz-om peiws for the whole vear renchcd only
S$1979. The church dcbt has l;en reduced by $72.
The Contingent Fund collection reached $481
The M inistcrs'Widows'and O.rPhans' Fund,$2 18.
against $171 last vear. The French Miâsion
collection, $5134, against S100 iast year ; the
Bursarv fund, $120;- th(- Sunday Schiool $1 18,
Aibout G0 ncwv meunbers; have been reccived into
the communion of the church ; and in January
last 292 members received the sacrament
of the lord*s Supper. The sebeme of a new
church is in progress, and 'Z21,0o0 have
i>Len aiready sîîbscribed totrards the erection.
Dr. Jenkits rcferrcd aDso to the systcmi of
pastoral visitation, whicli lias been iatelv
adopted withi sucli bencliciai resuits to th;e
Congregatioti. The city is divided int dis-
tricts. cadli of whichi is apportioned to a mcm-
becr of the Kirk Session. After announcement
front the pulpit on the previnus Sundav, the
Miini.ster during the week foliowing visith a
district iii conipanv with its Eider. Every
f.îmiiy is called upon, and in caci a short ser-
vice is condîictcd b the %Iinih.tcr. Dr. Jenkins
statcd that four hup.dred of suclî visits hlave
bccn paid since last Septeniber. and titat it is
his purpose, so long as lic is able fur tie work,
ho make twvo tiiorotîgli visitations of tue Con-
gregation in each ycar.

Altogetîter titis mceting was pieisant and
succcssful. Addresses wverc given by thc 11ev.
Dr. Taylor. the Rer. A. Paton, and the 11ev. J.
Fraser. Tbe ladies of lthe i)orcas Socicty
clcared, we understand, $170 bv a table of
nccdle-tvork.

ST. GABRIEL Srut-r CIIURCi.-Tlie Congre-
gation of this church have rcsolved to gire a
cail to the Rer. T. G. Smith of Melbourne, to
become their niinistcr.

MEL 817RnN -PRrSgtÂrTTION.-A t the Sablath
School Anniversarir at Brompton Gore, a testi-
monial was prected to, the Rey. T. G. Smnith,
as a toktn of the kindiy feceling existing lie-
twccn bim and those over whomn be is pastor.
The testimonial, a purse of moncy contributed
by the Congregation, was presented by Mr.
William Morrison, Sabbath School Superin-
tendent, who briefly but carneatuy addrcsscd
Ut. Smith, as representing the donors. Mfr.
5mith roturned an acknowledgrnent in suit-
kble ternis.
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At Windsor a sirnilar testimonial was pre-
sented 10 the saine clergyman, the occasion
being also a Sabbath Schuol Anuiversary. An
address on this occasion was delivered by Nir.

Tiîese two stations farn part of the charge
of Mi-Ibourne, avd are both of tbem increasing
in numbers and inifluence for goud.

RU~S5T0W~FLATS,.--SOItE£ àso itaESA
Tios.-A very intcrcsting and largely attended
soiree %vasheld in the Scotch Church at St. Jean
Chrysostome, on the e-rning of Tutsday. the
20th iuist. This soiree was got nip by the ladies
of tbe congregation with the cbject of giving
the proceeds as a present Io their minister, the
11ev. W. Mlasson. The meeting was presidc
over hy thc teir. Joshua Fraser, en.d opened
tvith prayer by the ltev. .lanats P>aterson. The
proceedings %vere vanîed by spdedchles, inusic
and refresbiments. Mr. Fraser, in presenting
Mr. Masson with the suin of money raised (up-
wvards of $100), sa.id ltat ho %vus deputed by
the ladies to assurc himn, that Il this we, but il
small token of the love and respect in which hc
was held by the congregation, and begged thai
i accordance %vith the ivishes of lthe ladies
lie would accept it as an acknowledgment and
appreciation of bis self-denying and arduou!
labours for their spiritual good." Mr. Masson.
ini makingamnostappropriate reply, said, Ilthai
lie would apply the money now so generouslj
given to bum to the purchase of a cabinet orgar
fur bis young daughter, upon which a suitablo
inscription should ho wriuonu.'

(;sOUG-OWzf LA Y Alssoci,&Tio.%.-We statet
in our Februarv number, that at the xnissionarj
meeting lately he!d at Georgetown, a 1.3j
association wias foraied chiefly with the viciv
of augrnenting the contributions of the charc]
ilhere to the Synod's Scitemes. (h-ateful ar,
wc ta state that tbis association is alread,
bcaring fruit. The suni of fifty dollars ha
been sent to the Temiporalities' Board, a suit
able recognition af the beucfît which the con
gregatian neccives froni tibis Fund. Wo* on!;
'tish that othen congregations of commutin,
mninisters %would foltow titis good exampit
This, however, is not al. The association ha
more money in band ;more they will continu
10 have if they persist in wtll-doing, and go o
as they have gone. Mn. Thonmas Watson is th
Treasurer and Chairman of the Association.

11fl5sN-rTATio!.-We are gratified ta leur
that the ltev. A.- WVaker, lasor o? Sit. Andrew
Church, Belleville, iras pnesented with a purc
-of SI112 on '%cw Year's Day, by the menibersi
bis congregatian. The tollowving address ad
companied the purse :
III the Rev. A~. 1;*lAker. Paslor of St. Indreu

Church, Bellirtvk.
SiR,-The congregatian of St. Andrew

Church, in Ilelleville, beg your acceptance
this purse containing the surn of $112.50.

The congregation dtsirc your acceptance.
titis, us a small token of their appreciation
the manner in which you have diseharged I
duties dcvolving upon you as t.beir pustt
The congrdrgation also beg to, present to yg
and Mrs. Walktr the usual compliments o? tf
season, and thry carnestly hope and pray th

you xnay long lie spared to them, as their
jpaston and friend.

Signed on behaif of the congregation,
i.At)itvw T iioN os. UELcsO,.JouN BELL.

IBellevi]le, lst Jnauarv, 18tGG.
To .Andrew Thomnson, Ecq., nQmas Kelso, Es q.,

and John Bel, Esu.
GENTLEXEN,-3C îlea5ed to convey to the

congregation of St. Andrew's Churcit my grate..
fui thanks for their bandsonie New Year*sgi.
As a Minister of the Gospel, Iotbg.t to gire
nivself devotedly t0 my dt.Ity, inueplendeni. of
al external eireumoes(tces, but surelv %rheu 1
b ave recdived on this, and on so many former
occas-ons fronti ny congregation sucb tokiens of
iheir esteeni, 1 sbould be stirred up to stili
greater zeal in my Masters work, and to seck
more assiduously In lîrivate and in public thtir
welfare i» time and ini eternity. 31y prayer is

1that we nay ail be Dite in Christ. Mrs. Walker
joins içith nie in wishing you ail a happy ncw

j ycan, lîoping thît %ve xnay sec xnany more of
-theui togetlier, and that as each does his dav*:

work hore w.%o nay meet again in the great
*jChurch in glory. RHWAEI

The Manse, Belleville, January ist, 1866.

IST. A,,unEw's Ciivcn, WUiiT.-Theannual
congregational soiret iras lield in the base-
tuent of titis church on the 2 lst February, and
iras a great succcss. There wcre about 500
present. After ample justice had been doue to
the tca and viands, the people assembled in the
churchprapder, irben the Roy. K. McLenîîan,

1A.B., tepastor, tokthe chair, und gavea
short,. but apprapriate iddress. Thereafter, in-

îrteresting and instructive speeches irere de.-
Illiçenod by the Rer. Miessrs. Scott, Shawr, and

1 Nluir. Betireen the addresscs the choir, led b,'
t 'Miss Nec ;iltlrray un thc harmonium, sang sorme
F excellent pieces %wîth great caste.
s After votes of tharîks had been giron 10 the

-ladies for the tact an.d spirit they liad ovin ced
-in furnishing the tea-tables, Io the mana$ers

r for comnplcting the basemens. of the chunch, to
e the choir for tieir music, to the speakers and

tce chainînan, the large assemblage left the cle-
s gant church and dispersed to their several
e houles.
nl h. must be gratifying to the fniends of our
e Clturch Io lieur that reccntly 31r. MlcLennaît

receivcd a handsorne silver tea-service from bis
ncongregition, and that tbcy are about t0 pur-

iscaea lag n omdosbousefoa
le Manse in Whithy. Let uthenr congregations go

)f and do likeirise.

>- ST. AINDRE *S Clf[Rree, L,.se'nSait-
bath, the 4th Mairch, ShcnitffMcD)otgali, Thonia

ePl Robertson, Esq., and Godfrey MIcPI.erson, Esq.
wcre ordained eIders for the congregation o!
the above churcit.

Dr Sr. A'Nunzw's CHnulite, ELDNo.-A soirt i
conncction with St. Andrew*s Chunch, Eldon,

of wua held al Woodville, ài Titurs-day, the Ist of
of March. As titis was the first soiree the con-
ne gregation had devcr had, it is due to theni to
r. state tîbnt it was hîghljy succestul. The ladie3
)u acc. aitted themicîves at the ten-tables as if tbey

he had been long accutisoind to soires. About
at 1 500 qat down to te& in the Ton-b-all. There-
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after tbey asseniblcd in the Woodville Baptist
Churcb, -which was kindly granted for the
occasion. After prayer by the 11er. A. Lees,
Sherif MeDougall took the chair, and there-
afier interesAinag aîîd appropriate addresses
wtre delive±red by the Itc-. Mt:ssrs. Wa'ztsoii,
Lees, McTavish, NtcMlirchie, and .Muir. Aller
Ille uqual votes of thanks the meeting separated.
It wili not be uninteresting Io the many friends
of the Rev. Mr. Nle.Nurcliit, t1ue minlister of the
above church. to Icaru that his congregation
have doubled bis stipend thie year, and tha,

ffrorn the proceeds of the soiree they inteid I
in prove the interior of the churcb

fDONA&TIONS TO QUE'S ( OLLEGic LinRia.-fEducational Department, C .W., 30 vols. and it
ltopamnphlets ; Attornyf General West, 3

vols. ; A lex. Mitchell, Esq., Montreai, 5 vols.;
('onduetors of Presbyterian, 2 vols. ,11ev. J.
B~arclay, D.D., Toronto, 2 vols. ; S;up. of FEdu-

ication, Ci. 8 vols.; Rev. Wni. M., Inglis, A.M.,
Kingston, 3 vols. ; University of St. %ndrew'-Ql
1 vol. t 8ec. Board of Publication, 1 vol.

't ovrcs~on~cncc.

7'o the Edior.

Sin,-Soine of - 0' hints tb.qt 1 iniended 10

throw out il) i is !citer bîave bpen anticilmied
by my ui'ov able ainyl the last Pr-s-
1b!Ilrr,.in. flo-tevcr tbere arc many fâcts and

îrinciples cvbich remain to bcadded inor r-
ing intercsts so important as those centring in 1
tbe Temporalities Fund.

1)r. Cook showed at last Synod what rnight
bave occurred to rany before, that it. was vain
10 ihink of raising a sinking endowniext bv
the contributions of the people, since il vould
takze upwards of £800 invcsteil at six per cent
'to pay one tainister £50 a yenr. '1'le only

chance for an endowment in axiw countrv is in 1
geîting an intcrest ini lands wbilc thcy are corn- 1
P:aratively valuIeless, but this chance has passed
avray. Dr. '.ltir, in a dicilnipnte sil>-
ject in 1863, only put the matter. so far %s the
pcoplc*s Contributions ,ire concc'rned, in ils pro-
per light, wlien lic said il wvas scarcelv Io bc
expeted that this generaîion of !zettiers in
Canada, %çho are cotnpar.ative'.v poor, but %vho
are fitst making wclhfor posterity, should
burden tlicmselvcs %vit r.ais.ng au cidloix-nct
for ihc hetter divs to corne. Sucb ant itea
munst be given lip.

Il bcing given up, il follotvs Ihat, -%ve munst
just iddrcss ourselves to th1e tzisk of îiroviding
for evcry years neces,,iites as lht'y avi8e. And
how is tbis to bc, donc ? Is il by rippeal-
ing 'to the genev>-sity of a fexv tvealthy laymcn

in îwo or threc tngregations of the Cburcil.
wlienevcr a difficul;v is experiencecl, as was t
lonie at, Christmnas lai~t ? 1,. is rnuch bo thc
credit and advantage of the Cburch thal there

.Ire within its pale men tvhese hearts are as. af-
fluent as their circiamstinces, who bave nover
failed to rcspond to nny call Ilînt bas been
made lipon thcrn frorn cither cast or wcest. 1
dont think it would he invidious to individu-

alize our active and irtclligently attacbed

inembers in yoiir own citi- in tbis connection.
But apart fron the filet that they should not
be left 'to do the wvhole work of sustaining lte
wcakier parts of tbe church. even thieir princely
gencrosity will not avail unlcss il be reduced
to a systenti. Spasinodi effolrts cviii Dot do;y it
is the systcmatie beneficencc which the word of
(iod enjoins, and wbich is the best test of grace,
thqt needs to be cultivated, and that through-
out the entire church as wcll as in M1ontreal.
W'itbout grace men inay give occasioîall, willh
liberality, but grace andi principle alone ivill
enable mon to stand being liabitully called
upon 10 give.

To provide for the exnergency alluded to in
former Itiere, il. secms to me that the only ef-
fective remea'v is to bc fouril lit the furination
of rsscciinî neri congrcg<z(ion, hacuzeg t/icir

f 1) cal! out Io itiu li nos thec brneticcnice of the
pre?1r. Il is cheering to sec so many congre-
galions ili the east adopting tiuis agency-call
îlîern Lay association or Lýadies' associationz,
or what von plIease-in sucb associations lies
tiLe poircr 10 keep our churcitout of lier present
embarrassnwnts. Now that ail agent is appoin t-
cd, 1 would si-ggest that lie visit ceryu congre-
galtion, stirring up old associations whcre tîhcy
aIready cxi:ýî, and aiding tu forta ncw ivhcre
thcv are not. And Ilien if il, b'e found tbat
th- Cillrcil cannot iffor'1 ptrrnanently to s.ilary
an zig.nt> once the unachinery wert put in
motion, il would bc a comlpar4ativelycasLýy thing
in lcep il going.

The ('huircli at home lins largely adopted the
plan ot collIectîng unoneys by I.iy agency, and
the resuit wherever il hzu been tried, is that
congregations more than double tlieir 'contri-
butions to the schexne. Let us follow so good
an example, and organize in evcry congrega-
lion. cominittees for raising money for tbc solir
abject (If carrying on the~ home missionarv woek,
for asQ ycî WC are ta a large citent ouly a ilis-
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sionary Churclî. We must reach every one con-
nected witb the church who would be wvilling
te give a little ta help hier. [t is a mistake to
suppose that only the well-to-do should be
called upon. Jecus brought the goripel e5iciul-
ly for the humble, and I arn sure that if tbey
were properly approached they would flot ho
backward to show -theirappreciation of it. And
there is a blessing in their contributions. Reach
the heart of the chîîrch-let ail feel they bave
something to do for her-not merely members,
but adberents-net merely heads of famnilies,
but the individtial members-not merelv
masters, but servants. Wbat inany sinall con-
tributienB will do is seen in the record of the
parent church. Ilere and there mention is
made of what this or that noblemnan bias given,
but it is mainly on the multitude of little sunis
tha'. tue Churcb rcsts ber schcmcs. And se wbile
it is to be boped that our large-souled fricnd.j
in the cities shail continue in the future as in
the pat te dIo theinselves credit by tbeir large
contributions, what wc need is an agency that
will draw out towards Ilie Cburcb the bc-
neficence of ail wbo love ber, even the humn-
blest.

The principle of givîng lit le and giving oftcn
is the truc principle, not mercly for cul îivating
the spirit of beneficence, b>ut aIse for the suc-
ccssful raising of moucys. John Wesley, with
his dcep insigbt nto the popular beart, and
with bis great powcrs of erganizing, saw this,
and bence hoe enjoined bis class-leaders te take
9 penny a week froin evcry meiner of their
classes, and Sou know the result-Wesleyan-
is i one of thc grcatest financial triumpbis ini

Uie world.
But 1 am n ot merely theorising when 1 say

that an arrmy of collectors calling frcquently
upon our people would raise enougli money to
give every minister, at least $200, and perbaps
$400, tbereby rcrneving ail the grievances coin-

1 ,lained of. Such an agency bas been tricd in
P>erth witb continually increasing success-it

hias been tried in Fergus-it bas been tried in
Clifton, and perhaps in other places that I knowr
noto, as well as in Gat. I speak now owhat is
don.- with us and how we do it. litre is the result
o? a few years' esxerirnent. The congregation
has contributed annually to the missienary
operations of the cburcb four turnes as much as
before, whcn dependence waa made upon piate
quarlcrLy collections. And whiler this result
bas been gained, no one bas felt it a bardship.
After three ySrs' trial, 1 left iL with themeeves
to continue this new plan or tu return tc. the
old one, and they unanimousty votcd te con-
Linue iL.

I base the following calculations Upon Mny
own experience. Tbe congregation of Galt
may, 1 tbink, be put down as a fair specimen
of ail our congregations. It is not wealtbv.
Itiere ie scarcely a member of it who can bc
called wealthy, and 1 find that as a result of
our quarterly collections, we can reckon on a
dollar a year frorn etich member. Some members
give test, but the deficiency is made up by the
contributions of niere adherents, and hy those
.wbo give mnore than a dollar. Assuning that the
ability ofourmerubers throughout the country is
fairly represented by the congregation of Galt-
reLiemberiag that if saine communities are poor-
er, some are aise richcr-and taking the statistics
ofmemt;-rsbip in 1R60, as compiled by the inde-
fatigable conveaner, at 12,000, but probably
since increased to 1Gi'u the nwe bave $ 16,000
annually of an income over and &aove wbatwve
derive front moes funded, a sumn in itself suffi-
cient to kecp eighty ministers at thc rate of $200
and forty at the rate of $4002 the am£ount that
should be aiined nt. XNow, 1 don't think that
one dollar froin each member of our Church in
Canada is more than tlîey can or toill give.
Saine will give tv-enty turnes as much, and this
will niake up for nineteen that ivill give no-
thing. Besides, there are many adherents wbo
wvill centribute as liberaliy as memnbers. .And
this plan will suffice for the future as ni l as
for thc present, because as the Church extends
thc number of contributors extende also.

The congregation is rapped into districts
containing ten or tivelvre farnilies, and a couple
of ladies, one married and one single, takes the
collecting for cach district for the yezir. They
caîl uipon their constituents quarterly, by an-
nouncing froin the pulpit .sabbath or two
before that the collectors will visit the people,
and stating the objcct of the collection.

Two or tbrcc tbings sbould be attended te.
Change the collectors every Star, if~ a suitable
change can bc mnade, as they will soon tend te
grow weary even in a work of well-doing. We
do not call for the saine collectors oftencr tharn
once in thrce ycars. Enjoin the people to re-
ceive. them kindly, as the sclf-sacrificing ser-
vants of the Lord, and take care that every one
bas an opportunity of contributing, discourag-
ing thc humble froin striving to give as much
as the richer, as tbey will be tcmpttd to do, and
so will soon cesse giving altogether.

Such is thc agency we cmploy. But differcnt
congregations woulU require sonie différence of
oganization. For instànce, in soirre ntlemen

would perbaps suit better for collectors than
ladies; and in soine pcrhaps rnenthly collec-

tions might be made, whilst in cthers, the
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weal thier, visiting the people once a year only
would perbaps gain the end as effectuaily as
oftener.

The raising of moneys in some sucb syste-
mai an Join wh'ffaoud &

denominational voluntaryism, and it would do
the Church good. A% present there i8 little
co-operation as a rule eiber among the menm-
bers of congregations, or between the congre-
gations with each other. This resuits in part
from a commendable liberality of sentiment
and an absence of narrow sectarianism, but
without being bigoted, 1 tbink we need not be
indifferent or isolated. A commun effort at
beneficence would put a common vitaliîy into
our congregations, and our denominational
attachmentt would risc, uj)of the priÉciple
stated in a former letter, the more you do for
an object the more you will love and cherish it.

An-i this is not a ministtrial but a con gregZ-
tii)nal question. 1, for one, (Io not think that
wthen congregations do not miake up 4$59 annu-
ally for the Temporalities' Puini, cominuting
niinisters sbould be expccted to put their
bands into their pockets, and pay over tie $50
whicli the Synod recommends. But it is to lie
expected that they shall fot fait to impress
apon their con,,regalion the importance of doing
their tmost to keep iii the fund at tbe most
efficient point possible, seeing iliat, in a fcw
ycars ail congregations wiIl bc reiluced to the
saine level. Wh.Ie Dr. Mluir's argument is
good as a general principle, tic presentge-
ration of ministers and Church members would
1)0 tvolly ivanting in that regard for îîosterity
that ever Uiaracterizes generouis minds, if thev
should flot do their titmost to preserve and ini-

crease for the benelit of the Churcli of the
fature, the nucleus of endoivmün' wlàiçl wc
have, and the like of whichi i never likelv to
bc again CoMmittcd to die cilstody of thc
(iîurch. Miniszters arc oftcn afri' le'zt their
own personal intcrcsts suifer by allowing tbeir
people to bc frcqucently appcaleti in on behalf
of other objects. It is a mistake. The people
have a kecen perception and a kecn .îppreci-
fttion of generosity in their ministers : andl the
more earnest a minister is in setting forth tbe
dlaims of others, the more will the people re-
cognize his own dlaims.

In conclusion, allow me to tender thanks for
thc publication of these letters. I amn sorry
thât von hiadt to do it under protest-that there
sbould have been any t0 opepse their insertion
in the Prcebyterian. But 1 suppose that to the
nd there will ho somec who think that truth

needs their feeble ieze, even though it bas
tlten under reitcrated prote-st. 1 appreciate at

its value your courtesy ; and I have to regret
exceedingly if complaints bave reached you
from your reaàers that my letters bave been
too lonig. When 1 say 1 don't believe ft, you may
CPu mnA modoitt ifvn;j ihnose. T ai'cîpt their
arb*trament of the points at issue between us,
as you bave invoked it; and 1 have a bettýr
opinion of their taste, as well as of their sym-
pathy witb everything that concerns their own
Church, than to suppose that they would pre-
fer you to load your columns with the hravy
lumber whichi you ofteit succced in gathering
from ail quarters and on ail subjects; to read-
îng letters of the merits of which I say nothing,
but that they have bcen carefufli, written, set-
ting forth the situation of the Cburch in this
p>rovince. Lcngthi is relative and flot absolute.
It depcnds uipon the nature of the subjeet, the
parties addressed, and] the mode of treatment,
whether a letter or an essay should bc regarded
as long or short. And 1 submit if you have
sbown great acuimen when yotu quote Dr.
Chalmers as enforcing hrevity. Ius iras not a
style of brevity, but of fulness par excellence.

le was the great master of evolution and
illustration, never learing a point tînti! by
turning it over anid orer lic brouglit it homte to
bis bearers or rewders. And probably the
writer bas hiad as good opportunities of judg-
iug of îvbat is effoctive rting for the people

as biî critie bas bad. Wit and epigratu
are flot tbe instrumente of justice and trutht
thcy who are foiled in rgnut lyslike to
have recosirse to ticm. In any caise, wbilst I
think 1 am flot linwilling 10 1)0 tanglit on any

*su1b 4 c: it mnay bc justly questionett wlbctbier
thc invisîible being %Yho doeq the censor.,I:ni of
the Presb ',tcriion lias. by tbe specimiens lie bias
afford,!d, mnade g-ood bis riglbt to set him-sclf 'Il
atS a dictator of either *he graces or proprie-
tics of literatuire.

Your ô,bedt. servant,

* ROBERT CAMPBEL.L.
The Manze, Galt. M arch i5tb. 83.

jTIIE UNION QUESTION.

S;m.-! have noticed lately, a good many ar-
Iticles inscertecd in the Pr<,tbytertan on thme Union
Question, ait of theni advocating. or at Ieast
favourable to the proposition for merging ail
the Pre-shyterian, bodies in tbis Province into

Jone Chlurch. Ait of these articles appear to
overlook the fact that our Church occupics
precisclv the samne position wliicb sbie beld at
the lime of the scl.im wkich took place in
1843 in Scotlandl, and was fullowed in 1844

I ere, by mon ivho woutl- -:ot have witbdrawn
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froin us, but for the uacalled for interference
of thase Who came as a deputation from the so
caled Free Church. This deputation, by mis-
representstions and dis±orted statements, gain-
ed over a certain number of our adherents,
and even for a tirne shook the faith of sorme,
wha, on fulier enquiry, and more trustworthy
information, becaine convinced of the ground-
less nature of the charges brought against the
Church of Scotland. On the part of the office-
bearers of aur Cburch, every effort was made
for a re-union at the tine ; a Canimittee, con-
sisting of the Rer. Dr. Cook, Rci-. Mr. McGilI,
Rev. Mr. Urquhart, Rev. Dr. Mathieson, 11ev.
Principal Liddell, togethier with several of our
niost judiciotus laymen, wvas appointed to con-
fer with aComimitee from fle Seceders. What
was the resuit ? After having met and dis-
cussed several points connectcd with thc sub-
ject of re-union, the Canînuluce fouuid that thie
'- sentiments tincqtivoc.ally expressed by the
Seccding brethrcn in regard to the Clhurch of
Scalland, wcre sucb, that flic Comnujuce con.
cluded to hold thenu a bar ta all negotiations,
in Iiiine.*'

That the statement of the conduct of UIl
deputation froim the Seceders fron te C hurelh
of Scotland, given above, is correct, is con-
firrncd by the words of juist indignation, pro-
ceeding front the pen of the 11ev. Dr. Cook.
In a letter ta the General Assenubly of the
Fret protesting Church af Seatland, dated 3rd
September, 1844, hie says :

clAnuid many dificulties and privations,
whichi are neitber experienced, for conceived
of; by ministers of any denonuination ini Scot-land, we were engaged in the î>eaceful prose-
cutian of aur labours in this cxtensive regian.
In such rircurastances Nve should uaturally
have expected, fronu al] churches prafessing tlic
saine faith, every possible encouragement and
assistance. It was therefore wvith mucb sur-
prise and regret, that we observed in saune of tle
organs of the Frec Chiurch, expressions of a de-
sire to produce, or at least ta counitenancc,*
d1isripti9)n in aur S-'yn od, and division and strife
auning aur congregations. W'e were for a
tirne willing ta ascribe this to ignorance of
our condition, or ta a want of due consi-
deration af tlie position of our cluurch;
but froi flic subsequent conduct of the Free
,Church in pubiishing and sending out icuters,
addresses, and other docuVaents, calculated
ta excite the feeliugs af aur people, and
comtnissioning deputations for thue rame pur-
pose, we are compelled, howeyer unwilling-
]y, ta conclude, that there exists a desire on
the part af the leaders of tbat cburch, ta dis-
turb and distract the congregiitians under aur
tare ......... It wasa dnîitted by every xnem-
ber af Synod, present at Kingston, in july last,
even by those wha left us, "lthat none af the
causes which led ta the disruption in Scotland
exist here,n and in thue published 'words ai ane

of those very peràans, it is declared, Il whatever
May be the differences, betwftn the Established
and Free Churchea in Scotland, they utterly
vanish in Canada." Lt canneI tberefore be re-
grded ez -,u-wra'- e, ihat, whien cal ied upona
suddenly ta make a change in aur positiÏon,
which wc clearly saw would plunge us in unnum.-
bered evils, without the snuallest corresponding
benefit, we should aI least pause, and deliberate,
before taking a step, which would be attended
wîîh such fearful consequences ; and we cer-
tainly had a right ta expect, that before being
accused of acting front unworthy motives, and
exposed to unjust censures, both here and in
Scotland, as being indifférent or hostile ta the
Redeeraer*s cause, we sbould have been, at the
very least, requested in a calta and Christian
manner, ta state flue reasons af aur conduct

............and wve canneo but feel
aurselves therefore deeply aggrievred, when
we see charges which we mxust characterise as
reckless and unw:irrantable, brought against
those who, ta say the least, have heen as faith-
fui and laboriaus in the service of the Lord, as
Ihey ivho bring forward such allegations; men
wvho have borne the burden and hieut oi the day,
who have spent years af ill-requited labour in
gathering in 11>05e, wvho but for thueir exertians
would have beeti strangers ta the mneans of
grace. .,.....* *Why should the late division
iu aur Synad, a division which may justly ho
teraued, the, iuost perfectly uncalled for, the
uuuost utterly unaccounitable schisin, %ivhîch ever
îook place in flic C hurch of Ohbrist,-be encaur-
aged and perpetualed by yaur influence instead
af being healed, ais it utiglit passibly be, by

~your interposition ? Why should the able and
zt-alous missianaries you scnd anuong us, exett
their energies in the endeavouring t0 distract,
that is, ta destroy, aur settled congregations,
instead of carrying the message of salvatian
inta thîcse numerous places in aur land, wbere
a preacher's vaice is seldont heard.p"

1 have said that aur Cliarch stands in the
same position shie accupied at that tituie. She
holds the saule tîtle, passesses the samne paovers,
Iis tormented wvith thec saine grievaus sin, re-

garded front a Free Cluurch point af vieir, as
sue %vas whien the sclîisin tool. place. Are Uic
Free C hurch party prepared ta unite with us
now? If sa, on what grounds ? We have not

ichangcd ; how, flîen, can that ivhicli tas a sin
in 1844 became a mualter af no maoment now ?
The party %vhich left then did not go out sulent.
They heut a record behind îhem af the causes
which urged ti.cm ta fiee fi-rn the unhioly
thiuîg. In this record, whicli takes the forn
of a Protest, they pile up charges agaiust the
unfartunate remanents, and wind up as fol-
laws: "IWE SOLENMNLY PROTEST ta this
renerable court, before Gad, the Church ai

iChrist, and the world, Ihat it is aur conscien-
tiens belief that in respect of the premises,
SIN in matterirfundamental ha., bieen donie by ti
court : and that while at the sanie time we con-
tinue ta adhere ta the Confession of Faitb, and
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other standards of this Cburch, we can yet no
longer, with a clear conscience, hold office in
-the Preshyterian Churcli of Canada in connec-
tiun ivith the Church of Scotland. And fur-
ther, we protest that the guilt of schism lies
flot with us, aut with those who have acied in a
waytwhicomimis us tod&part2* These be brave
words. If they wero truc, then, thry arc truc
stili. If thore is uow nothing to preventa union,
what cause was there then for secession ? In
matters afrecting a mnan's character in private
life, a slandererwho, desires reconciliation, first
of ail withdraws bis siander, before he seeks
to renew the friendsbip beiwen himself and
the man ho bas maligned. The first overture
bas, apparently cone froxn members of the
sccding party to corne bach- to the fold. The
tirst evidence thcy can give of the sinccrity of
their desire is to withdraw tho protest as
solemnly as it was recorded. Thon, aud flot

tili then, can the question of union be even-
thought of. Any movement preceding this W~
mere mockery.
jThe great majority of 0cr Church hold i-
lar views to those which 1 have expressed, but
there appears to ho a belief cntertained by
xnany that the conductors of the Presb!,teriait
will flot insert articles on subjects which wilI

jexcite discussion. This alone can account for
the absence of communications oun.a subject so
important as the present. I have only as yet
hintcd at an argument opposed to union in the
shape in which it is pro posed, and 1 do so very
hurriedy, N-riting on the very day on which
the letter should be in your hands. Some
abler port than mine should continue the dis-
cussion; if not I nnst tryto do somyseif. May
the cor.troversy, if one should arise, ho carried
on in a spirit of Christian forbearance.

Yours truly, As ELDEtt.

WIIY ARE WE PROTESTANTS? "infailible" teaicher whiclî the Church
(Cbncludcd.) declares her.seif te bc- Protestants, on the

IIE esig of he rSc(in,, plkcn, nin should hear, for hinsdf, tixat
airticles h.as bente show l c È wh is graciously bcstowed on Bis
how far, adin what. res- chidren a written rerclation of Bis will,

of the Rornish Church differ- ing Blis ýroicc and of rei,.ingr what B.e
Sfront that of the Word of Cod luis revea.led; and that the right and pri.

wluch, as the onydcfinitc and yilgo of tuns rceiving Bis direct tc.-ch-
autîxoritative revcintion (if Ilis ing, is a right and privicl whic ino anc

*wiII, WC takce as the only and is ut liberty to throwaway. The Scripturcs
u1t,în;tc teçt bywihalrIriutahn tbrns-el'cs, and Christ!,. ou-n teaching
is to bc tricd. It liis been -itiemptc-d in the abound with ecxprcssions inîpiying that it
first pl-tee to show hou- unf'ounded, u-bcn u-as His will that mien shouid coine direct
tried by t1is test, are tlic pretensions o? t e i only.cource of trutb, as they did te
thc Roman Catholie Cbnrch te the power 1ud whilc Be was amnng tiien. 4' The

sudanii.iy u-hich sh* claims -is the words thu:t I ep=l.- unto you-thcy arè,
inspired Church of Christ; and in the spirit thcy are lifc;" Search tlic Scripturcs."
second platce, bou- zany of hier doàzînns are «*Sinctily theni h-y thy truth, tby Word is
not only unsupported hy 'Scripture, but are truth" nnd othier sirnilar expressions,
at vriance with its spirit and tenor. It toellhr ith Ris ou-n -ippeuls to the written
iuow -.Nomaîns in this enncludin- article, to word then cxistinc, -re surely wa.nt
notice senie of fthc ol,;j'Ctions wýich .1polo. enouh for us ini taking as our teachicr and
gisLç for the Church of Romie have broughit s1andard of truili that whic-h lie bas hini-
against the Protestant forin of faith. -elf indicated. Nor docs Hec over "pek of

Onoe? f st.engegt of th=es objections, -muy other authozity to bc intcrposed bL-
as weil as one nf 'the nicwt plausible is twcn thc soul and tbis Dirine rerelation,
fennded on thec icged mismue o? tbc right or of ny iýntczprctr or tencher Saveonue
of?« privatejud4inenC" unaintaincd by Pro- the " Coniforter, wivh is the spirit of
tcstamts in opposition te tihe Uoinzrnst sy- rth," wbo in bis asence was te tcaelt
tcniof receiving r-rcalcd tratb only tk.ongh, 2nd 41guide intoe aIl rthi; 'who wus to
thLe intcrprctation, of thc autiloritative and tukethe i tbings of Christ and show
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them to ail wbo would follow Hix». 'We free and unrestrained access to that Reve-
cannot then, we dare not, as beings morally lation which cornes te him direct frein lus
responsible for our belief, surrender the God.
~duty and tic privilege of rcciving: for Another charge which is brought against
*oursclves the teaching which the Father of Protestantism, and which unfortuuatcly
our spirits offers us through His Word, derives much of its powver froni the uncliris-
and give up our ininds and consciences into tian conduct of many Protestants, is that
fue kceping of any subordinate authority of Sectarianismi. The Roman Catbolic
-whatever, no matter wbat pretensions it Church, Romanists inaintain, was a grand
rnay assume, or with what halo of antiquity realisation of thbe idea o? the Universal
it may be surrounded. To do this would Christian Church until Protestantisin came
be to expo ;e ourselves to thec risk o? receiv- with its disuniting effect, splittipg the C.hris-
ing as truth ny eri-or that m-iglit be incul- Itian unity into nuinberless antagonistic
icatecd upon us, by the creed, whatcrcr it sccts and parts. It is truc that the Churcli
xnight bc, whichi ca-rly association had of Rome, for many nges the sole embodi-
taught us to reverence, and throv away nment o? Western Christianity, did in tiiose
our only test o? truth, the only chai-t rude and stormy ages o? the svorld's bis-
which we have to guide us throughl the tory, do xnuch t0 diffuse tlic spirit o? love
endlcssly tossing. sen o? humnn opinion. and brotherhond, founded ou the bas-is of

"But," says the Ronianist."I there is the a conixon Christian faith. It is truc that
dager thnt 'thcy who art jizuorant and so long as the authority of Rome licld the

unlearncd' inay wrest the Secriptures; to ininds o? mnen undcr ils own rulc, it pro-
their own destruction, that nman, thus duccd at le;Lq an oulicard unity, an ester-
exalted by his right o? private judgincnt is ual adherence ho the saine creed, fliongli, as
a god unto himsel?, and that, as is too often lias be-en alrcacly obsearved, it was but an
donc in this age, hie inny find fault with the outward semblauce o? uniormity, and flic
chai-t itsel?, and takec awny first one part roal divcrýsitics which Lay bcneath it woe
and then another tli lie has lcft inîself ah Ieast a. Iret .as tliose noiv eyis ing
forever without a g-uide!' To this wc reply anion- 1rotesîarts. It is truc also tnat
that there is no good gift o? God, ne rela- wçlien inen find thernselves releised fri
tien of 111e, which is flot oflen abused, yet t-be obligation of inîplieitly rcciving thc
tbis abuse dots net warrant us in rejecting teaching o? zin cx-tern:l auhority sonîc
what God lias g-iven, prininrily, to bc à îlaeorctical differences inust nccessarily
blcssing.. That il is ecr abused arssfrexin follow. Izince no lînîan mimd is so wide ini
Uic fauît o? the recel-or, not o? flic good ies range, -o ecar in its perceptions, and se
and perfect pMf. The ignorance of thn!ze fre frm bias, as te bc able te take iii corn-
*who wrest fÈlc Scripturcs te their ewn de- Ipicte in ail its'bearings-:, any imîportant sub-
struction, te which the Aposte rcers. is net jeet of hunn thouffht. Al natures po.w. -,
t-he inte deciency ini huinan lcarning jcertain predomiînating tendencies; which
which many cxist witliout any culpability, 'ncessarily Iend to a onc-s.ided view of
but t-be wilf'ul turning nyfei.%dme? T-aî and tlingh thnt Truth, ctcrnal and
deprivation of tiat tcaching o? thc Spirit divine. mxust bic one and thei sane for al],
o? t-ut-b, which oui- Saviour promises te a.l11 yct this partial and limited caIpacity of
'who ýwil1 receive it, and without wbich recciving it must, se long as lîuran nature
indced, flic Bible znmust ofteu bceI foolish- eictna ils present clînructeristice, cause
nes?' te tlic stxongest and most cultivated niany differences o? opinion regarding it.
mmnd. To Ibis cue undoubtedly niay bce But. %ith ail who are truly 'Clîriiian
t-raca the nmany bad waudcrings o? iuîinti5, 9ucl diffcrcnces are xncMcy thecoretical
in their way truc and eîurnens; and, however and of ruiner importance, wbi deep
st-range and perplering thbe wanderings of brcath cxists; the i-cal unity, the living
sucb may scin, ire caxinot but iiold te our principle of failli and love irhicli unites
Eîitb, vrarrantcd by tuje tcaching of Ilim iro them te tueuir commun %viour. It is this,
zpake ws nevr ma çpake, thmut no one wbich, undcrlying ail extcrnal ana acci-
crer ycet camne te His Wlord, hunubly und Idental difierences of dispoition, of capa-
boxestiyasking forlie-ht ndhany cb- jcity, of culture, of profo country, of
injg, and iras aisaponc in bc1in guided race, binds in ene thei irbole asscxnbly and

ma ito 8.l1 t-rut-b" nocsay for bis ýccnal jehurcli of the first born, irbicli includes
wcll-being. Therefor, ire raint3in. as one every human bein.; irbo bias ever truly bie-
o? Our mnoýt -z=-ea and inalienable privi- l licved lu Jesus us Uq Salon;, under irbat-
1cgc:s, tblc riglit of crwy3 hurman boing to a !crer naine bce znay bave been called.
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Since :hen, there are certain ruinor and 1
theoreticai points on whicb even truc Chris-
iians must differ, as thcy did aiso ini days
wheu the Church retaineti ils outward
unity, it sSems alniost unavoidable that,
for purpoees of organization and order, they
should associate- tbemselves ina different
divisions of the com mon arxny, whicb xe-
cignizcs Christ as ils oniy Ilcati. The evil
is, when thcse bands stand apart fa-r each
other in isolated alienation, forgetting, their
brotherhood in a common Savieur whose
las-t special command was that tiley should
"4love one another.*" It is through the
weakness of t.bis lovù,-thýough the spirit
of Churcbism orcrshadowing thespirit
of Christianity-through the crcction (-?
some denorninational intcrcst or pride above
devotion te the advancemeat of Chrisifs
kingdom, thait bittcrncss and cxciusivcncs
arise, the dlasbing of denominationzl inter-
est. and the teo frequent dispLiy of a
jcalousy and animoLsity unwonthy of those
who profess to bc «governeti py the s'pirit of
Christ- Probablv. rever tili Christ llini-
self shail corne in ".rsn, shahl ail differ-
cnccs- be removeti andi ail Christians drawn
t", tbcr in onc visible, unitcd. universal
Church. But, in theic antinie. there is
nothing to prevcnt their cc>ope-aing~ far
more cordially than ther now do. in love
and good works. and çhowin-7 to Uic' wold
that thc attrnction of a cainnon CI-ri.s.ian-

itz is sronger far than the repuisive fora,
of differexace of opinion. Wc mmvy nt imst
hope that asq mintis gr»Aw. gener-tily niinre
eajii:htcncd, andi prejudices ý,radu.2]l- 4F.-
appear. thc separaic bratncht-s of the Church
of Christ may. by grca:cr charity andi
toleration. by living le--, çtrc:ss on thlw
pceuliatritices of crectisQ andi confeFssiô,nis. or.
=n*os f ail. b-; -i more intense -incokinr-
unto Je-iea the central pc.int of union.
brin- about at lcas: an mpproxiniztinn to
Christian unitv. andi thus retuav A an
thc grcaîcst sumbling-h!ocks ina the wv or
Poinenists andthe Ui rctcci etigm whiîch.
through huxuan imprfctiion, bas mumtchcd
iLcelf to thec purc.- ogwAi fajîli of the Refor.
mation.

Ant-ther featurc of the supcrio-.ity which
the Chureh of Romie cl*m for itscif is the
coxzap5tcnLcs- andi imprmzssiwc"t of it,5 p

pliane«:at is, il- ritual and mode% o?
worship. Il. gSv'rocsM, its poropous
Prcoonmom wilh -oôctmn mausic ecboing
tlarougb vauitc ais1c% il% pictures. cruea
fixeub..»à the magnificnce of ite rites in
gezitra, are,. it is .mid, auxiiiaries to dero-
tiora adoeirably adap*.à t the Uc upex

nature of man. IlProtestanti-mi," it is
sad '1 bas attacked rites andi cerenionies,
many of which were instituteti by the Sa-
viour, and ochers halioweti by the praetice
of the apostles and cariy Christians."' To
this charge we niay safcly rejoin :-wih
of thc rites instituteti by our Saiour
i:ss I>rotestantismn ever attackcd ? The
only oncs wbich bc in.stituted,-3aptis-m
and the Lord*s S:upper, Protestantism has
rcîaincd ina ail their primiai simpiicity. On
other rites andi cereanonies " Senipture is
silent; and those which may bave heen
countenanceti by the practice o? the Church
ut a comparativeiy cariy perioti, clid flot
appear in il, tili it hati begun to lose its
purity andi te place ils trust ira thin--s ex-
ternai. Wbcrc docs our Saviour or anv of
lis aposties say a s.ngle word to couraten-

ance the pomp o? Roman Cathoie ritual.-
the spicndour of vestmicnts. thc cndlcss sue-
cesain o? ob:.icanc.-as worsbip fittd
to please llim ? Un the contrarv. lis
îc'acbin- aiways discouranred the reli-ion
of outward formn andiso.alav i
p'rcss;cd the trui -* thcy that worship ini,
mn worship Ilini in~ spirit and ira truth.*"
lInstanc-es of this are his repeated rehukes
of thc Scribes and Pharisecs for the impor-
tance which ther attacbed to certain obser-
rancs, andti ls teacbing ina regard to,
prayer. wben, for example, Se bid hLs dis-
ciples not to -use vain repetitions as the
licathens do. for :hey think thry shall bc
heard for thùir much epeaking "-- dcscnip-
lion which forcibly rca=Ls the cndiess repe-
litions of Aves and otiier formulas in
Romnan Cathoiice worsbhip.

Nor ie il anv sufilcient âpdoÎazy fer sucla
a ",ys:cz to szy that because outward nia-
jisty and i ;ow -'rmtifv certin m.at-in-ps ina
the natnrc of man, they arc therefare use-
fui auxihiarics to rdliious wor:ship anti
spiritual edificatinn. Thorm arm many de-
.nres. in bua-an nature. the saifirof
which is Pe more calcuiated te fiznhitr
spiritual lice thân the graification )f the
appctite-, Undoubteýdly the caincity for
enjoying ail that excites thec idez:s of sub-
liiy ant bcmuty. is a good gint of Goti,
andi ray likc cvcrç othcr 4 gooti andi er-
fect -in"' be s@iactafle by a devout andi ne-
vercut spirit Stili then m se3 of thc
beautifui xnay bier and often L%. dieciated
fruni the sepirit of religion, froin cven the
idca o? Him Who is tbt auzbor of il. O?
ail anacient natiocs. tht Greek vas tbe om~
mcet alive to evt-y percption o? bo.auty,

ani wLOSc worship the externaliy beauti-
fui xnc*t largely pi-edouainateti andi wus cist
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keenly appreeiated. Yet to the Greek,
with bis keen intelleetual nature and his
love of beauty, St. Paul dcclared that the
preching of a erucified Saviour was "fool-
iehtcs," Il for the wisdom of this world is
foolislincss swith God." Christianity appeals,
not to man's sens-uous, or even his nierely
intellectual nature, but to bis spiritual,
nature, and bis sou) must be acted upon
luA by a sensuonus, but by a çpiritiil
ngency before it eau receive it- 1rotestant-
iem lias been found lixuit with for the

&lbireiiess." of its worship, while Catholie-
ism, has been laudcd as -1 perfi-ctiy and coin-
pletely adapted te the instinctive tasies-
and ]ontgings of' the human hean."' But
better far a eirnplicity, even te o rn-s
which concentrates the hicart andi 5ou) of
the wor-liipper on the invisible God, who
i-~ ncit far froîîii any one of us, which cern-
pels hinu to d-aw hi-z devotional feeling freux
the real prcsence of the invisible but ioving
'Savriour-than the pomp of observance, the
overpowerizn-z eifeet of music and incense.
the prtecc of erucifixes andi images,
which inçtcntl of tenching men t0 soar te
the spirizual, too g,,encrafly chains them
down to the sonmuons, and ]end.; theni to
mistake ernotions which arc but the grati-
fieation of certain -natural tzist*s. for thý e].
,piritual communion with Goýd, which is
the only truc warship. lic who cannet
draw spiritual nourishnîcnt froux fxe sim-
ples-t and most unadorneti service wherc
Grod is truly snught. but requircs the in-
fluence of an imposing ritual te cal! forth
bis spiritual ensibilitie. ehould b-ewnrc
that his idez of religion bc flot al-
tcmether a delusion. andi his fancici .cpiri-
tuai cuxotions the iicre cxccisc «,f tnterai
-ensibili:.ire which niay bc as far reioveuil
fi-cm God as wcre thcec of thc ancictn:
(;reek. And in this, as in ç0 nîany nilier
way.s. 'doi- the practicp of the Rùm ieh
Church cxecge a inost danz-crôu.s and
dcadlv influcnce in drawirg nci" away froni
the vital essence af reliwion, and Icading
th=m to trust in outward forwi ins!cati cf
-ce:n te -ny truc salvtion.

(ýùnc.%c t ýumeextent. with heqb
ject L% that of mninorials--that is, of rclics.
pictUres., ke., A&'.-byT wh;dx the ROMish
Church elaims that she maintai*s % strong-
er linit wi:h lic phe s. and tc3cbes ber chl-
dre to rcaliz more Vividly the truths of
thcir religion. Chrimâinity, tbcy saye is
not eiclusively spirtuda, and huuaanity
neels the visibe and tangible te keep bc-
fore it an incarnation and ata'nzncnt. which
wus real and tangible. But thourh 'l th

Word 'was made flesh and dwelt arnong us,"
theugh in order te walk among mca, and
teach and suifer, Christ took to hirascif a
truc huinan body, yct ho was ever careful
to inculcate on Ilis followers the truth that
not His physical andi material presence waý,
to benefit theni, but the spiritual life which
by Ilis Iioiy Spirit was te bc communi-
cateti to theux. Whcn '- serrows hati filled
their hearts" bcamuse lc had rcvealcd to
theni lis approaching departuru, lic
coniforts thcm, with thc worde, Il Ie is
«.x-jdienit for you thit 1 go aîz-.*y,
fotr if Igo not czway the Conifoer r uili
nct conic unio you," showin1g that as aftcr-
wards provedl te bc fixe case, thcy were te
rececive fullcr spiritual blessin.gs after the
withdrawal ofllis physical pres-nc. Why,
then, shoul-d we oceupy our xxinds and
hn. ris 'with relics even of our Lrtd's life
on carth, which., even if' rcal. could do us no
s-piritual good; why fir our gaze se closel--y
on imnages of the crucified Saviour. whecn
we have the livin.- Christ ever by our.qide
to support us ini life7s journey, andi the
Holy Spirit*s tcaching te give us life and
ligrht ? We arc indeed to bear - about with
us the dyiîag of the Lord Jes-us;" but it is
in reality net in semblanc-in thic spirit of
our life, in the dtiij eifcring up, in luis
strentth, of self and self-plcasing, and flot
in the niere contemplation of a past event.
It is truc that thec Roman Catholie Church

rfeeste use the image only as a mecans
ta an end, and with sonie it may bcese uscd.
Thc crucifix. with a te.rt r: an exhortation
attached. which mects t.he cye cverywhcr.
on ilîih rend and lane and mountain-sidc,
in Geruiany andi ltaly. iny flow an i then
impre.ss thc n.ind of flic careless wayfarer
with tlic thouglit of the 'ý,aviour lic bas
nc-lcctcd: yet, on the whole, experience
bcàrs oui 'thcAry in thec belief that the con-
stant use of picturers anti imagecs is far
mocre injuriousç thax bcncoficial-tliat the fix-
inz of the attention on thxe rrpriU01î,414o;î
tends te wi:hdraw it. from the rha,.and
ta degnrdc andi naterialize fthc conception
of Christian truth.

If thi.s bc truc cvcn .4f represontatior.s
and relies cf our Saviour, how tnucli more
stronglvy dee-s it bolti of relies and pictures
of the szints- What benfit c»n ve expect
to roccive frex such rnmorials cf those
who, on caffl, wce as niuch cncompased
with infirtnities and bmweUing iins as uc
arm oursQcivs, and wboiic rodetiption and
.unci:flca:ion wmr a% much Uic work of
God» & fce and soveign grace as arc our
own. The body of cvery believer who feis
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aslcep in Jesus, is, ln a senSe, sacred, as
being in Chrlst's keing, tu bc raised up
holy and incorruptible, at the last day, but
only a Church which teaches its followcrs tu>
address prayers to its canonized saints,
eould elavate their inanimate remains into
objeets of special reverence and adoration.
The Church professedly teaches that buch
relies are t> bc -' revered " flot icor.4dpp)ed -
but it is trcading dangerous -round, and
there is too znuch reason to, fcar tlîat the
feeling with which the superstitious Roman
Catholio regards the relie or the image of'
saint or virgin is but littie lcss idoIatrous
tharn the iimage-worsàliip which the Bibie so
stcrnly condemans, and the offeringz to the
"Queen of ileaven," on wbicli God*s

sevcrest judgnicnts wcre pronounced. N.ot
one word, nt all cvcnts, ducs Goà*:s Word
contain to c.iuntcna-iiee this sybtem ivhile.
on the contra-y, it reýceiveýs Miost strk-in *
incidentai discour.enents-as for instance
wlicn the Lord conccaled the buril-place
oif Moses, no doubt flot to permit the possi-
bility of any superstitious venerationi being
paid t> his reiuains or t'> his secpuilhre.
Suredy, thien, a Church which teches iî:-
foliowcrs to pa such vcncratiuu wi. tli
bones of dcparted saint.q and even attache--
Io theni a niiraculous efficacy, is, by its oxii
teaching, condcincd!

In its doctrine eccrning thc inter-
cession of the dt:ad and tlic guardianship
o'f angels the Roman Catholie Churcli pro-
fessest'> luaintain a stronger connection
with thc unscen world and a more coinplece
fcllowship i;ith that portion of the Churrh
of Christ which lias passcd into the vworl'1
of spirits, while 1. rotestantsin 1-cuts off
those rd ;ios yup2tlic:S ', of mai) wlidîi
would ciiend be',yond the things of sen...
But Protestants as wcll as Romian Catholics,
-'bWicvc in dic cr'nununion of ,s*
They believe that alhouggh our knowlct&--e
of fic statc of the departed is tua litilt.cd
t> permit us t'> forti axiy dcfinite ideas
respcîing &Dy possibiity 0f couxmunicatin
yez that, in Cihrist. WC luay stili hoid coii-
inunion with Uîosc who bavc gone to bc
with Ilim, and thc tic of lovc t'> a con;mn
Saviour, and brothcrhood in Iiim. is a
stronier liuk betwce the Church militant
and thc Church triuuiphant thaai any that
thc ductzncs of the Romanist caui for-c-
As t> the guardianship of angels. the
teachirig of thc Council of Tren L. that God
appoints t'> every human being a guardian
ange] t'o watch over hini through life ie no-
whcrc oonfirmcd by Scripwre. Wc are told
that God sends Ilis angels as "ministcrin-a

spirits to the hieirs of' salvationi," but we
have no definite information to what citent
and in what way Ife eînp!oys tlîis office of
iniinistration. But when we are sure of'
our Sa'viour*s constant grardianslîip and
guidance, Nça necd nlot be anxious about
that of agsand WCe ay bu content to
]cave the matter where llevelation lias ]eft
it, sure that we are in a better and morc
lovitig kcpintg than tlîat of aîîy created
being"

The only other point of superiority
claimied by the Churchi of Roie, wh1icli
necd liera be noticed, is lier boastcd '- Iii-
dividuality"-tlh tact wiflî whiclî sue adapts
lîi--scîf t'> the v-arious tastes and dispositions
of lier followers. Shie can. it is zaffiriixed,
niike hierself attractive to the iuost diffcr-
cuîly constituted natures. and attacli to lier
servicceUtceniost diverse girs and impulses.
In bier various orders of both sexes. she

1 gives scope and direction to the ardour and
1 tc eneities of those whon would renounice
thi ivorld and give tlieniî'-clves tc, a higher

iservice-to those who -- reci_nize God ln
th flcpoor. the down-trodden and the wrèeb-
cdy* a nd would livc to iinister to tuieni.
.Tu the mnan of the world she shows zi

Pope on the thronc, Bishops in palaces.
and ail the spiendour of uartiîly dominion.
tg> pilgriis and enfliusiasts Aie offers pen-

Iances. Il-rlae and con velifs; and te Ilac
MMaSs Of iec; r» îco icis?, to rcco;icile both

c;:cil loiri l'y tllc iii.ççcs ofii re- 's aiv?
tc),rayr-is of thr fl fnhtil. <iii its fires

1 »Iny Iàar cleeicijalcdl irilIoel or-rrhrlI>ni;?g
dremUL Can stîch a Christianitv-thus de-

Iav clai ni to bain- the pure. îthe holv. the
1lclipoJfin elgo of .Jcsis ofNaza-

reth. I 11à eaching. nt all avant.-. ic
do not tlnd such a suspicious flexibilitv-
such a, dangcrou.q - assi inilat ion- of Uic cvii
:cudencics oftltant natîurc which it was lis

msinto rcncw. Ile did flot so 1 adapt-
*Ilirnscf t> the Opinions and fastes of thc

nien Of the world- ini lii day. On thec
contra-y, it was tic dctcrnîincd and un-
coinproinsing stand whicli lc made agaixist

*cvcrythiiîîg whosc spirit was of t1his worid.
*which subjcctcd lm to thc hatrcd and tlue
persection which endcd la thc suffings of
Calvary. lasàted of showing mn a way
to " reconcle botliworids[- anddgrin

fre5 MId aesy as possileC, lic tcaches
Mo'st emphatically that thcre is but unt way,
aud timat a Ilarrow way- for all. "Strivc
t'> cnr in na t the strai-ht gate " Yc
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cannot serve (3od and manion ;" IlLet a
mnan take up his cross and ?ollow me, for
,whosoever wiIl -ave his life shalh ]ose iti and
wbosoever will loýe bis lie for my sake
shahl find it." IlIf ye were o? the world,
the wvorld wnuld love its own, but because
ye are not o? the world, therefore tbe wçorld
hatetb 3-ou.* Sucb are a ?ew examples o?
Ilis constant tenching that there must bc a
choice bctween tbe spirit and interests o?
this passing world, and tbe higher sp":nitual
lie whirli is to beg-in here, nd find its full
developient in a 1{eaven ofefc hVnss
How fearful, then. is the responsibility of a
Churcli which teaches- meni that they rnay,
,while hcere, give theniselves up to the spirit
of worldliness and peril their eternal rsalva-
flou on an unwarranted hope of puîni6ication
hereafter ? Nor iq it truc. that because
Protcstantismi bas tiot established rcligious
orders, she dae-s flot offer encour-agenient
aind a ç.pherc o? action to those who would
devote thieir whole lives and cnerýgies ta the
service o? God. Shie doc., not, indeed,
separate me» froin their fellows in any arti-
ficial sanctity, nor tcach thcm to

iid, for cloistercd ccll,
Thcir ncighbour and their work farewelL.'

She tenches thein rather to take their re-
ligion out witb thcmi iutc the world, or
make cevery phase aud relation of life a
means o? scrv-ing and ziorif'ying their Di-
vine Iat n. 1 ber nîinistry, ber nu-
ruerous mnisýsions o? various kundsz, she offers
abundant scope for thore who wish the more

cseVice of the sanciuary. givingr illcm
a widcr ficld for their activity tbsni gene-
ai] fails ta the lot of' dwelcrs ini znnvent
celle. Most untrue .alsai, iq the clîar-ge that
Irotes-tnt,ç bl ave no Si.qterýs o? Charifv7-
There have becn union- P>rotestants rnvzll
ri truc sister a? charity, unbound by vairs,
undistiniruishable ini dressç. open ta ail the
conmnn fie-s and sympathiesr of lif'e, and
yet.-iving hersl? up wholly and unrer--I
ly to works I) fitith and love. Mms Fry,
Élorence Nightingalie- Arnelia Sicveking,
arc but a feir of the' noble names which
ilight bc qunted as exaînples, besides the
thow;ands of dcvoted Christian womcn
whasec naïves have been unknown bcyond
the circle of their pera na] acquaintances,
but whn have, like the hcloved Persis,
"la.bourcdinuch ii the Lord." Ino ur own
day, more than ever bcorc, arc opcning up'
chancis for Chnistian fcxnalc agency, so
that none wit.b any mincrity of heart and
carncstnc-&' o? purposie, can justly complain
that ini the Protest.ant Church she is lcft

~without a hi-Ji and holy mission. A few
words from one, who, axnid thc excitement
of the busy nietropolis o? Great Britain has
hcerself set a bright exanîple of laborioui;
devotcdness to the work o? Christ, may be
quoted in reference to this important sub-
jeet. IlA couvent bas its rules and occu-
pations, and why sbould the care o? the
poor, o? the young-, o? the sick or the
agred belong only to Sisters o? Charity in
the Church o? Rome ? Thc woxnen o? that
Church have donc more for ber than bier
pri'Žsts, 'but lins nçât the uTIi-m -ml Chrteh
of Christ need o? the work o? women nlqo ?
and o? women who can give their lue to it ?
not shut up within any four walls-not shut
out fromn the rcfinernents and refresbings o?
occasional change of scene and seciety, but
shut in to a single and simple aim and pur-
pose to livc for Christ and to win souls to
Hni."

Protcstanisiii bas been eallèd the Il cl-
g .a o icgttiOi." Circuuistances, and

its naine, bave given somne shadow o? pinu-
sibility ta this view, but the imputation is
false. IIad the gcneral Christian Church
maintained its pristine purity, had it not;
become darkened and corrupted by the
ziccretions and superstitions o? Popery,
thiere ivouId have been no need for a Pro-
lestant, and tbe whole Church o? Christ
tbroughout the worid, would bave held ini
its purity the fiith ini defence of which
itlibas been n'ccss;ýary for Protestan-
tisui to fiffhL Thc fhith, then, whicb -Lî
l>rotetnnt.sý we hcîld is, we believe, the faith
of t'he Wble, the faith taught by Christ ana
Ilis dibcipecs-thc faith o? the Apostolic
Chiurcb. We hold it for this reason, and
beau-c it satisfics our reason and conscience,
answems to our inmost needs, awakens: the
fîîll rescponse. o? our souls. tenches us the
truc dignity of hum.-nily. and --ives us

srnth and power ta accomplislî1 what God
requires firon us. Tt tcnches- us to r.'alizc
the pre-cence o? our tenlFather who is
Dot fair frai» nny one o? us.-it gives us a
Saviour and hlper ever at aur side-an in-
spired tcacher ln the Uloly Spirit, the Coir-
forter, comnienoratîve sacraînents, wbieh
froi time to, tine may rekindle our love
and untensify our zcal--con.çtant aecess to
our Ilcavenly Fatiher ini prayer. throxigh the
one only Mediator-the worId for a mM--ion-
field, and an open Bible ini which we nizy
at ail turnes vcrify the tnuth of our bclicf.
And if any one o1jecta, ta eail this by the
narne o? Protcstantismr, if bc object to it as
thc religion o? Luther, or o? any human
leader o? opinion, let hlm put Damnes out o?
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sight and take bis faith from the Bible.
Every (rue Protestant will bie satisfied if he
wiii accopt the teaehiug of Christ himself,
of St. Peter, St. Paul, and St. John, as he
finds them in their purity in the IloIy
Soriptures.

But because Roman Catholicism takes
from man bis right to go te the Word of,
God for bis belief, bc-cause she interposes a
hunian organization and hunian authority
between his soul and God, because she
teaches that saivation is depen dent on any-
thing cisc cxccpt the atoning sacrifice of
Christ, because slie is fiercely and determnin-
edly intoierant of everything that docs flot
acknowledtge lier sway, and cannot suifer
religious liberty to exist Whcre she has the
power to prevent itr-thierofore WC arc and
7nust always bce, l>rotcstcznts against lier
system. And while we may admit that the
Romai, Cuthiolie Church contains, and lias
always contaifleti, many =enst Christians.
who, ainid mudli surrounding en-or, are
resting on the truc -round of saivation, it
is not inconsistent with the love WC should
bear to tlicm as fellow Christians, or the
charity We shouiti chcrish to Romnan Cathio-
lies ini "encrai, to maintain and preserve in

itsintgTly, ith ail Dur cDcrý_7, the grcatcr
puriy offaihlich is oui- noblcst heritage.

and which ws won for us by our forefathiers
through blood and tears. in tiznes of siorni
and darkncss now lîappily past!

It is truc, indecd, that to)n man'y Protest-
ants are rnereiy nominal Christians, that
they have nover realized the truth and
power of the truth the>- profess to believe.
A nominal anti formal Protestant is ne
botter thau an i-7norant and superstitious
Roman Catholic-nay is worse, if the
latter Lie iu carncst. Jiif in outward
foi-ms and obscrv-anices.-thce idolizin£r of
any particular church organization, or incre
human formula of tiîological belief. are as
injurions vhen they appear in Protestauts
as they are in Roman Catholies. There is.
alse. noe branci of thc Churcht of Christ no W
.,o thoroughly iibued with the spirit qol
Christ as was thec ariy Churcli in thc ardour!
of its lirst love, in da3-s whcn they who pro-
fesscd the Christian faith, did so '" with
their lives in their lianis.', But if WC
have to confess, witli shanie and sorrow.
that 1rotcstants ars- often lcss consistent
with tlmeir belief tlîan Roman Catholics, it
inust aise bic borne in mind that a religilon
of the hicart and spirit is far more difficuit
thari one of outward observance,-that the
hope of gaining licaven by good work-s is
sometimes au incentive te those Who bav-e

neyer feit the constraining power of the love
o? Christ,-and tbat it is casier for sonie
te yieldl theniselves up iu blind obedience
te Chureli authority than te face the soiernn
respon5ibility of realizing truth for theni-
selves.

But if te be a consistent Protestant is
more difficuit than te lie- a zoulous Roman
Catholie, lie 'who deniands this Ilreason-
iable service " wili give the strengyth for fui-
jfilhing it. And when P>rotestants, leaning
on this strength, shall more fuily reahize
the high privileges and responsibilities of

1the pure Gospel truth vrhich they bave i-e-
Iceivcd, and shahl more consistently I-'ire
ihont lifc " of followers of Christ, tlîcy will

ido more than al] the controversiai works ever
writtcn, win seuls te the truth, as well as
fulfil Christ's command tijat Ilis disciples
--hould shine as Ililits ini the ivorld."

A FEW TIHOUGIITS AND ILLUSTRlATIONS.
BOTII NEWV AN!) OLD, ON TIIE NWORD1S

i ai! illitîp. charity.

BIIS dictum, the hjçed vrisdurn
<4~ ;of riges, lias a ide rangqc

I of application, and lie is
the truc man whoacts upon

it, in forming a proper estimate,

s.and in drnxi-ing Sound conclu-
sions in regard to the phlysical.

I .r4~'i.politicil, intellertual aîîd moral
site ar.d progress of the humari

f:unily. il. overlooking the importance of thie
dictvrn moen have often writtcn bittcrly, atnd

rensoned falscly while discusýing tlieprinciples
ofcditc.ation, polities, pililozolih, and religion.
In this articlec WC shilH confine our attention to
the jinfluence wbich, in our opinion, this dictuni
should excrcise ovcr the Chrifftan conscious-
ncss of thc couimunily. Before, lioNever, ic
cnlargc upon our subject, it may flot bc out Of
place, Io premise a few remarks.

1. Man posscsses relative, mot absolute
kxiowledge : God only kmows the absolute and
lthe unconditioned. Maui MaY lare faith in God
although bce cazrnot comprcbcend llis infini-

tude. Trutb. thougb one, ih many-sided.
2. lu the cndlesa viriety of men's minds, it

catnnot be expectcd thtt &U Will Ag-cen rDze-

gard to temporal and niaterial objects, much
leus ettrnal and spiritual. C harles the Fifth of
Germany found, ini bis retirernent, aftcr bic lad
ceased to be Eînperor, that as lie was uaiMe to
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make t;;u clocks go adikc, il. Nva folly in bum,
ivhen %icating Uie imperial diadeni, to have
tapected that ail men ,11,uld thitik alike on
religiolis Iol>mcs, The cxpericnce of everY îhink-
ing and ob>servant mn:u in the îiuietecentl cen-
ti.rv is the saine als that of Chiarles, iii tlîe
s ix tCclitii.

3. Monotonv is flot I armonly - lllWornliiy is
lnt unilv ; Pcor is saninîcss an-. miark of beauly
or sigu of lîeilthy life.

W"e rinkle these obszertvîLtijus to keel> lis, ou
thue oile hand. front a laititudinarit:iisni %vliiclà
is too often synionyiious with iîutidcIi:v. and oui
the oluer, front a rdionlsî-i i,;illi
liu-.ii.au aulluotitv aîud custvîn fur i*s tencluers,
..Vonld, have ns discard our initellettîual f-I;c;ul-
tics ini tie investigation of ituth , and thus
rendier uis uinable tu give ,un auswtr tu every
one thiat askeîhi ns, i renson of the hope that is
in uis.

W'e shahl xîow vnter upon the dounin of our
éuîbject :-le ln tigsessenlial unity[I. & c.

Whlaî, tlieil. :mte linse tzss'niiaI.z of Cliri5Ii.iiiiiv
whlui dtunîaîuid iiiuîy aniongst ils prouf?-sIot.?

1. A helief ii tlle lilontemeni. of.Jesus Christ:
as thue ouI>' propitiatory sacrifice to, divine jus-
tice, for tic sins of a guiluv world.

The doctrine of the alonement is thue central
truîh of Scripturc. I t is the ke>' Ihiat unlocks
Ille treasure-huse of ispira:zion. It is the
Itosetta stonelir bwhiicl -ive are enabled to
interpret Uhe sacred wtîtings of Mloscs and
I)avid. of Isaiahi and Pftil. It is the lighît of
the spliritual %world ronîing ever briglit and te-
freshing froin the Suit of ltîghteou s ess. The
cross of Christ il is thiat uinravels those nvs-
irries, answcers those questions. n< solves
those lirolî'cns %vliich the earnest and reflective
mind scckis after. AIl true helicretrs frui .Abcl
ta 15s1iah. front Iscai tu Paul. frnm P.111 lu le
lasi couvert tc, Christianitr. have lit-id and hold
the doctrine of tîze atonenient of the( Lamb of
Gacd as eseutial to salva:ion. l'or whuat is the
haigh and ecst.tlir choîaus of thue saints' song in
heraven. buti IM.;:s ' nto Iliii ta loved uis
anid trashed uis frorn out Ains in Ilis oivul blood.-
Lasnguage cannt fialîv describe its types, ite
,-zmnbols, ils maje-zly. ils 1hecssings. ils hoples, or
ilc Gtear Aitilhot and Inihe.l the :ltone-
ment of Christ. Il ne(rcv and îruth arc met tu-
geihler: tighlentisncFç and pcace have l:issed
<'a (ther (Ps. l5and 1Wl) lie is jnstice
îumtgnifiid, trulli giorified, ar.d hioliness vindi-
eaîc-d. acd IlGoa thougli a jluçî ('od i.- >-ct the

3u1¶t fiiX î*1oi1~t ini 3 vsus7* (PID..o
't a; d 26.) Thirouughl thie ttoncmcnt, and this
-itonemnt alune, dclivirr-ncr is prenchril toilue
captive, and the opening of the prison doors to,

liient that art. boutxd. In it we have riches for
the poor, sighit for the blind, clothing fer the
naked, and consolation fur the miserable. Froni
it hope fuls its glittering lamp, mercy drawçs
its sveetest t:dings, love extracts its benign
spirit, while on it fitith finds its firmt*st aLnd only
stronghold.

In the incarnation and atontenent of Jesus
Chîrist ive have the union of di% jil;-y with
humanity-the bridal ofhbeaven sud earth-tlie
nieptint of God with mar in the covenant, weil
ordercd and sure. liere is love wvithout sel-
fisliiess, and condescension without degrada-
lion ; fur I God*s thoughits are flot man s
thoughits, nor are Ilis irays inars ways.' (lâ.
55 and 8.)

There is a rocky pass in the Scottisb Ilighi-
lands, narroiv and dangerous, and fanious for
itsinany.battles. There, iftivoequrtlsmet, inthe
certain and sutre en cou nter, thiere ivas the deatb
or ovcrthrow of one or both of the coînbaýants ;
but if ant inferior met there with a supcrior,
the former lnv prostrale on the rock and
allowcd the latter to pass over lus body. If we
xnaiy use the illustration of Ibis Ilighland pas;,
PInd vwe spe-ak ;vith reverence in tbe atonement
oif Christ, the God-mnan kneels and dies, in or-
der that over the sacrifice of bis body lie may
bring once guilty man Io heaven. It is through
Christ and through Iliii alone that salvation
is broughit to a ruicd world for"I tliere is no
otiier naine under licaven given among men
whercby %çe mnust be saved.Y (Acta 4 and 12.)

We have givcn this prominence and this
preccdcencc to the atonement, as being the primai
essential of Ch:-istianity which demanda unity
amongSt ils professors.

1. Bccausi, mac>' have been firm believrers of
this doctrine who ivere not and in point of
lime could not be in possession of the Canuon of
Scripture, as the patriarchs, propbets, and pri-
mitive Cbxustiaus.
* 2. Because, even now, in semi-heatben lands,
à i 1 possible and h!ghly probable, there are
Christians who, in point of privîlege, neyer
wcrc in possession of the entire Scripturts.

Il. The second essential of Christirznit>',
which dcmands unuy amongst ils professors, is
a helief in the Bible as the word of Gjod.

What is the Bible «IIt is the apocalypse of
Guscharacter Io man-the revelation of

God. as the Creator and Govemnor of the uni-
verse, and in Jesua Christ, the Redeemer and
Judge of Ille %vorld. We takt for grated its au-
ilienticity, gtnuinitnes and divine inspirat.ioni.
in our spiritual relations to Gud it is our dnt>'
and pirivilege, as Christians, to attend Io, anad
ndopt tc threc Ilonlys ' of D'Aubigné : lst,
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IlThe work of Christ on ly ;2nd, The work of tle
Spiritonly; 3rd, The word of God anly." The
Bible is full of religions knowledge, in it we

see-lst, A farm of worship; 2nd, An idea of
Cod; 3rd, An idea of the relation of man ta
Giod; 4th, A systemn af doctrines -5th, A s% strni

ofechies i and 6th, A system; ofmysterits. 1It
is not a text-book on science or mietaphysies,
altbough it is in ils pages that painting and

sculpture find their grandestsubjects, music and
paetry their swecîcst sangs, and litcrature and
philosaphy their noblest thoughits. It is haary
witb antiquity and redolent of the piety of
ages. It is a perennial fountain in tis moral
desert-a striking miracle in aur libraries. The
devil and wiched men have conspired against

it, and employed fire and water ta destrai-
it, but their efforts have been vain. It has
been preserred by the armiof Omnipotence and
been watched by the eye of Omniiscieýnce.
Ilence, the forces af evil have never yet been
able ta make a breach in the hunes af the Bibley
mnch lcss ta put ta fliit a single truth shel-
tered behind them. It is a light ta the fet, -and
a lamp ta the path of a sinful and sobbing
world. It bas God for its anthor-truth for ils
snbject-and salvation for its aim. The ]an-

guage af the poet is apposite:

This lanip (the Bible) framn ofr the cverhuting
throne

Mercy toak down, and in tizenight of time
Staod ca6tîng an the dark bor gracions baw.
And evermore bcseeehing nýn with te&"F,
And carnet siglis ta hear, beeve and live."

The Bible is bath plain and wonderful. Its
language, its illustrations, it.s writerS are for
the most part fromn cammon lufe. As Crornivell
told the painter ta paint himi as nature made
him, so the Bible flattwrs flot, b ut gives us a
truc portraiture ai man's state before God. It
bas outlir-ed ils enemies;. for opposiiion, like
the sbaking of the torch, lins onliy malle its
truths shine with greater radiance and beauty.
'Natural theology end tbe physica! scien,ýes are
more and more beeoming its devant handmaids.
It bas passed through many ordeals uninjured,
and is at present passing through ilie furnace
but up ta the present moment geology with its
haxnmer bas been unable ta rend theRlock of ages.
.Astranomy with its glass has failed in detect-

ilig a spot in the Sun of Righteousness ; nor lias
cbemistry witb its crucibles and tests found
poison in the mnna fromn heaven, or impurity
in the waters of sa.lvation. Like the wisc men
Of thie East, philosophv and literature, and
pbilosophy and science have came ta boiw in
reverence before the truth of God's word, and
tbe Saiour af the world. La the Bible wc have

the niajesty and infallibility of trutb, for there
we have the writings of those venerable anid
holy men Ilwho of aid spake as they were
moved by the Iloly Ghost."

Il. la tliings doubtful, Liberty.
In applying tlîis statement ta Christianity,

there is great uîeed fur caution and cbarity. It
is not necessary, however, ta sacrifice principle
that we may be liberal, to give ta an ismn what

is due ta Chiristianity, or ta give to a religious
champion what is due to Christ. Contern-
plating thc Christian Churcli in its various
denominations, we apprebiend we do no injury ta

its spirit or consciousness, wben we elass the
things thiat arc doubtful under three heads:
lst. The different ecelesiastical polities which
exist, wa-bre those polities corne not betweeu the

jsoul and Christ and are best adapted ta the
rircumstftnces of the communities wherc they

cexist. Thus, Episcopacy is suited ta the differ-
cnt orders af society which exist in England ;

tPresbytery is suited ta a high state of civili-

zation, and cannot exist witbout it. At pre-
isent, we write naotas an Episcopalian, or Pres-
by terian, or Congregationalist, or Methodist, or
Baptist, butas the representative of the Chris-
tian Church. Ir the great biography we find
sufficicot instruction, and may obtain salis-
factory answers ta twa important questions.
What forci af State Government is the best ?
Il ender unto Cesar tbe tbings t.bat are Ccsar's,

Iand unto God the things that are Cods."
1 Under what form i Cburch gavernment suall

we obtain the purest services? IlGod is a
spirit, and tbey that worsbip Him must warsbip
Ilim in Epirit and in truth." 2nd. The dinerent
rnethods of supporting the ininisters of the.New
Testament.

This causes us ta speak of the establishment
jand voluritary principles. 0f the former prin-
ciple, there neyer was a greater advocate tbmn
Dr' Chalmers, while Dr. John Brown was pre-
cnunen t as ils opponent and the supporter of

the latter. In certain circumstances both are
gond ;so that Io our mind that church is mosi
libcral wbicb is ready to adopt bath principles
in carrying outhler schemes and accoxnplishing
lier work." Let not, therefore, the upholder of
the endowment prinirple condemn him wbo
axlopts the voluntary principle. The Chris-
tian consciousncSs af the commnnity frowns
upon intolerance, and says, let theun Il agree ta
diffrr.r-There is liberty. 3rd. The diffeèrent
modes of cercmonial and worship, by which no
injury is necessarily dont to the spiritual cul-
tus or worsbip af God's Bouse. Paul says,

Ilet ail ti gs be doue dteently and in order,7
kc. No wbcre is this injuncticn more nects-
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sary thau in the sanctuary. Let nme give au
illustration or two uuder this head : lst. The
wearing of gowns by the clergy; 2nd, The use cf
a liturgy; 3rd, Sitting or standing iu praising
God; 4th, Standing or kneeling to pray; and
5th, Sitting or kneoling to receive the Lord's
supper, &c. In takiug a conjunct view of the
whoie, it is Weil to love our own Church, but
it is better to loveand manifest the spirit of the
Gospel. By looking less at the non-osseutials
and more at the essentials oftour holy f:aith, we
shall have purer motives in trying te bring
others te a knowiedgo of the truth. Iu this
way wc shall threw oit on the troubied waters
of controversy, and lay the aie ef Christian
liberty te the root cf the upas tree of bigotry.j

111. In ail things, Charity.
Charity le the queen of the graces, and mani-

tests it.scif ln almsgiving, benovolonce, phil-
anthropy-in love te God and mnu. The
chorus of the sweet minstreisy of charit.- le
IlGiory to God ln the hiehest: on eartl. ponce,
good will to m~an.' ltot<iing becoes a r.zen
sn much as cl'arity. It will niake him courteous,
forbearing, forgiving, and humble. In deaiing
with those who differ witb him lu religious
matters, bo will mako a distinction between
the es.qentials aud the non-essentiais, and wiii
take ýnto account their varioty ef temipera-
ments, diverse training and cast of mind. lie
will flot be jealous of the Christian brothreu
Whe are eminently successful in doing guod-
who are in tbe vanguard id oxteuding Mes-
siah's kingdom throughout the world. lic will
rejoice ln their presperity, and with Paul
exclaini, "'If Christ bie presched, 1 therein du
rejeice, yea and will rejoicc," (Phi. 1 e'nd 18.)
And why ? Becatise no sect fins a moneply of
salvation. Let us Icara a lesson fri the
Great Biography. "lJohn answered, and said,
Y'aster we saw ont casting out devils in thy
name and wc forbado hlm, because be foilowcth
net with us. And Jesus said untohini, Forbid
him flot ; for hie tbat is net against us is for
us.*' (Luko 9, 49, 5o.) In thus cenceding the
utmost liberty and charity te the diverse non-
essential, opinions and distinctive occlesiasticai
features of those Christian dcnouiunations,
Who differ froni us, let us ail try te nicet ur,)n
tUmne conimon platforu, te puiblish iu the
truc Christiain sense the Fsitierlood of God-
the Senship ef Christ-the efficacy ef thc lloly
Spirit-and the brotberhoed of nman. If thero
cannot cxist, and we believe that for wise and
Zeod ends God bas over-ruied that on oarth
thett should not exist ont ex.ternal body ef
Christianis, let there bc aznengst us-lst, A
union of sympatby and charity ; 2nd, A union

of jealousy and rivairy fer the geory cf God aud
the spread aud preservaticu of the Trtth f 3rd,
union cf assistance or co-eperatien lu every
good work; -sud 41th, A union cf principie aud
doctrine. Let our worship ho s,)irituai; our
gospel, the gospel of Christ; our groat aim the
goud of mnukind and the salvatien of seuls.
Iu tht ordiiiary affaira cf lifé let us be sincere,
and just, izd Christiike. Let us "hoear each
others burdeus and so fulil the iaw of Christ."
Let or geutlouess sud ferbearauco ho the
groivth-thefhiorescenco ofourcharity kuewiug
that Il ciarity shall covor the multitude cf sins,'
(t Peter 4 aud 8.) Lot us fiee froin intoler-
auce on the eue baud a-. 1 frcrn superstition on
the other. Lot us quete suother injunctien
freni the Groat Biigraphy.-"l Ju'Ige net that
yo ho r.eti~dged," (.Mat. 6 and 1.) Let us see
lu eue cf the incidents recerded lu the lite of
Apeiles (the fanied paluter of Greece) an
adn:abrstion cf what tht spirit of Christian
chsrity shouhd offcct. Alexaudor the great
came te Apelles fer his portrait, the painttr
%vith his aesthetic eye saw at scar ou the right
tompleofe the wcrld s ceuqueor, which wouid
mar the beauty et tho portrait. Apelies drow
Alexander lu a sitting posture with bis right
hand graccfuliy coeriug the biemish aud ln
this way ne deteet was visible ou the caniras.
Evon se with us irbon the expesure cf a Chris-
tian*s tault or inflrrnity le unnecessary aud
would do harm, rathor than good, let us put
erer it the right haud of charity. Let us net bo
preud or vain glorieus. "lLot hlm that thinketh
hoe staudoth take hieed lest hoe fait.*' '-If a
biether ho oirertaken iu a fault, ye who are
spiritually-mindcd, restere sncb a eue lu the
spirit cf mcckucss, lest ye aise ho temptedY"

lu conclusion. licre, the Church is imper-
fect; yeuder, it shall ho without spot or
.vriukie. Ilre, we have the Shibboleth et
party; yonder, Christ and Christian shail hoe
ail lu ail. flore, xe have the cross and gar-
monts rolled in bheod: youdcr, vo shall have
the crowu and the spothosaý5 robe. Iltre, vo have
the meuiruful cyprcss; yonder, vo shall bear
the joytful palm. Ilore, wo have tho Jarring
dialecis cf carth; youder, wo s'hal speak the
pure language of hocaven. lItre, wo have
earth's liner plaintive harruen3; yondor, we
shal) h.ave the noble swell cf hearen's music.
flore, mo are ignorant aud lu deubt ; youder, vo
shall kuew, trou as aIse we are kneva. licre,
vo are lu sorrew and have to wipe away the
ceid swcat e! spiritual agony; yonder, vo shaîl
saat joys sud patticipate in a bitssedntas long
as ctrrnity, and stable as thc throuc of Ged.

Lindsay, Sth March, 1S66. J. B. MUIR.
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Iotitts anbù tbds
GOD'S GLORY IN TUE 1-IEAVENS. ly

William Leiteli, D.D. London and
Montreal: Alexander Strahian. 1866.
We have rcceived the new edition of this

adrnirably wîK *teii work ai the late lament-
cd Principal Leitchi. A few or the chap-
ters vere originally publishcd in " Good
Words ;" but before publication in its pre-
sent form mucli new mnatter was addcd.
The object of' the work is to present a
survey of recent astronomy and specula-
tien, ini cannection with the religious ques-
tions ta vhich they give xise. ht is alimost
neediess for us to recommend the work ta
aur readers. In a lucid yct popular style
the author brings fürward questions of' the
higbest interest, and ini sa interesting a
manner that a subjeet too, often lcoked
upan as a dry study is rendercd attractive
even to those least acquaintcd withi the
science of which the author writes.

MESSRS. STRAIIAN'S PUBLICATIONS.
GOOD WORDs. Edited by Dr. Nornian

Macleod.
SUNDAY MAGAziNE. Edited by Dr.

Gutbrie.
TuE Aiwasy, A Magazine for the Fire-

aide and the Jaurney.
Ta the Mesars. Strahan, Canada is decp-

y indebted far furnishing, at a clieap rate,
a style af reading which bas already dis-
placed a mass of mawkîsh, sentimentall
trasb, ]et loase upon us front the United
States. The dam.-ge donc hy the silly
literature with which the country lias been
deluged is almost inconceivable, und the
injury te the minds af aur young people
by the perusal of light reading, ili written,
and tending to the formation of a slip-
shed style, full of vulgarisins an<1 new-
cained* wards, is visible ta too great ait
citent ini the compositions ta bc e t with
evcry day. The advantagcs which, British
publishers naw possess over those in Amer-
&*a i8 no sunaîl boon ta these Provinces.
These advantages have been pcrccivcd by
the Messrs. Strahan, and they arc niow
issuing a large number ai work-s aof a ster-
ling character, many af which will reniain
as classics, and descend as evidence-4 of thc
intellect of the ninetcenth century. To
saine ai t.hec we have fromi tine to tinte
directed attention. Of the serials now bc-
fare us, the irst two are so well establishcd
that wo need doi na mare than allude ta

tht-ii. Theyful]y suszt:.Ân their reputation,
and are within the reai the inan of the
nîost muoderate means. Il The Argosy,"
tic third on the list, is a ncW venture
launclicd on Ulic sca of public opinion. 0f
a diffcrent statup frein the others in its
aims, it is lig1îtcr in its articles thauî citixer,
witlîout bein, frivolous, and promises to
beconie a -encral fa-ouritc. The list aof
contributors already given contains the
naines af Sonte wîo, arc well known, such
as Charles Reade, 'Mrs. Oliphant, Hlenry
Kingsley, Ainelia B. Edwards, Isa Craig,
&c. There arc papers by others, for in-
stance, "A 1>eep at Madrid," "A Niglit
Encounter withi the llydahis," anîd Es-
says by M1atthcew Browne, which Iead us
ta desire more acquaintance with tlîeir
authors. If Il Tlîe Arcosv," now starting
on her voyage, continues ta bc as well
nîanncd as naw, the publishiers will have
little reasoni ta regret their venture.

TIrE QUARTERLY REViEw, EDiNTIUP.GIl
IEiw, NoRTul BITISH RMVEW,

WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and BLACK-
WOOD*S MACAZINE. Anierican Reprints.
Montreal: D)awson Brothers.

In speaking in the notice above of the
disadvauutagcs i sing ta us froein the issues
af' Anîcrican publishlers, tiiere us a vcry
striking exception whichi ive mnust mnake.
The Quarterlies and Bi.ickwood,lIùriiishced
by Mcssrs. Leonard Scott & Co. for about
a third of the price for whieh thcy could
be obtaincd in Britain, are alinost indispen-
sible to the UiaII w-ho desires te kep up
withi the current literature and intellectual
advanccnicnt of' tic agc. It would be a
task of supererogation ta dissect the con-
tcnts af these valuable ivorks. Thcy re-
present cvcry shade of' opiniion, anid fi-rn
tlue ottentiuues, conflicting tlîought, ai men
aif the lui-Jicst intellect rega rdin- subjects
Ur th'; dcpet jutes-est, tde CaTeiul reader
iii;.y ofteui risc withi a cle:arer insiglht iiit0,
5anie of' the iuucli-vexed questions of tlîc
day titan lic could possihly acquiro othcr-
%vise. A lihrar3- is not comîplcte without
tlic Quarterlies, and thecir value as book.9 of
reference is not thecir lcast recounîuîcnndat ion.

NICIIoLs.ý SERIF.S OP PURITAN DIVINES.
31ontreal: Dawson Brothers.

The Iat*it issue of this seriesq, which is
carricd on with. nucli judiciousness, coin-
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prises Charnock's Discourses On the Know-
ledgc of God, On the Lord's Stipper, On
Unbelief, &C.; the third volume of Clark-
son, whiclî is dividcd into two partc, the
ore practical serions, the other controver-
sial, and bearing on Papal Divinity, point-
ing eut its destructive effects on Christian-
ity and of) mcîî's seuls ; Goodwin's Essay
on the Constitution, llighit Order, and
('ovcrîxneit of tic Churclies of' Cliri;t,
beiwg a defence of Congregationalistu,
the latter of 'whichi sceins at first siglit out
of place in a scheuîîe of publication likec titis.
It is the only oe of this kind in the series,
and 1rsbyterians are ail the better of c-
casionally sceing what caui bc said on the
other side. It is wcll te bc prcpared on
ail sides, and the adhierent cf a Church is
flot worth miucli ivho is se only frein acci-
(lent, and because lic lias flot gdven iinself
the trouble to think. 'Messrs. Nichol's un-
dertakinz i'q cf great value, and tlîey have
brought within rcach a body of Divinity
net otherwvise acessible te the great body
cf our Clerg-y.

BIBLIOTHECA SACRA.
Draper. Montreal:
January, 1866.

Audover:- W. F.
F~. E. Grafton.

The articles in tlîis number, though nu-
merically flew, are fully equal te previeus
contributions. A very intcresting article
on the " Catholic A1postolie Churchi," fornis
the fourteetht of the series cf thiese ae-
ceunts by theniselves of the different
branches of the Christian Church. he
idea is good, and lias beau well carried eut.
By this mueans an opperturîity is given of'
acquiring a knowledge cf the peculiar
tetiets, doctrines, an d practices cf ecdi
sect, placed ini the niest favourable light.
Thli magazine is worthy of' support.

We have to -ncknowledge receipt frontî
Messrs. Dawson Brothiers of the sixtli vo-
nia Of CAýILLYLEF's FREDERIC THE SE-
CO.,Di, of' LIVINGSTONE'S EXPEDITION TO
THE ZAMBîFsî1 and cf A CILD'S IIISTORY
OF' TruE UNITED STATES. These have
corne tee lata te allow of us dloing noe
thati mnerely acknowledging theun.

GLASGOW UNI VERSITY. the distased, and te take care of the quarrels of
TUE OLD FAtRIiC AND VRi NE. nîankind. She bits donc wcll in having doue

this; but it, must aise be admiticd that she bas
From the Giasgoiw irald. accomplislîed niucli more. With hier Faculty

E prsuue tat ardy ay iof Arts, hier Sciences, lier P'hilesophy, and lier
ç E restme tat hrdlyany culture of all thut is grcat and geod, she bas

person in Glasgow necds be sat, directing with an invisible but patent
reni&.d of the somcwliat sceptre, tie encrgy and intellect of the city of
stale truisni that the vast lier nativity, and lias watcbed its risc frein a
wcalth of this grdat citv, ex- ' inre village, straggling fcm the Cathiedral te
hibited ini its varied and, we the foot of tic Sa!înnarket, 10, a hugc city
may say, unrivalled industries, stretching eut its amis in evcry direction-
and in lis, ever expanding comn- froni ShettUestoii to Partick, froin Catlîcart to
mnerce, is prirnitnily based upon Springburn. It is new four hundred and fia'tezii
intelligence. Our chimncys 1 years since thc t.niversity ef Glasgow was
and eur clîurches, out inilîs, 1fouuided as a siudjuni girar and begun te

our fotindnies, cur engineering sha~ps, eur great scnd forth sciiolars froin ils forgotten, site i
establishmnents of every description, risc. se te Retten Rew. ht is exacUly four centuries siiice
specak, frein this solid foundation. Wealth, in its professors teck up tlîeir abodes in Hligli
the poetic language of tlie East, is the diiiiglitcr 'Strcet, then a plesant situation, witlî the lîmpid
of intelligence, and tbough not the eldest Molerdinar singing p.ast tîje pleasure greunds
daugliter, or hy any ineans the fairest, is still attaclicd-wherc oftcn, no deubt, the studious
one of lier lirgitiinale ofTspring. 1 stemns, there- ci ce f those tines wandcrcd ivith black letter
fore, peculiarly appropriate that a large wealtliy h ook or illuminatedl scroll in lîsnd, unidisturbed
cil>- sliuld nurture in its besoin the ver> «vliiglicst in thcir retreat b>- tic eternal diii cf modern
symbol of intclligenrc-slîould, chcrislî witli civilisation. The Cliurch tock, care of the
filial vrencration flic truc aima mate-r of uts pr-rs- colleges i tiiose ditys, and as the Cburch was
perity. Whoc knows how unucli Glaegow and extrenel> fatstidicus; in sclccting the fat places
Ulit West of SceUland is indebted te its Univer- cf the land for lier own behoof, colleges shatrcd
sitv ? Tlîe cld College, begrimcd wiîli the somewliat in lier geed fortune. Thc lligb
sinoke anci dust cf centuries, bas dont sonie- Street site, witlî its contigueus grounds, wras
tlîing more thnn turn out tlieusands of profes- the neighbour of the Cluapter flouse of the
3ional mien te administer religions instruction j htlackfriars, and if we could sec the place as
n'Il consolatien, te alleviate flie su fferings of ciîr forefalliers saw il. w-c slinuld think, very
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likeiy as tiie Colleg2 authoritieb tbien thought, commodjous structure. And it bas hecome
that the lines of the young P:edagogium hiad the duty of the merchant princes of Glasgow,
falli,I in pleasant places. Here it rempinc.d and the nobility and gentry of the West of
and here it Ilourislhed, conferring uipon the Scotland, to give their aid libcrally to the
city the envible distinction of being the best erection of the new College on Gilmnorehili
pilace in Europe Ilfor guid letters,' and, Il for according to the maguificent plans which have
a plentiful and guid cheape mercat of ali kinds been pre parcd. Wlîen Learaing takes lier
of languages, artes, and sciences." Tbe "mer- Iliglit fron lier present Antique den in the High
cats" of Glasgow, we fear, are nowv better Street, it surely becomes this wealthy loca-
known throughout the world for far différent, lity to Iodge ber in a princely palace in Uhc
but perhaps flot less useful, commodities. The West End.
languages are 8till cbeap, but the market is There can be litie fault fouad with the
flow overshadowed by the deniand for clîeap manner in which the citizens of Glasgow have
jaconets. The Ilartes 'are now as notbing already subscribed tu the funds for the erection
compared to our irons, and thougbi Uic sciences of the new Cohlege. There bas been littie or
have flot departcd frow. the old buildings, they no canvassing, and yct in a short time thc lead-
are most sougbt after now at shipbuilding ing firms of the city bave raised upwards of
yardsnand tîe huge worksbops of our engineers. sixty-three thousand pounds, in sums varying
(;lasgowv is noix more widcly famcd for bier froin, five thousand to five bundred. WVc ex-
coaks than bier College. The practical uns plained on a former occasion that the Senate
prevailed over the abstract and thc theoretical, bave at their command about £138,000, made
but, as we bave alrcady stated, the practical is up first of indemnity paid b>' the Mor.klands
thc fruit of that intelligence of which the Junction Company to the College for non-fuI-
College lias heen the fecund mother during the filment of their agreement, when the U'niversity
long centuries. Adam Smith maturcd and was proposed to bcrcmoyedfrom the HighStreet
taught those valuable principles of economic twenty-on e years ago; second, of the sum jmnid
wvisdom in Glasgow College, whicb, wvben pro- by the Glasgow City Union Railway Com-
perly applied, are the foundation of the wealtb pany-; and third, a grant by Gorernment, to
of cities and of nations. It was here, too, be bestowed on condition that a certain amount
that the great genius of Watt first opened into is raised by voltintary subseription. This, vrith
flower, and bis littie shop within the College the amount subscribid ico this date in Glasgow,
gates may be called the birtb-place of tue makes up) a sumnsomewbat exceeding £200,000,
steam-engine-tL:c cradle in 'whicb the greatest but nearly onc baîf of this amnount bas been
power of tic age was rocked in its înfancy. expended in purchasing tic beautiful site and

One may bcecxcused for imaginingtiat there lands ndjoining st Gilmorehill. In order tu
is a sort of aSsthetic balo hovering over tbe old coinplete tbe College according tu the plans of
College buildings and the old site, and for NIr. Scott, the distinguisbed London architect.
feeling that thcre is a sort of sacrilegc involved a furthcr sumn of probably not legs tfian £100,-
in their conversion inb a central station for 000 wvill bc req'îired, so that it will be seen
the goods traffie of the railways. One feels Lbcre is ample scope for the liberality of those

thtbwvrsuiu n peddUcnw who are willing tu aid in thc great work of
College at Gýilmorehill may be, iL will wan't tlî- j gîving Glasgocv and the West of Scotland a
delicate aroma of antiquity which pervades College wlà*.l will be surpassed neither in site
cvery room of the old building.q. But the nor in architectural beauty by any University
future useftilncss of tic University ilself as a buildings in Europe. The subseription sub-
great sent of lcarning, as well as the exigencies 1committees bave just issuied an intcresting
of railway enterprîse, necessitates its removal. 1 statement, çyhich may pcrhaps bave rcacbed
It bas been too long lodged in an inndequatc îthe bands ofmany ofour rcaders, in wbich an
bouse, and in a squalid and dirty nciglbbouir- apipeal is mnade to the alumni of thc University,
bood. There are other aroinas of less delicate to the inhabitants of Glasgow and the West of
flavour than tbat of antiq:îity tu mcct the noses Scotland, to the public at large, and to those
of regretful dilettanti in the old rooms. If the Scotchinen who, thougb absent froma their
shandes of 13lack, Dick, Iltitcheson, Reid, Adam native country, retain a regard for bier institu-
Sm.th, Sandford, James Watt, and its other tions. There can bc Uitile doubt that wvith
immortals, flitabout tic halls, forw.s of povcerty, perseverance the sum, large as it is, will be
vice, and wretcbedncss have aistî crowded raiied. The stib-comimittee haire also publisb-
round about it, and make thc neîglbourhood cd an clegant and curions little pamphlet,
anything but congenial tu nc.ademic cl.>istcrs. which may stimulate many of the persons to
Nor is it altogether inappropriate iliat the site whom their appecat is made to subseribe. It is
should bc turned into a great railWaty station. entitled a Il List of subscriptions to the Old
Ilaving finislied its studious labours here, tic C ollege of Glasgow, prccdcd by a view of Uic
Collcge will giçe place tu tlie roar of trnfi- buildings nt thc close of the seventeenthi cen-
the theoretical thus literally fiourisbîng into tury, and by fac-similés of four pages of the
the piracticat. The locomotive ivill ru:i into original record in Uic University archives."
the vcry shop whcrc Uic stcamn engine was first Charles tîxe First. beads thc subscription lient
practically itivenited, and thc Il Wealth of witl, a grant of two hundred polnnds ; but pro-
Nations " will bc pourrd ulion the spot wbere bably finding more prcesing uses for bis money,
Adam Smnith delivered bis lectures. WVe can, nevcr paid tte "lsoucie ' which lie promised.
therefore, let the vencrable pile go --itb some -'Old Xoll,' however, who was a real benefac-
regrets, just as a mani te:irs down, ith a fe c tor of learning and learued men, honoured the
.tig!is, tlie dilapidated family mansion in wvhiclh îromissory note of Charles, and p id tie £20
he waa born to make way fnr a Iît'iternndl norp in 1654. 'hie nert lierson on the list ii Il James,
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Marqueis of Hlammiltonie, Earle of Arrane and 1 bute tbis itrsotint. They accompiished a grcai
Casisbrige, &c., aile thnusand merks Scottish 'vork iii restoring the University building.% in a
nioney." Tien ibere is "Sir John Hamilton of forni wbicls at, ibat tinie rîtsts be decmced mag-
Magdaiene's, Kisveis Clerk of Registre, two nificesît in comiparisos t% itlh the City, and no

bssdre iserk Scttih mney Jame2, Erle doubt thev looked sipon tise building;, of which
of Montrose, four lisndred nscrks ; the Arch- vre have a quiissit etngraing in the littie
11shop of Sanct Asîdresîs, aile thousand nserks .,lamishilt refèrred to, %vith becoiming îsride and
James, Archebishope of Glasgow (in 1630), aise admiration. It must have bevit the grandest
thousand mierks ; Parick, Archebishope olits- structuire a tilt Glasgov oftbiusedays, although
gow (ini 1634j), ane thousand inerks asîd tise i t lias lol become a poor, int-aî-! ooking build-

}'rovest, i3ailleds, and Couiisell of tise said iîsg beside our palatial banks and iwarvliotuses,
hrugi condiscendit to give twa, tiîoustand ansd tlîe hîaîdsomne private dwellings ini tilt-
inerks nsoney." WeJ also tisîd tisat thse Il toun M"est End. It is o.nly ils venerabie atiquity
of Glasgow gave flftie pund more." The above ýjnd tise sîsesîsories tîsat isaunt tise Chlsssî pile
intist be aliowed to bave been niost munificent wisiclî induce us Io lok iîpun it wiîh another
dlonations in those dayg. The town of Stirling feelinsg tisai coxîtenspt for tiîe compuarative de-
gave tlsree liundred xnerks, tise towit of .Avr gradation înto wlsici in tise lapse of time it ha$
tlsrce huudred, and tise burgîs of Irvine one hitî- failen. Bîi tisere is one tising of isicls Glas-
dred pounds Scotch. Tise subscription list gow may be proud, whicii is, tisat tboughi tist
comprises the nines of a -.ery great isunber of Un iversity buildings have become poor, mneani-
the nobility of Scotiand, ail ofwbons subscrib- rlookiisg, îînd aitogetîser inadequate for tilt
ed witis praisewortisy iiberiity. It is eviderît miodersn citv, tise VUiversity itseif Isas îlot de-
tiîat the ('ollege authorities rassvassed tise cavcd. Itis stilli as strorsg, als vigorous, and
country witls diligence, for ive flnd slnentry to Il acap;able as ever. It dots sot, live ulsin a
tise foliowissg elfect :-Il Giveni be tIse Erie of bygosse reîsutatios. TIse ceiebrity ofits past
Rothuse, 14 dollaris, wiîc> ivas receaved bc (lots flot uverstiadow tise lame of its present
31r. George Yotsng, and aiiowed to the said j Irofessors. ls chairs bsave seidom been un-
Mr. George and .Mr. Rlobert Wiikie be tise wnrtliily tilied, and neyer Iess so tisan at pre-
Coliedge, as experdit be thein in ther traveis sent. It lias ilways been thlt first to catch
for seeking the contributions az tise saine tyrs and sometimes tise first to kindie tise new liglit
when tise said soumewas receaved." Our fo;re- of new sciences; sand as becamne tise cit of ils
faîhsiers certainiy were very exîshicit, in thseir birtis, it was oftca tise very first to point out
enîries. TIse iist coutains quite an extraordi- the practical effect of tise ilew ideas tisai lnd
nary issmber of naines ofininisters, wiso sub- gerniinated wvitin ils walis. Tise worid ailthe
scribed from 500 merks to a single dollar. Mr. îIresent, moment practicaiiy owes to tise stîsdses
Zacharie Boyd, Il preacher of God bis Word ai, and txpberiments of a Glasgosw Professor tilt
CGlasgow," for exampie, gives five hssndred possibiiity of flPsiîing tise cectiespnrk tlsrosgls
rnerks; but tise great mxnjority of the issiisters îlîoissands_ of miles of ocean. Tise Unsiversity,
gave fifty, forty, aisd twenty merks-and con- fil stered i)y tise volusitary offi.rings of osrances-
sidering the comparative povertv of tise minis- tors, can boasi of a giorious pastiun the Iihi
teriai caliing two isundred yeàrs ago, tîsese . Street of Glasgow, and let ils hope that by equsai
sures are sigly Ionouîrabie te thse Scottisls iiberaiity il, znay be enabied Io begin a stili
clergy. 'Se aiso find tise namne of a "'parson" iore glorieus fnture on tise lands of Gilmoresjhi
occasionaliy in thse list, withbhis subscription -thaz it ivili flosirisis as greens on the barsks
sometimes paid over in Englîish noney. Tisere of tise Kelvin as it lias flossrislîed on thse banks
is one shabby laird, William Drumimond of of tise Molendinar.
Riccartoune by naine, who subscribes only
twenty merks, and tome inquisitive professor DEâTu OF- TITE IaV. Dil. MACFABiLA.%i, Mna
or coilector, probabiy not weii pieased ai tise ATOll OF' tis GEFA'L~sx ASSEMILY.-On TulesdAy
donation, lsad weighed thse mney and foiind il, afternoon, tise 11ev. James Maclarlane, D. D.,
wanting. Underncath Drismmond's naine iere minister of Dîsddingsîon, and moderator of
is therefore an entry wiich secns to stab tie the Generai Assembly, dîed at the manse, Dtsd-
rneîory of ib-. laird for ail tinie ccming. Il Tise dingston, after an illness of some weeks. Dr.
twcntie sxerk picce given by Riccartotîn, bcîng Mlacfariane wes taken il] abolit six weeks ago,
licisi 9 grains, dîmes to 19 nierks." Let uss asnd lias since been unfittcd for pusipit service.
hope thse liglît serk hiece was given un igno- For a miontis past hie has been confin.-d t tise
rance. If not, wvbat a flol was bi~s nid skis- isousse, and1 attcndcd by bis brother Dr. Macfar-
flint. lie saved a mserk, but iost his good lane of Glasgow ; huit it, was not usetil a week
naine for ever. Wc hsave been curious enougis ngo tisai any seriosîs appreheisions ivcre enter-
to suin up tîsis interesting Ilinventorie of voltin- tained as to bis condition. D)r. Jamnes Begbie
tar contributions," as it is calied, and fied and Dr. NMattlieivs Dusncan were tisen calied un,
thai tisere were collccted 31,177 merhs, 4068 and it was found tîsat tise 11ev. Doctor was
Scottish pouuuds, £325, «1Os. in Englisit monev, suîfferir.g froin a dangerous complication of
and 62 dollars ; in ail, close uspon forty thou- d iseascs-con gestion of tise luingsanmmd braixi,
sçand pounda Çcois. and dropsy . Notwithstanding tise sid of the

Well, we have got te i-aise by voluel.ary con- best medical skiii, Dr. Mancfarlane gradusaliy
tributions close uspon £150,000, and if'uve cal- -ank,nnd on Ni onday evening became insensible.
cuilate thse immens;e increase in tise population lie died pcaccfuily at lsalf-;uast oee o'Ciock, on
of Glasgow and the West cf Scotlsind, and tIse Tuesday aftersooi, un tise presecce of issfaniiy
still grrater increase of wealtb, il, must be con- and friends. Diring the last days of bis iliness
fcssed tisai we shall fall very far short of tise Dr. %Macfarline was visitcd by several of his
liberaiîy of our ancestors if we fail to contri- s bretlsren of thse Presbytcry, and on Ilo'day
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oifierstton eti-ageil faCe1i iii conv ersation: villa
the Iter. I>r. Muir. l)r. %Iacfarlnne. afer ser-
ing for a shurt time in ý'tirIing, was placc.d ns
minister of the chalpel of case, Stockbridge,
Fdinburgh <nom St. ilcrnard's), in 1832. In
1841, lie succecded the Rer. John Thiomizon,
the ctéiebrated painter, wl:o diezl in October
1840, as niinister of the parish of Duddirgston.
Of laie ycars, Dr. Mincfiirlanc teck a lcading
-iart in the business of the EdinUnrgh 1resby-
tcry. and cf the Geincral Assemble ; and nt
aile iieeting- of the Assernbly in May last waS
::;.pointed 31oderator, ns successor te Dr. 1iric,
Aberdeen. lis 1864, Dr. %Iacfarlant obt-ii::ed
set-eral monîlis7 Icavc of absence fi-cm the Pi-e.-
bhy nnd îruvclced on the Continent for the
improvencnt of Iss hca.,ltb. Un lais return,a'id t
bsis appoinîment as Moderaîci-, thc Rer. Ileetor
uppeared in the enjoymcnt of vigorous hcaiîh,
and attcnded veriy closeiy during the sittings
cf the Assembly, discharging witl, tact and
nailiti- theurduous dues cf the modcru<torslà;-p.
Up titi within a few wceks of Isis dcath., Dr. Mise-
fatrlane ccntinucd ze bc ue of the inost constant
attcuders of e,-- meetiings cf the Presbytcry cf
Edinbui-gb, and of laie lins bccn at gi-ent
to ubie in cairying out, along iih the Presby-
ici-y, negotiations with the becriiors of bis paris):
in regard te thc rcpair and refitiing of the aid
churcba of Duddingson-out cf which a i-ailier
iinpleasantpccunir.y question lad arisen. Dr.
MaIcf-iriane belonged te wi-at mai-be cailed the~
<narroti-" schbeo hl izn Cliurch and State;

but bais natural abilities were considerable, and
bis zeal undoubtcd.

Prncsnrmuv cor Enzxrincnuu.-The PlreshyteUi
of Edinburgh beld a special meeting on Thurs-
day-tht 11ev. W. Gr.dim, Newhaven ! mode-
rater pro lem. The crk i-cad the minute cf
meeting cf Prcsbytci-y held zeter the funeral of
Dr. M.-cfarianc,, in whlich lie iras instructed :o
enter the dcath cf Dr. 2dacfarianc in the i-cgis-
tai-. and intimait the i-acancy Io the pa!ron.
Dr. Pul said hc could rnt allow ibis opporîn-
nity te p=s tritheni making one or zwo
rcznarks as Io tht loss which thc Presheter- hzd
ssuaintû ini tht death of Dr. John Nlaef.ni-hut.
lie uw sure hc spoec the sentiments cf ceiy
mnember of the Court, wh-en bc -mid tlieir late
cc-Prcshyitcrs mnmory tveuld bct held in %bc
mesi sincere afFcctien.. lie had aIw:ys attcndcd
to the business of the Court, and 1-eld s.ourad
"icxwsý botu in reg-ard te the doctrine and dis-
cipline of the Churcbi. lit (Dr. Pui) -zr-sL
sure thal, .ilîhengh lie difficrcd occasionaiy
fi-cm seing of them, ter hsd net on thut
accotnut *ht icss respect for hi-m. lie tt-ua
zealons, uprigh;4 si-.ncre, good matn, and unc
Who dia Isis dutr 10 the pia.ish in whiCh lie
labourcd. Thcy had all foudly hoped Ïbat lie
wuruld hai-e becm spured for- "mie ticac longer;
buim h ad pieacd Goa te tal-C him awey. lie
(Dr. Paul) mens sure that 1heir -lcptst sympa-
thies were witih the sormromin; =on.iirs-his
am.iable wiMicw and amniable faunul. lIer. Mri.

~tewrt, I.bvrt; aI clrces atio vupr=tsd
enlai-seniueuU.TIM prcsbvycy_ ibra pro-

ceeded te co:sider cetan .tter relating to
the rcpairis rec=Utl mede eni Daddingtion
Cbuzch in piriatt $ittiri.

On ncnsarotice of a notion l'or nrti

meeting ivas given, on blihalt cf Dr. Let, te the
cffect that the Presbytery shculd ci-citure Iho
Gencral Asseznbly te rescind tbe declai-atery
net cf last Assenihly against Il innovations."
The cîti-r business before the Presbytery mens cf
a xnerclv local chai-acter.

NAO Tjii FELLewVsnw poil TUES l.hivrîs:-ry
op mjiauW are glad te annouance the
foundi-mg cf anether fellowsbip for the Edin-
burgh University. It lias been founded by Mi-.
James Guthii, cf London, and is cf the annual
value cf £100. tenable fora peried net cxceed-
ing four vears. It is appropriatcdl to the
depaiunnt cf Classieul Liîci-ature. Tht cein-
petitien is open te aIl whe bai-c tak-en the
Degi-e cf Master of Arts w-iîbin tht î:cried cf
four ycars preccding the date cf cernpe.titieu,
or m-hio mny bavec prsscd their examinatien for
ilic deg-ce, but miho, for tht sakc cf boueurs,
may hare deferred their graduation. WcV hope
tuait thetdt cf bursaries and fel.emm-ships mehicli
is neme flowing in on ibis Univecrsity mdli net
bc transitai-y, but will se continue te, increase
as te afford sanse tangible hoise uf remeard for
ny eue pursuing their sflidics afier taking the
ordinary Degree cf Master cf Arts.

l'ai merni- cop Cri-An. Tun Onoàas QvEsiox.
This rcm'erend ceurt muet in the session-bouse
cf tht' Parish Church. Cupar, on Tuesday-the
Rer. James Camupbell. cf jahrneine, moderater.
Tht Cierk rend extravis fi-cm meetings hcld
b>- the shai-eeldcrs and xneirbciscfSî %Iichaels
Chiurch, Cupar, fi-cm 'which il appeurcdl that
ii:rr land reselved te inti-odnce an organ te lead
tht psalmedy in the church; and baid appoint-
ed a deputation, consisting cf Pi-ci-st Pagan,
Dr. C.irtsinirs, nnd Mr-. J. Hcood, te apprar
hefore tht Presbytery in support cf an applica-
uos; requcsting permission Ilbaalwcd te use
il, in public mvrship. The deputation, on being
caiied an, stattd that cuti-e unanimit>- preciail-
cd in the congregation in regard te ibis mtrater,
th-a there meus net a single dissenting voice,
and ihat %bt mehele cf the mouey necessa-> for
the pa:rchnse cf an ergan had been subscrib-rd,
and mes-s note in batik. Thet îmo ministers of
Cupar. Messrs. Cochrant and M'Farlant-,hadng
expresscd itci- cordial concurrence in tht pro-
posai made by St. Iichatcl's Congregaiion, and
cxpmcssed the boe that tht Presbytery mvenid
grant the rtqui-ed p.eion. tht Rer. Mr-.

l.wou ricli, secondesd b>- iIh Rer. Wrillam-
son, Coliesiie, morcd-'That, in tht circuni-
stances, the P.-esbycn: grant the prayer of the
petition on tht tablr." Mr-. Fisher, Fisc,
tnocd as an amndînent. IlThat tht pi-ai-ci cf
thte -letitiozi bc net gi-nted, becaust it wes ini-
.xpediei and ci-en illegai, and contra-y tetei orinaton ote. 4i-. Fisher, in a saine-
mhatiengiby speech smppartcd his amieud ment,
and deprtcatcd the use of instruments ini public

meoshp, ndadrocated the proprict>- cf çngaug-
ing first clan mcxi as leaders of the ffliîncdy
in wc,~.îosinnmha> sbould le trcii paid,
sudsboid thomcugliy coinpcîcni te imnprt
a kno-xvage of mit te lbrir congregalions.
A longz discussion fallowed, in 'ehich Mi-.
Fisher si-mai a!ont. ail the ailber menib=r
Mrni expr.cm"ng ihtir approval of the mu-o-

duclion of an organ in the particular case
bcforc îhrm. At CIcOs". %1-,: bycs
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i greed ta, grant the praycr of the petition Of
St. Mlichael's congregation-Mr. Fisher dissent-
ing, for reasons to be afterwards given in. The
Moderator then intinaatcd the decision of the
Presbytery ta tht deputation, who withdrcw
after thankizig the Court for their Lind conside-
ration. Tie other business before the Prcsby-
terY was of no public importance.

TuE LEsuiu.s VA&càîcY-The fifé lierald
indicates the probability that the appointmnent
cf. a successor to the lat Rev. David Watson,
of Leuchars, may gire risc to another case of
disputcd seulement in Fife-shire. The lieraid
says -Il A vigorous effort is being made by a
non-resident heritor to gelthei people te agrce
Io tie pre-ientation being given to the rev. gen-
tleman who for the last four Years or se lins
officinicd as assistant te the laie vecrablc
clergyman. It is tebe rcgretted that this desire
ii net consonait, irith the fcelings of the con-
gregation. Iudeed, the reverse is lihs case:
and it lias hotu îîl:inly slîovn te the Ilome
Officc, that nineteen-twcnticxhis cf the commu-
nicants are opposedl te lise settiement of 31r.
Gibson. A petition, vwe are informed, signed
hY nlinost the. whole congregation.. lias been
forwav.rded te hcadquarters, j.riying that the
Crown will nt. once prescnit a neuiral party te
thc living.,,

1cOTL.-At the Annual 3lceting cf the
L;atiorial Bible Society, ans encourngiug report
iwas rend, cf which tht follo-wing arc purtions;-

Thce car just closed lins brei crne cf stczady
progrez-s. The direci.ers iliankfully report an
increase in thc nunabersand ansunt cf tIre n-
lisai subscrilitions, an increase in thre numnbcr
and contributions Of thîe aliarics. and ices
ina dit naîîmbcr cf fields occupied, nd in cujuics
of Ut Seripturcs; circnlaicd. 1'raise lic te
lima xvo Ilgiveth Uthc incrcc.',

The Anutual Sermon '-as î'rcachcd ina Edin-
burgh and Glasgow by tilt Iter. A. K . 1; Bpd,

D1,nOWv of St. Andrews, te, ivisons irle dirc-
tors arc undcr special obligations for Uhc readi-
zacss Vwith whiclî lie accecd tu, their reqzacs:,
Uhc appropriattes and force cf Ulic disconirsc
dclivcrcd, ztnd Illt Ilowcrful aPigcal madc un
bclialf cf thet Socic:y.

Mhe total issues during 1865, have bec;.
Bibles a.nd Testament%, l78St'6, l'ortions. 2!5.

PG;total, 204,43;1 viz.:-
Frona Iloert DcpLî--

Englisii Bibles . . . .214
Engiish Testatments . . . Gs,56s
(;atlic lliblcs and Testaments 11,316
Bibles -tnd Tesimcnts ina .

ollier languages -. 79

-Total 1101-e issues of Blibles and Testa-
nnts ........ ......... ..... 152,847

From dc,-iôs irn Gcr-many-Bibles
andi Tstantens. 16,-2iG

8 Fr-ance 42 lQ)IG
1 ltaY ci 5,61

" Sp4ain ci 200
China ci 2,466

Total Foreiga issues of Blibles
anti Tcstaments . . . U5,65

Total i=ou of Bibles anti Tstamnent.s. 17,506,

Issued frona depôts at Home
Portions

t ci in France
t ILina China

Total issue cf Portions

Total circulat-«on . ..

19,073
1'25

6,728

25,926

204,4132

The foilowing Table shows the issues since
the uniolla

Year.
1861
1862
1S63
1861
1865

Bibles and orios
Testaments.Potns

102,168
-113,434

*12C,568
*16-,716
*178,506

1,442
3,9290

17,235
74,538
25,926

Total
103,610
116,7,24
143,903
237,254
204,432

Total G 83,392 . 122,431 .805.823

Tht rcccipts cf the year hivc been as follows:
£ s. d.

Annmai Subscriptions ... 855 17 0
Donations andi Collections .. 455 0 O
Contributions froin Auziliaries. 2,583 7 7
Lcg.icies.........374 9 7
Iteceireti tbrough tIaEinburgh

Bible Society.. .. ... 118 15 3
Inttrest on Bank Account,

Total fret Incorne -481 G10

Niaking the Tot-il Incarne 12,141710

* Tris iL.Wro.-ilanMîry assis-
itd hy a youtlî, Thomias tCov.il, Isas labonireti

asidsly nnd successfully witlî thre Bible-
* la-aggen. In the wvîntemonitis they visiled thc
out5kirts; of Glasgow, and by meeting thtt
-rorlnicn on thecir pny dny:F, and standing on

f attnnrday nights ina busv ilhoroughf.arcs, malle
1large sales. As samnmcr.atdr.-nceti they wcre
sent te ,Aiberdeenshire, ,il tine rcquesi. cf frientis
i n that, county, nnd attended a long series of
fcreing-naar1cts. witli conçidcratble succes.
Tlîcy retuaricti lione ina J:ni, andi -cad during
lise Fnir timaitai Glasçgowv nearly a thousand
3;ilàles and Testaments. Standing bctwe-en tînt

I shows on ont side, and %lit pr.enching-tent on
the othier, their custonicrs carme frons boUm. A
shoiman honglit vrarious copies te take home

jas prescrits:. and a poor ranan, brought under
Iserions impressions by one of the speaketrs at tbe

uent, wcni, ina hasic te Uit waiggon to ob tain the
leible. withnout whicli lie coulti no longer bc
happy.

I esr.Davidi Iliatcheson &~ Go. LindIy grant-
ici; thi wggon and colporteurs n fret pramsge

j t lntia~stbey nuendeti tht Ilighlaad
Socetys~how hice i'AugusI,aa subscquently

visitat the lisbing villages anai towns on the
north-casz coast, onyrtrigto Glasgow ina

t<o ptx raorath, andi bave yielded a profit to the

wvîla a Ilible-barrow wus sent from Ediraburgajte attend a fair al, Dunde, and i et wiith cou-
$iderable nergma
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IRZLAND.-An Orphan Home la iikely to, be reached me. In Florence, the EnglUsh, Scotch,
added Io lhe Presbyterian Church during the Swiss, and two of the Italian congregations
ycar. Nearly £2000 bas been subscribed, a (the Waldcnsian and that conductcd by Sig.
provisional constitution adopted, and su xnucli Gualtieri) all cambined, holding the services
spirit show;, that tbere cati be no dotibt the in their respective piaces of assembly, and
undertaking will succecd. Iusing in prayer indiscriminately thie Englisb,

In Belfast. the I>resbytcrians are adding two jFrench, and Italian languages. The .Eco della
churches, and the Episcopalians two. In Venfil describes the meetings as attended 'vith
Dublin the Christian life shows itself in- Ilmucli ediftcati&on." lit Milan the services
tensively perhaps more than extensively. The wcre conducted exciusiveiy in Italian, and wcre
"lBelievers' meetings," willh whicb the new hieid altcrnately in the halls of the Waldensian
year bas been inagurated were more crowded Chiurch, and or that connectcd with the
and entbusiastic than ever. The week of Metliodist Mission. The attendance was nat
prayer was also kept in various churches of the large, but the grace of supplication was given
capital, and tbrougbout the country. and the uniting and consoling presence Of

FntAscn.-Thc week of prayer just closed willi eu felt.
doubtless bave carried up many a heart-cry toD.CM IGO U IUCIS0
aur heavenly Father for France. The meetings ILCIMN ONTI HR IEF
-wcre lield cach day in a différent cburch, and ENGLAND ANI) SCOTLAND.
many who, went in a prayerful spirit fouind thc The foiloiving lettcr nppoared in The Tintes
promiscd presence of Jcsus. Not many pastors 'of the 4Itb January-
in Paris attended, but ail denominations were 1 iiYtbaewl gnfocginth
rcprescntcd. At one meeting it was proposedl wekstn-of bae Scoth ghr. force srie. h
that nexi. year thcy sbould bc eci sinini- i ea ide at cth Chuc plic sice.
taneously in ail the churches, which is hailcd as Withibtmriaty hc aasdst-
a grea? tpein. guishes The Tines, Vo illso eWhîile

A sermon was preached to, young mca in the fecis incident ta, whatis callcdl extemnporaneous
Oratoire, by P-asteur Rognon, nt the Young pulcsrie Btac henodvtge?31en's Christian Union's special requcst. pic erc . But iral r ter au adwr fatas

Conferences arc about to bc giren by to ti haut la iform enrari apovCrisan
pastors an the Reformation. Others on varionsttinha.pealyndrst.tCriia
subjects are announced. jpeuple, ilhat leaves interstices la the wership

A~~~~~~~~ nc. cbrh ui yth iya ai thruugh -whichi sarrows and wvants and painsAih oi L utrns, baslt b e lt ofda P ari . and troubles find audible and touching expres-
Va3ugirard. A new place of worsli wa in- 1 sian in fervent supplications? The commun

1 .nts and woes and troubles af humanity arenugurated nt Salins, and a elîureh nt Toul1 wii5 'v'c qu1 iis l vr ais brbi
opened during the latter part of the year fico uan tes. arn lftcd uplars prr sine

The various socictics are iooking forward te SctndtIeaeIfe pi ryr ote
thecir annual meetings, and scading out tîteir tines irnpcrfcctly, but always fairiy and fui ly.
appeals for funds; te prusperans Central iln.Ucwrhipricltenerhogt

SSocity t or desire more dccply by hnxing it, expresscdl lauccy rcquircs 100,OOOfr. ; teciey varicd words? Titc inner dcsircs are common
Further Priinary Instruction reccivcd above tu ute peuple of Eîtgiand and the pteople af
29,O00fr. front thte far.vy bitmr annually pre- ol
pared by tc Paris ladies. These sane ladies , cuand. Tîte former express tIiera in sterca-

uithther fiens hre ent 0,00fr woth f vped wordswhiclî became rannutonous and too,~ithther ficnd hae snt 0,OOfr.worhî ien meaningless by rcpictitiua, flot ncces-
clothiug ta the -Inericanfreedmen. A sr-tond b;
meecting is advertist'd ta lit held during.lanuary. ri btacul.Tteatrepestha
nt Ilcris concert-roorn te further ibis abject. Mi varicd language and, tlicrcfoic, proscrit
This tume the scats will bc paid for, and if as teil I îeritisefchcs od
crawdcd as the firsi, a handsotne amount tvill nire so apt ta, takie tht plance of things, and

be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ic scue o Ucsfeer.t e unds ta caver up sense, that il, cornes
According ta our usual custom, mos?. of the aicl qiuestion ot seriesterd thecrant-

Stiaay-schools in Paris nad clsewhere enjoyed In the hurcalo serviced 1,teLrd ailp Uicbs
their Ciuistrnas-trees or soute atier scasonable lattCirhi ciadtcorsPryra
treats; many religions books and children- an obligautory part ai public orlp.Can any
tracts airc carricd bornoas prescrits by the lutile prayer bc mare compreliensive or complote ?
ancs an tbcsè occasions, atnd titis year more Tou arc se fond of it la thc Church of F.nghaad
than cver. Tht fun er ook~s is grenand _-U youi repenti ifl ioUe atesrie

th iflxofha ngteedu.lfdlt o a repetition I woold prcfor to sec put an end
thqcifa fbima lfcsty, cndos ai elîtrv .fotr ta. Ili? $0> ar as il, affects m%, yeu will admit

it is next ici impossible ta flad a hnol, af it is ant stinny bit int w~hat you th-,nk aur
science without sortie befdosinsinuntion dreary sky. In the next place, yen inust re-
:igainst rercalcd rei iin. mbrvey presbhyter of our church 15 flot
arc aiten th rege. wha he t Inase in conducting the devotians ai the

seck it. oug o heir chafore Th n Toxuev people. The directory for publie service lays
secl it look o tinuagilr , arg ThProe downthe order la whlch hc is te pray, and eau-

Socity 3 coining ts ork andProt,-qantMc an succession the cemnian wants hcei
ahre doi tbctr bt, but thi s tasi . to express ini prsiyer. 'Vitliin the limite of tua?.

di-.c:ary hc la frec to express ia varied phrase
Iity.-Tlho week af I;nited Prayer bas been .ail the wsas an<4 desircis ai the Christian

observcl ai. Floren ce and at Milan-passibly nt pcoapi and tei use, if hc likes, as 1 confess 1
athur pbacea tee, item which no account bus , alt de, the beautitul werds ef thc Chîzrcb or
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England liturgy, wbcn Uuese prescrnt lthe mogt P.S. 1 sec you use the obsolcte word ' kirk,
appropriate velticies of devoton. We think as descriptive of my church. It is derived
we have a liberty of service wilicil does nlot front Il "the Lýord*s bouse,"' and is found
often becoîne licence, and al varicîy of ian- adlu ithe German. You bav~e turned lthe
guage in ciotbing IL, ofîen imperfect, but gent- initial and final k into ch and stibstituted for a
raiiy earnest and truc. musical word taie choking word 'Iclîurch.*"

It is a curious tact thjat in lte Churcb of
Scotiand tiîe miinister may pray in every var- LONDON PRESBYTERY OF VIE CHURCIT
iety of expression, but lie must praise in a OF SCOTLAND.
fixed formi of psaimody. In the Cburchi of CUREOUS CASE OF DIS1POSAL 0F A CIEUItCCU.
Engiand voitnhmust pray in a stercotyped formn,
but you praise God lu cvery variety af hymn Titis Presbytery hieid a meeting on Tuesday
books-hymu books so inultttudinous that tu cvening in tie vcstry of Crowii Court Chapel
be sure of being quaitied 10 join 'vîta you in (Dr. Cutrning's), for Uie parpose of consider-
evcry part of the country 1 shouid have to ing ivhat shotîld i>e doue in Uie case of the
carry a lbenvy tend of hymn-books for local Ilaikin Street Churchi-the 11ev. Mr. Bilack,
use. inoderator. The suibject Linder consideration

We in Scotiaud have a iîurgy of praise, but I las excited a good dent of interest amongst the
niene of prayer. Y'ou in En.-i.:nd bave a IiturLyy lresbyterians in London in connection with the
of prayer, but none of praise, Whîiciî is best? Establishied Chturcit of Scotland, and was deem-

Is even a iîurgy perfect? 1 bave hteard taie cd to be of such importance by the mother
liturgy read so wrecheîdly and su coidiv tat I Church t hat Uie Rev. Mr. 1Phin, of Galasliiels,
have feit alil devotion îîetrif.. I hanve aiso j was present as convener or the Generai As-
izeard it rend so earnestly andi %voit tuit 1 have sernbiv's Committce on Corrcspoludeuîce with
enjoyed it beyond mçasure. So in a Scotîish Scottisbt Chutrches in Engi:ind.
panish churcit 1 haire lieard a speech take tic Zeverai documents w cre rend and explana-
place of prayer, and feit h vas not ivorshilp. Jtoiry statenients malle, frun whieli it appeared
Un the other lîand, 1 have heard comnmun Ivants thit about twenty years ago te Gesteral As-
and griefs- and sans anîd sufferings lhfted up b teseînby s Conmhtee fur the Conversion of tue
lieaven ini words so simple-so happiiv chose,, Jeivs, on thc representation of parties in Lon-
-ttat 1 feit as if present wviîi Johin Ost Pat- don, agrecd ta regard Haitikin Strect Churcli as
mos. Does not ail this showr it is not the onc of thucir cenitres fruin which t0 carry on
forin, but tic man titat quickens it, tîtat is of m iissionary apprations for lte hetiefit of the
momtent, aud that a1 broader and langer viewv 1 Jewishi poptulation in the eouthern zuctropolis.
wii prove lte grcat vrant of lte chîîîrcs nlot tua That building wvas originaiiy un Episcopai
bc new fornis, but Uhe muiîîîplication ofeanniest 1chapel .anti Nlr. D)ouglas, '%vite %vas the first
and devoteti ministens? 1 missionary or minister of it lifter it fMI int the

Nor does youn fine iiturgy wvant faults. 1~latso i hri f Scolandt, iudcd
flot tie morniug service too lonig? 1~ ' ft, I Jeivishi commîittce te iay ouît £C1600 or £1800
ippeal t0 ail, aiten 'vennisonie, net onir frani 'ipor i, hesides paying a relit of £160 forcighît
its iength, but its repetitions? Nor doe.s vaur or nine yearz. MNi. Douzlas did not succcd as
litisngy insune uuiformity. Let ny strangen a Jewrish missionary iu Londont. and wvas trans-
go lu successi.n onc Stindav ta te 11ev. '%n. jfurrcd' hy tih" commilce to snine part of the
hioyd's at I>addington; tic îtext Sundûy to AUl 1 continenlt of Europe. The Cliunrcl wvas for somne
Saints*, Mairgaret sineet : the next te S:t. AI- it;uie wiiont a pasta, minail the 11ev. l)r. Mac-
ban's, -auJ te ncxt to St. Gecorgt&s-i-îhîte- boit1 turneti up; andi lic contir.ued ta officiate
East. andih lvi ii find titat no sîretch of ima- as the iuister of the congregatian tintil te
g.naiion eau induce lint tu hehieve taint thlese jclose of last ycnir. The canintitîcec lt e bun-
cîturctes; anc ail Linder onc bishiop, andi belang 1doit of piying a rent of £160, whicli thîcy wcre
tu one National Chturcit, and ]lave anc Act of 1 bouti te do uniter lte lcase . and when sute
L:niformity. i do not deny tere anc grenz atim Ungo Dr. Nincbetli propos-d Ilit lie Shouid
exceilencies in yoîtn citireit, or tit thiene arc 1acqîtire poss4ession ai the propentir unden a sub-"
dfects iu ine- lit I tiink I have sitowvît lense, relieviug tho committee ai oiiciialf tc
tat if mre north o aiie Tweed, cannai afl'ond in -. vent, andi tittis miking it £50O during tc ne-
throir Stones at vaot, 'roll Soth af ti Tweed. i maninte of te toast, tey at once assenteti.
canrai afford ta cast Stones ai îîs. For the pnaperty ho paiti £2100, andtiUc eiders,

ilesides, aur qtîarrcis tic an the surfaxce. 1ao the eongregation state that a portion of this
YouTS tuCiî lte vCny hcan.. The Froc Citunch, ,sumî had hcen sitbscribcdi hi privat parties con-
lte Englisit Presittexian Church. and lte necied iriit an inten.eslcd* lu lte congregalion,
Citunct ai Scotland ditTer abolit' a matter 1andi under lte impression litaiie churcit was
that clou not aittc aur brotaicrir and minis- g10 emain connectei wiii te Citurcl oi Scot-
tenlal intercourse. Dr. Putseyý, Ihisbop Coleneo, land in aIl lime coming. Iu tc ycar 1864, Dr.
and Dr. -rN iare vitaliT ai issue. Vin-. MaInlch fell it sucit bnd lîesith ilînt ho loft
iappily, disputants abouita m11eratters Londan, andi tit not velurm ta i tilt a-ie sprung
inake lte Inost noise, andi itreforvoitî cone ai luti year. Towrvds the close of thc year the
dama en a-ietm iitit grenier force. -If your eiders learneà with some surprise tai rameiursi
clcrgy, insteaul ai courting union tia te Ro- irere nitrcadtio tJîc effort ihat Dr. Macbeth itad
ntish andi Rutssian Chuncites, w-ould anly reneir nfféredit inz the chureitu lte lion. andi Rer.
bvaitceriy iniercourse wnit lte ciergy ai lte Mr. Liddell, o? St- Paui's, Knigltsbvidge, anc
Ctuircit ai Seoianti, bot Ctu-.cites iraulti gain of lte Icatlinz I'tstyites inl London. It wai
by conupavlng notes. 1 a, S. yoîur ohedent. aîso rumnured that, before tiis it tati beca
serant, JOIS CU.M.NiSG*. .Ot$crcd for saflettc 11cr. Dr. 3lanning, lb
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ivell-known pcrvert. It was, howcrer, proved Dr. Macbeth bad becn licensed and ordained;
that by a clause ini the titlc-deeds it could only and its duty wauld lie te inquire ino the mat-
ho sold ta a Protestant denamination, auj tbis ter, ard Say whetber there iras flot something
p'ut a stop to further negocsatious in this direc- ivorthy of censure on Dr. %larbetlhs part.
tion. Wlien Dr. Macbeth purchased the pro- Dr. Cumming appraved, af the suggestion
j>erty, hoe oblained £2000 on rnortgag-e tram a mnade ()y 3fr. ['isin, and moved ta that effect.
Lor.don ruerchant; and this individual, in the lie said that, aiter tise treatment iich the
changzd circuxustances af the case, agreeil ta eiders af lilkin S treet Church and the Pres-
became the purchaser af the churcb, paying for hytery bail receivcdl fraim Dr. Macbeth, it was
it to Dr. Macbetht £3500. Tise eiders and con- iimpossible there could be any iurthler intercourse
gregatiGt: %vere unairare af thcesc transactions i %vith him.
until it iras tao late ta do anything; and, bc- Mr. Stobb;, of Sivalloir Street cangregation,
sidea,ý they laad not the necessary fands, evren sccouded the motion, whieb, after some con-
alt]bougli they b3d known what iras taking versation, iras unanimously agreed ta.
place. It Sa happens that the cangregatian af The next question ta bc considered iras what
the Rer. Mr. Alexander, af Chelsea, af the En- shauld ho done as regards the re-purchase af
glish Presbyterian body, are at présent laoking tise churcis. Whiie cousidering this question,
out for a neir church for themselves, as the it iras stated bv several i oftie eldera af 11alkin
lease af their present place af worsisip is about .Street that they had seen the letter w hich I)r.
ta expire, aud thcy are unable ta obtain a site Macbeth had ,i-dressed ta the lion. and Rcir.
on irbici ta, build another; and an learning 31r. Liddell, ofl'cring ta, sel tise churcis ta liim
.bat the neir purchaser of 11alUin Street Chsrcb earlv in Narember, and yct Dr. Macbeth after-
wns ililing ta seli il at a profit, they afferc-1 iards denied that lie land made any such of1ièr.
for it the surn of £3700; but on being informed, Dr. Cumming an-i Mr. Phin also said that they
that the Ibslkin Street congrégation miglit bc hiad letters irom Dr. Macbeths dcnving thiat ho
di.posed ta bid for il, tisey resolvecd ta with- had made any suc!s ofiier. %Ir. Douglas fartber
drair 1tir aller, so that the aid congrégation, statcd, that in thse letter whicbh blad sten i
a!tbaugh belanging toanother denomination, 1 Dr. %M-cbeti's aira landwriting offering ta seli
xnight have a preference. At thc close af iast tise cisurch, «Mr. Liddell iras toi'1 that it iras
year, or tise beginning ai tte présent, Dr. Mac- t.t.i lpted for high ecciesiastical purposeg.
betb sent ta thc London l>rcsbytcry the demiis- ( A laugh.> He alsa said that Dr. Macbeth"s
sion ai bis; charge, and shut thc church, ta the agent taid hlm that the doctor had offcrcd the
surprise ai the eiders and members of the con- church for sala. 31r. Phin said that this iras a
gregation. In order tisat tihe cangregation, jpainfil part ai the case iupon irbics thcy' sbould
wih is the oniv anc at thse ivest end af Landon I ua enter at présent, in the absence ai Dr. Mac-
in *cannection wvith the Cbureh ai Scotiaud, beth. In the course af the dircussion, Dr. Cum-
x-gst flot bc lost ta that bodir, the Lan- 1 xning strangîy cnmiaincd nf the apathv shairu
don llresbyterv e thros:gh I)r. C-umming, ar- -by thc Church of Scotland for the Prashyteria.1
ranged thtspécial services should ho hcld for c:snse in England, aud said htunesha
themt in L'je Scottish Churel, S-valinim Street, .Chnrcli agreed to coutribute £2000 tairards
Piecadiliy; andi bore they hava rnct ecrr the purchase of Halkin Street Churcis, there
Lnrd's Day sinca the clasing ai their airr place %ras no hope of their fricnds in Landan bcing
ai worsçhilb. able to raisé the alher £20nfO requisite, s0 as ta

Thse question whlich the Prc.sbytcr -y ha-] ln prevent is falliniz into Uic bauds ai tle EnglLsh
these circuusstauccs ta consider at its meeting PmEhcsriaus. %Ir. Pisin said hie cauld flot hauut
an Tuesda-y cvcnin-g, tras, whhcîhcr the demii- ont anv such plcdge as that wishied for, and
sion ai Dr. Macbeth shasidd bc acccpîcd, aud Contcndlc' that it iras !o the Scotch Prcsb-
ihctier auyti.:-.g shouid bc donc ta repnurcbaic terian3 in Landau thec appeal sbould bc niade.

tic church, for ivhich Uic purchaser asked Ifter a long discussion, M1r. l>hiu: Dr. Curn-
£4000, and required a defiuite asrrhy t~c min-, ani !zcrcrnl ai the elders oi HaUtin Street,
ncxt day, it being unditood tbal, iu tle ervent irere appg-oinied a deputatian ta irait uext day
ai thc fands ai t'le ilkin Street cangrega-tion upon thse purchser af thc church, for tise pur-
flot being fartiscoming %çith th:ý>t sim, lm irill pose ai ascsrrt.sining irther be iould na: ex-
dispose ai it ta Uic Englisis Pre5hytezia a- ten'i thc period %i' lbl trbich thc otlier munst bc
gregation. Made, eo as ta -illotr thcm ta s"c irat likeli-

Thc Rer. Mr. Phin, aftcr hcarlusg thc sîtet- haad thcrc iras oi tiscir bcing able ta mise the
menti, rose aud said Usat it wanid never do for fonds.
a minister whos had beeu solem-ily inducted Inl thc coursr oif the diçcussion, fatit iras
into tic ministry ai thc Churc.h, as Dr. Mac- round with thé .lcwjih Coxumittec for aliowiug
bets had Ibee; i bis airu ict to brusg hiç con- tihe property to slip ont af Uic hands of Uic Es-
nectiars wi Uic Church ta a clos, or to shrt tabiished Church.
up lis churchl aud disp-lerse Uic cougregation. The Pr*sbyvtery adjoursed about ton o*cloc'd-
Dr. Macbetifs procdirg* irere wholiy iujusti- at night. __________

fimble; and ho thou gît the praper course for
tbis Prembytcry to talie iras to refer the maiter Tira CAxctzpw.t WIRA%rbE5il s.-.ScOtiSa
simpliffltr to the Syuod, declining meaxawhile bas been excecdingly fortaunu', or ratIer
toa ccept of Dr. Xacbets's démission- Tise ,mcrit.rioum, ini the aunus contest for honours
Syrsod cosaid, iu the annual letter which it sent at the lUiratv of Casnhxidec The place of
Ia the Generzd Assoushir of the Chmsrch af Scat- Scniar Wmagilsas been woan by Mr. Robert
land, refer to, whaî ad talion place, aud thxt Morton ai Grecisocli, thse eariier part of whore
body would, he thongi;, me it Io e o l duty édiucation u obtained at Greenacli Acadezny,
to remnit thse mxa:tçr ta the Presbytery l'y msom and subscequentiy ai the tuniversity ai Glasgow.
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Mr. Aldigq, au Englishman, is Second Wrangler.
The third place bas bc-en won by Mr. James
Stuart, son of Mr. Joseph Gordon Stuart, Bal-
gonialgills, Fifeshire. Mr. Stuart reeeived the
principal part of his education at St. Andrews
Unirecreity, tund in 1861 was one of the succes-
ful candidates for t-be Ferguson Seholarship.
In addition to the bigb mathematical bonours
wbich Mr Stuart bas taken, he bas, we under-
stand, been awarded the silver cup given by
Trinity College for distinction in Englisit com-
position-Rn honour won by several men ivho
bave left their mark on English literature. T' e
fiurth place (or, according to ene statement,
equality of position ivith Mr. Stuart) bas been
woen by Mr. Niven, of Peterhead, ivho took
high honours at the University of Aberdeen.
Then follows anotbor Aberdeen student, 31r.
Pirie, son cf thbe Rov. Dr. 1irie, of Aberdeen.

.U. Ronzirr MowrO.s, cf Grecaock, who was
declarcd Scnior Wrangler at Camnbridgc ten
days ago, has furthcr distinguishcd blînscîf by
carrying off the first Smith's prize. Mr. Aldis,
thc Second 'Wranglcr, is aise second in t-bis
competitive examination.

Tur TzinEAraE.'E CHAN,«E 1% THE QrEE.N'.' M;1-
vr-çiT.-Wc understand ilhat the Comniitcc of
the Graduatcs' Association bave resolved te
send a deputation te London te, press 'lîcir
viexvs on the education questien upon Enri
Rus-ceil and Sir George Grey ; and that co cf
t-he graduates is t-o procced imînediately tci
Lendon te mnake prcliminary arrangcements.-
NVorL'hcrn fflig.

Tir£ DzprTATrioN Tu TUnE RDLETN T
niX E GZNERALL ASSKNXRLY OFIRLY.Ti

deputation was told nt t-heo ut-set t-bat t-he meet-
ing of thbe Generai Assenibly was net nunie-
rously attended-the fact b;eing, as ail who
watched the precccdings knew well, tbat, whiie
at the carly heur the sitting began on the first
day, the numubers wcrc net large, as thbe morm-
ing advanced t-bey increased, and t-bey soon
became, and continued te be,ý as füll and com-
plote at-tendance of thbe Presbyterian body as
could reasonably bc expec:ed under the circum-
tances. The Lord-Lieutenant aise distinctil
declared t-bat hcestili considered the appicat~ion
cf t-he 'tlagce Trustcs for affiliation as before
thbe Goermnint until it shouid bie positiveiy
withdmawn. The repiy cf the Rer. Nir. Robin-
son wus t-bat t-ho resolution cf thbe fieneral
Asstmbly Il mighbt o oked on as going very
fax te rcscind thbe application cf thbe t-nstees.
Froin thle coneluding Observations cf thle Lord-
Lieutenant, it tvouid seSn t1.at the principi of
niixed educatler hrs been abandoned, and t-bat
in t-he contemplated changea each religions
party is t-e bc represented according to iLs num-
bers. The. scctarian element is t-bus deliber-
ately introduccd, and thei principle on which
t-he Colleges were citablishcd mz;st inetitably
be given up, The Gencral Asserebly, we boe,
wili t-ake farther action in t-hi., oeaer, aud net
shlow their intentions te ho censidectd doubt-
ful cither witb regard t-o thbe powcrs given to
t-be MaMe College Trusttes, or to t-be general
principle of mired edocation wbicb t-by have
earcest-ly stiien te uphold. Not-bing more
is te be bopcd frein Duîblin CasUle. We bave

reason to knew t-bat t-he cause cf mixed educa-
tien will jet lie asserted in the Iloise cf Ceoi-
Mens ; and it la t-o the representatives cf t-be
people in Parliament *issembleil t-bat the ffiends
oftthe systere must nowv look for uts defence.-
Norfhrrn JliAig.

TiWNSFOnyÂTON< OF THE QUEE!.'S UIVERlSITY,
I~ELND.ThCDaily News fears tliere is litile

doubt t-bat the Governaient have acceded te
t-be. ternis proposed by tho Roman Cat-bolic
hierarchy in Ireland, and t-bat the character cf
thbe Queen's University will be altered accord-
ingiy. The terres are t-bat baIftihe senate cf
t-be Queen*s University is henceforth te consist
cf Roman Cat-bolicit, and hait cf Protestants.
The result miust bie t-bat the Queen*s University
will be transformed from an unsectarian inte i.
sectarian institution.

LORD WOVEnmOrsis bas assurcd a deputation et
Presbyterians t-bat there is not t-he sliglitest
intention on t-le part cf t-be Governuient to
dist-urb Iltli principle- cf thbe national s.vsteint
et education in lreiand.

Tia IRISH PRESBYTE:A&Xî ON Tziz ErwÂTIoS
QUETIO.-TîeGeneral Assemnbly ot the PresbY-

terian Cburch in lrcland beld a special mecet-
ing on Tuesday, at B3elfast, te consider the s35-
tein of National and Collegiate Education in
Ireland, with especial retèencc to thbe propo-
sed affiliation of tlic Catiiolie University cf
Dublin and t-be M.%agec Cellege et Londonderry
te t-be QueWs University. The: general toc
cf the speeches was strongly in faveur of main-
taining the existing systeni of îînited non-sec-
tarian education. Five rescindions were laid
betore t-le nieetirg for its ripproval. The finit
dciarcd that the Irish systern cf united educa-
tien cfficiently meet tbe requirezuents cf the
country ; thbe second expressed t-he sat:tsfaction
of t-be Asecmbly witli the existing cennection,
brtwecn tic tQueen's College3 and t-le Quccn's
Univcr~.ity ; tbe t-bird regarded t-be preposmd
changes as likcly te impair in ne small degrec
t-li usctulncss cf t-base institutions by admit-
t-ing t-he denoniinational elcuient . t-he fourth
was, a declamation cf flic inexpediincy et afi-
liat-ing 3Lagcc Coliege witlî tic Qticn's Uni-
vrr.ity ; whilc tic fif:h recomcended that .1
deputation bc appoiuted te urge G;oremnaent
t-o arrest the suggcsîed alter.-ttioný. The debate
net bcing"iinisied on Tuesday. thbe As-cmbly
reumncd tbe discussion on Thursdav, tvben ait1
thic resolutiens, in a siightly moditicd shapr,
were ur.animously pusscd; anl a commit-tee
appointed t-o gire tlicm effcct- Thc committec
forfltvith fortvarded t-he resoîrîtiens t-e Farl
Russell and Lord Wedebeusc, "nd appei.ted a
deputation t-o proced to London te urge upon
G iverment t-be cxpedicncy cf folloiving thec
viei'-s cf t-be asscemby.

Feniansma in Irciand is somewhatilikete cat-
t-e plague in England ; iLs surface-featflrs
majy be deait with, but t-bore is ne getting at
t-hi roots. The trial and sentence$ of t-be pri-
toners befo Uic Special Commission, t-ho in-
testine aud savage qu=zels cf thbe Fenian au-
thorities in Americx, c=xnot root ont of the

mants c th lnh paatry thbe noion t-bât t
agitation is te produte tomte good te t-hem, at
expenite oft hose wbo have land and prcperty.
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Ilence the conspiracy goes on wbite the con-
spiratars are being tried iand thc iresh arrests
are as nutneruus as the convictions. Tite Romisb
Church in Ireland, ready ta turn every circum-
stance ta their account, are now taking credit
ivith thc Governmcnt fur their discouragement
of a plut which frunx the first bas been specially
dirccted against themscîves ; andihere are cf-
orts making ta induce the Cabint-we are flot
sure yet ivith succcss-to grant tbemn the de-
rnands thcy have long made, tu bave education
placed under their sole contrai. Say, still more
recently, a ery lias been raised ta rewvard the
Romish pripsts for their loyalty as respects
Fcnianism, by granting them endowvments at the
expense ai the State. It is not canvenicat to
the proniaters af this scbeme ta remember that
the influence af the ltomish pricsts in lrvland,
if eirer cxerted on Uhe side af loyalty, bas pro-
duccd little or nv cffect ; and that if it were
once knowrn that thcy bad became the salarîed
servants ai Uic State, they --vould lase their in-
iluence ovcr their flocks altogether.

Tbe suhordinate Standards of the Presbyterian
Church have beeuu trainslated into Chinese and
are noir iii course of publication. Tite trans-
lation wvas made by Dr. Happer of the Old School
Prc.sbývteriaîî Cburch.

IFF>rOUTr are being ninde ta restare the parisl
churcu af Luttcrworth, Leicestershire, wvlicre
Wickliffe, the Reformer, was rector at the timne
of bis dcath. The cliiirch is now in such aî
diiapidaicâ state thiat it, is flot safe for the con-
tinuance ai p)ublic ivorship.

A dceply pious and promising youn)g man,
.%Ir. W. Monod, son of Dr. G. Mionod, .li as
been suddenly sualchîed away fain his theolo-
gical studies, ta the intense -grief ai bis famiiy
anld ail wlio knew hini. Ilis fcllowv -tudents
at 1l.ausanne ail put on mourning, tbough hie
died in Gcrmanv. Ilis remnains were brought
ta P'aris, ta tiue famiy grave.. during the first
vcck ina January.

The text af the propoced law for the suppres-
sion of the religions corporations and sereral
oi tic Iitherto cxisting bishopriesç in lItly bias
been pliblislîed. Tite following is a sunamnrv
of its provisions :

Bir Article '26 ail books or abjects ai art or
litcrarY intcrest cxisting in the suppresscdl
churches or conventual buildings are ta becane
the propcrty ai the public libraries and mu-
sennis of the provinces in which sucb suppre,4-
sed establishments arc situntcd. By Article 5.1)
it is provided that arcbbishops, and hisbops, in
Order ta bc cntitled to receive the revenues of
their secs, mnust reside ivithin thc diocèses.
"Thecvy have a right,': thc article cited adds,
"ta visit the churches, the buildings destined

to bc the habitations of priests, ta examine ail
abjects destined for tht elèbration of Divine
worship, andi the administration and the ac-
cotnts, of the cbapters existiog ina t diocèe.-'
The diocèes prcserrcd are seventy in number.
Of thèese, Florence, Ililan, Turin, Naples, and Pa-
lernia, are endowed with 24,000 francs = 9601.
a-Year. Pisa, Bologna, Mcdcna, Cagliari, Sas-
&tri, SPOleto, Capital Bcnevcnto, Chieti, Bari,
Cosenua, and Messina haie 18,000 francs t-yern;
and &Ul tht rest 12,000 = 4801, except

Saint Adriano, which bas Only 8,000 francs.
ie pensions of the monks and nuns turned out

of their couvents are to, be regulated on the
following scale: Priests and choral nuns of the
non-mnedicant orders will receive 600 francs a
.year, if over 60 years of age. Those between 40
and 60 years ai age will haire 480 francs; those
under 40, 360 francs a year. Priests and choral
nuits of the mendicant Otders 'wili rective 25U
francs a-ycar. Lay brothers and sisterb of the
ntn-mendicant orders will have 240 francs a
year, and those of the mendicant orders 144
francs if over 60 vears of age :86 if less than
that age.

PRESENT OF A BIBLE TO GÂRitEA.LDI.-.&MOng
the many tokens of admiration General Gari-
baldi bas received from ail ranks ini this coun-
try is a beautiful Italian Bible, lately presentedl
by the British League Bible Classes of Edin-
burgb and Leitb. The Bible, wbich is in seven
volumes, is bound in purple morocco, and
cnclosed in a bandsome case of the saine
matcrial. Mr. Hape, the patron of the classes,
bas rcceired a letter from Caprera, conveying
an expression ai the General's unqualified gra-
titude for thc gift.

Our contemporary thc Presçytervzn, ini an
editorial reference ta meetings for Union, says:
Il %e should advise aur friends ta approach the
subject of Union witli great caution, and ta
act in such a way as ta endcavour ta kcep di-
vision away iram among aurselves." This is
good wholcsome advice. We are of the saine
mind, but we do flot partake of the fear whichi
the J'rcebytecnan seems ta bave, that there is
any danger af divisian in the Churcb on tlic
S.ibject. There is no prospect that an angry
discussion will bc stirrcd or bitter feeling
aroused ini connection vwithi the subject rif
Union.

Tite contemplation of Union imj'lies the con-
sideratian af points an which the disunitcd are
agrecd, marc tlîan the points on wbich flhey
differ. Truc, the points of différence arc flot
ovcrlookcd, but they arc laokcd at in the spirit
ai truc enderavour ta harmonize them with cach
other. But, thc grent points of agreemnent tire
lield up as the ground why twa should watt,
togethier, and the cansidcraLtian of thesù are flot
calculatcd toi excite angry discussion, or stir
up bitter feeling.

Noir the points af agreemnent are so patent
ta cvery one, tbat the question is cvery day
put, wvbcrc is the dittcrcnce ? There is a separ-
ation in fac;, but can any une an great braad
gencral principles say thtat a continuation af
that separatian is justifiable.

Wc oftcn bear it said Ilthat there was no neewi
of a separatian in Canada, whcn it, took place.-
It is rnainzained by saute thlat Il tbough there
may have becn good ground for division in
Scotland, thèe was noane here." Others main-
taincd that there was good ground, and if that
question waa apened up for discussion, there
would prabably bc plenty of feeling excitcd.
But that discussion, howevr- intertsting as, au
historical question, bas no pertinence te the
question of Union. Ils discumesion would flot
only be unwise, but mis.rably out of place.

The Churches in Canada that coutemplate
Union do not represent the Established Cbtzrch
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and the Free Churcb of Seotland, and therefore
do flot stand in the relation to each other that
those Churches do. The distinctive question or
questions that bave caused a separation there,
bave no bearing now on the Churches here.

The Canada Presbyterian Church is flot the
Free Cburch orScotland. True It bas minis-
ters in its communion that were ordained by it,
and sent eut by it, who hold, as individuals, its
distinctive principles. But it bas also minis-
ters from the United Presbyterian Church of
Scotland. It bas ministers from the Presby-
terian Church oflreland. Ithasniinistersfrom
the Presbyterian Churches in the United States,
and it bas a goodly number who hnve been
cducated and ordained in Canada. So that it is
a distinct branch of the Presbyterian Church.
IVhatever its doctrines, its excellencies, or its
errors, it stands alone, responsible for itself.

The Presbyterian Church of Canada in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland, is very
niucb the saine. Its ministers are froni Scot-
land, from freland, froni the United States, and

froni Canada. Its courts are distinct, and its
government is flot subject te revision by any
other Chureb. True, in its name it is distinct-
ively said te be in conncciion with the Churcli
ofScotland. But what does that include? It
is flot that sbe is part of the Cburcb of Scotland.
It is not that ber ministers are rnisters of the
Chnreh of Scotland. It is flot that ber prop-
perty belongs to the Church of Scotland ; but
it is that she holds the distinctive views of that
Church, and receives now and again ordainedi
missienaries who are supporte(l for two or three
yenrs by its liberality. If these missionaries
are settled in Canada, their connection is trans-
ferred froni the Church in Scotland to, the
Cliurch in Canada. If net, they return toi the
Chiurch from whence they came. So that this
conncctien is a very little tbing, that bas osly
to, be dropped in naine to niake the two Churcli-

jes in Canada the saine in doctrine, the sanie la
Government, and the saine in aixn, viz: theJconquering ef Canada for Cbrist.-Weekly

THE MARONITES. of the Syrians xvho occupied the country before
fthe Mohammedan conquest. There is no mix-

URIYG my earliest travels 1 ture of Arab blood in theni. Thcey have iever
!.hrough Syria and Pales- either submitted te or amalgamated with the
tine, I was struck with the Saracen invader. If we look still further back,
contrast between Lebanon probably we may sec their remete ancestors iu

1 and ail other parts of the thosc old mountain tribes, the drkiles, &ites,country. Lebanon might be Hirdles, wbo, first peopled these mountains
S called a paradise, while thre (Gcn. x. 17); wlzo field thein against thre

Ig~land clsewhere aln ost deserres lsraelites ini the days of Jqsbàua (Josb. xiii, 5)
the name Il descrt." The more and ivho, as accomplislied architects, were(widcly 1 journeycd in after employced in building thc palaces tif Tyre and
y~ c years, and the more extensive the~ temple tif Solonion ( i Rings v. 18;i Ezek.

-~my investigations becanle, the xxvii. 9). To this day ive find traces of thecir
more did this contrast impress mea. names in Jebeil (Gebal) and A.rka (Arkite);

When speaking on one occasion witli a dis- and samples of their art in the massive fouada-
tinguished Oriental diplomnatist-a mian of tions of the former.
comLýanding talent, who had made the political The ecclesiastical enigin of the Maronitcs
state and bistory of the Turkish Empire a 11f. lias givcn rise te some controversy. The
sttidy-I called his attention to, this fact, and account thcy give ef theniselves is as follows :-
asked how he wrould account for il. Il Tie Towards thc close of thc fourth century, a
wbole mystcr," lie replie<l, 1- is soived in one Svrian monk called Mllare, under the influcnce
xvord-Mkrisisansy.* Ile then added," I con- et strong devotional feelings, left the society of
sider the present condi!ion of Lebanon a stand- bis fellows, and took alp his abodc in a secluded
ing testimony to the divine authoritv of our rock grotte un the banks of the Orontes. Ilis
religion. Tbough that religion bas bien sadly g fame soon spread abroad. People came troim
corrupted there, yet the shattercd remnants ot far and near tuoebtain bis blessing and inter-
its noble principles and institutions haire cession. The sick were broughit to bc cured,
enabled these mountaineers to preserire their for the holy mani was of cnurse giftcd with
frecdom amid mlznost universal siarery, and to, miraculous power. Disciples were drawn round
keep their mountain home like a garden sznîd him, and chamber aftcr chamber W."s excavated
almost univcrsal desolation"n in the chalky cîlif, until al, lcngth the grotte

Lebanon is the home of the Maronites. Their expanded into a spacious convent; and the
industry bas made these wild meuntains the anchorite was converted into an abbo%.
garden et Syria. Amid their rocky fastnesses Drir Mar Marop ( Ilthe Con vent of St.
tbey have been able to maintain for centuries, Maro"), as the place is stili calied is pictu-
their faith and tbeir freedoni. The haughtv resquely situated on the side cf a wild ravine, a
lMosiez, clicwbere omnipotent, bas flot dared few yards froin the great fountain of the
to intrude upon the Maronite sanctuarr. In Orontes. The plain of Hamath extends fram
f&ct, te this day no stranger in faith or lincage it ea.stward to the horizon, while imniediately
bas been perraittcd to seule zhere. over its western batik tower the loftiest peaks

ln lintage t.he Maronites are the descendant 5 of Lebanon. The disciples of the saint
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wandered througb the towns and villages of
the neighbouring plain and mountains, pro-
claiming the surpass!ng boliness and power of
their master. Tbousands were thus influenced
to assume the naine, that they might enjoy the
protection and favour of the monk. Hence the
origin af the Marondtet. At the turne af the
Mobamnmedan conquest, the great boy of the
people tank refuge amid the bieights of Lebanon,
where tbnir descendants remain ta this day.
Towards the close of the seventh century,
wlien Mohammedan fanatics were desolating
the land and endeavouring ta exterminate
Christianity, another Mfaro became patriarch
of &ntIOCÈ, and contributeid much ta consoli-
date the Maronite sect and extend their
influence. lie ivas a faithful ally of the Pope
of Rame, and a strenuous suppo 'rter of the
Romishi fait!,. Since that time the Maronites
have been steadfast iii their orthodoxy, and
fini» in their uilegianci, ta Rame.

Such is the account the Maronites give of
themselves, and which lias been sub3tantially
set forth in the iiings of their great scolars
and adv ocites, Asseinan and Nairon.

Autlientic history, however, tells a dîfferet
story; and as it throws samne light on the faith
and worship of the Maro'iites at the present
tirne, 1 shall rela te the ieading flcts.

ln the reign of the Emperor Hleraclius, in the
beginning af the sevent): century, there lived
in the tcrnitarv of llamatlt a monk called
.- aron. Ambitions, clever, and cloquent, and
at the saine trne a profound scholar, lie attract-
cd round hiii a largo body of disciples. He
hall studied the pbilosaphy taughit in the
schools of Greece and Alexandria, aud lie
attempted ta apply it in clucidating saine ai.
the mysteries af the Christian faith. The
Eutychian or Monophysite heresy, whicb taught
tl:iat our Lard hid only aile nature, hald troubled
the Eastern Churcli for many ycars. To the
speculativo and imaginative Syrians such a con-
traversy bad peculiar charins. But being con-
demnned, and its holders annthernatized by thase
in power, a new clog.ma was invcnted, which. it
-%vas- suppased, wuuld serve as a comnpromise.
The ortbodox doctrine of tire natures was laid
down as n b.is. Sa much thc Monophysites
yiclded. Wit thon tbey argued, that thjougli
the Incarnate Word hall two natures, lie iîad
-confessed.ly only ont person. Tis unity ai
pprsan beizig rosi and ab3alute, thete must be
unity af action;- unity of action irsplicd unity
of parpose or design ; and unitv of design
uccessitatcd unit y qf will. The dogma at first
met witb much faivour. Gradually, lîawevcr,
the charis ai philosophie tbeory yiclded ta
the plain declaratians af divine truth. The
new dognia was discovcred ta lie only a ncw
berce, its bolders styled. Monotheltei, and con-
demned in due course.

One of its ableit adirocates w&s the phiioso-
plier-monk Mlaron. lie propagated bis views
with grcat succffs, especiaiiy amnong the moun-
tainters af Lebanan, and the Greck population
aof Jiamath and Northcrn Syris. The distract-
,cd state of the couctrv aided bis efforts. The
follawers ai Mohamm7ed naw began to iflvade

Syria. Dainascus was taken in A.D. G34. The
disciples ai Maron werc averwhelrned by nuin-

bers, and crueliy persccuted in HarnAth ; but
retreating to the fâsteesses oi Lebanan, tbel
drave back the fierce invaders. When the
degenerate Ühristians ai the great cîtiea of
Syria and Palestine submitted ta Moslem power,
the Maronites refused ta surrender; and even
when Moilem Caliph and Christis.n emperar
banded tagether, these brave bereties defied an
unhaly alliance, and successiully deiended their
mountain home.

The Maronites and Melkites were henceforth
enemies. The members of the Estern Churth
has taken thýe latter naine, ta denote their
alUegiance ta, the emperor, aud they have aver
since retained it. Melkite means il Royalist."

For five centuries the Maronites maintained
their Monothelitic doctrine. Their numbets
gradualiy decreased in Hamath, Emesa, Damas-
eus, and other outposts, but they steadily in-
creased in Lebanon. Their position was pecu-
liar and trying. Denounccd as heretics by their
brother Christians, hcmmed in on every aide by
the fierce Saracens, they fe.lt theinselves alone
and forsaken. At length the Crusadlers swept
over Syria and Palestine. The 31aranitei saw
and adrnired the splendjur and the power of
the Western kniglits. They longcd ta liail
thein as bretbren, and ta recaguise themi as
deliverers af the lHoly Land. Pahicy effected
wiîat argument and persecutian had of aId tried
ini vain. The stary ai their conversion and
final union %vith the Latin Church is thus
quaintly narrsted by the historiai' of the Cru-
sades ,W'illiamin, Archbishop, oi Tyre:- IluI the
meantime, when the kingdomn cnjoyed a tempo-
rary peace (A.». 1180), a certain nation ai
Syrians un the province of PhuSnice, about the
ridges of Lebanon, living near the City ai
Bibi us <Gebal), undcrwct. a 7cry great change
in its state. For though, during saine five
hundred years, tbcy bail followed tho error ai
n certain heresiarch naxntd M[aroi and on this
accaunt were callcd Maronites, and being
separated from the Church ai thc faithiul, aud
tijeir sacramnents apart, they rcpenting by a
divine impulse, and having laid aside their
sluggisliness, joiucd theinselves ta Aimeric, the
Latin Patriarchi of Antiochi, and having

_'jured i error by wbich they hâd, beeu su
long beli, returncd ta the unity af the Catholic
CI:urch, rceivcd the orihadox fith, and pro-
plrcd ta embrace aind observe the traditions af
the Roniisi Churchi with ail veneratton."

Thaugh the Maronites have becu cver siuce
the most dcvoted servants af the Pope, they in
rcality gave up uothing for him. Truc, they
furmnally rcnoinccd a dogmas which flot anc in
.1 thonsand of thern bad ever understood, or
cren spent a thougbt about; but they retailned
aIl the other doctrines and forins peculiar ta
then ; aud, strange ta say, some of these, if
hieid in France, ltaly, or Ireland, would subject
tbc unfurtunate Papist ta *1l the horrors ai
1-bell, bookc, and Candie -;l and if hcld in Spain,
would speedily secure foIr hum a place in the
dungeons oi the Inquisition. But Rame bas
bier"1 variations.' She bas a face fltted for
cvery clime and people. She cmn glw&>1 sa!.'
when it 8uifs ber, as a distinguiahed cardinal
rcrnarked flot long ago, IlGire me only jour
conscience aud jour subinissian, and 1 give you
ý.çerything beaides."
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A RUSSIAN SALT MINER.

1 left Orenburg one ioveiy spring xnerning
te visit tho~ famous Iletzkaja Scaschitta sait
mine, situated about sixty versts te the seuth
of the town in the Kirghis steppe.

No trees refresh the siglit between Orenburg
and Iletzivaja, the iimitless steppe alerte meet-
ing the view. Little trace is visible of human
industry, of agriculture, or of settlements,
altheugh the oi, where cultivated, produces
admirable 'wheat ini great abundance. The
littie towrî, surrounded with an earthen rani-
part, and enhivened by a few groups of trees,
looked quaintly picturesque as we approached.
Close by is a tail gypsnmi bill, crowned by au
ancient tewer, pierced with loophoies for
musketry, ivhich dominates the town, and
forais a conspictions feature of the landscape.
'Within the town we fourid straight, regular
streets, numbers of pleasant dweliings, and
some good-sized public buildings, and at the
southern extremity a littie lakhe, surronnided h~y
trees, and neatly laid out grounds. It aimost
requires a residence of jears amid the monotony
of the steppes te alipreciate these simple plea-
sures as they really deserve. The sight of every
piece of water recails refreshing coiness, and
every shady tree is a boon in the parching
heats of a steppe summer. Tue view of tbis
pleasant littie town at the extreme point of the
civiiized world was a truly delightful appear-
ance, rerninding us of home and Europe. De-
yond the town spread far away the wide and
gioomy Central Asian steppes.

We lest ne time in going in scarchi of the
sait maine. An avenue of îhiick,-stemxned wii-
iows led beside tue stone mosqme and past tic
guard-house, and thence te the brink cfa vast
;'it or qnarry, hotinded by stceel siopes. Down
in the depths wcre severai hundred labourers,
lirwing channeis wviîi iong-lianudlcd axes in the
length and breadlth cf the sait, w hich, seen
front above, presented the appearance of a
series cf oblong siabs. To obviate being in
eaci others wathey worked in terraces.
After siîaping out the siabs, the blocks cf sait
-adhering now only at Uic base-wcereceasily
'zipalra'ted front the mass lY biows from a species
-f battering-ram suspended front chains. The

great blocks-caclî ieighing hctween tlîrce
wni four tons-are then easily split into salltcr
c'nez, and built up inte symmetricai licaps.
These ire furnished with sioping w:îiis and a
.lanting roof of thinner slabs, over %vhiclî
pounded sait is dusted te fi11 the crevicca.
Frost, rain, and sunshinc soon hake the roof
mate a covcring, 'which defies tue effects of the
.ve.itlier for years togethcr.

Aftzr slirveying for seine Urne tie operations
-f the busy swarrn front above, wc descendcd
the main road liet the centre of the mine, and
siood in a, WOrld cf sali. Tue ground upon
wviiciî wc tred, tue walls by irbica tvc iere
closed in, 1 might almost say the air which we
drew ln with our breai, sharp, white, and acrid
-ail wero sait, glittering, and brilliant. The
nrmly other colour ivas in the arch of sky that
Fprea-d oecrhead, and dorned in the crystai
walis with a cupola of bille.

Minerai sait consists of coarse-grained crys
tale, constituting a hard, giitheriuig, honiogc-

neons nmue. The appearance of this gret
ahining rock in clear sunuhine must be seen te
be appreciated. It cannot be described. The
mine should either be 'risited in spring or after
beavy rain, for in autumn the great heatu have
covered its surface with a greyish-white crust.
Large crystals, conspicuous for purity and
transparency, are occasionaliy met with, and
used in former times to be fashioned by the
workpeople into varions objects-bnryiing-
glasses, saitcellars, candlesticks, and rings.
The crystais have grown rarer of late, and
those who, once cultivated the art have ceased
t.ý exercise it; so that these tokens of a visit
tu the sait mine are no longer to be had for
lovre or xnoney.

The aspect cf the sait-rock ia its natural
state, where it is as yet uinutiiized hy the hand
of man, is extremely interesting. Jagged pcaks,
washed bare by rain, protrude front the eartli
-a mixture of sand and gypsuni-or stand out
boldly from the smooth-hewn sides. The water,
which partially collects in tie mine frova rain,
partly filters out of the sait itself, is pumped
out by simple horse-power machines ; the val-
nabie salt-springs, w~hich wouid he a treasure
in any other country, are here sufl'ered te trickle
away inte the sand to the south. Sev'eri
worked-out mines and plis, filcd witlî sait-
water, exist in this direction, whither ail land-
springs flow. .If the hcat in autumtn is very
great, the springs becorne se strongly saturated
by evaporation that a person baihing in the
pool is unable to sink beneath tlîe surface. In
the former times the Rirg)iises frequented these
places for cure of varions diseases. 1: is said
to have been a pectiliar sight te s~e thest
hrown Iiahery figures, tanncd alrnost black by
the sun, lîlunge liead foremost into the acrid
pool, ani ernerge in a few minutes glowing red
as vermilion.

The whole of tiai regien teems %vithi sait.
Wlicrever thc sandy gypisum soi) is scratched
away te the depth of a few inches, tue most
cxtensiye layers of the minerai -ire found. To
the east of the great mine :several bo.uses were
sittuated somne Urne back whose cellars werc
hcewn out of solid sait, and in whiciî a cool and
refreshing tenîierature iastcd throughout, thc
vear. Tiiere arc vaults now bencilth tue gyp-
suini ll in ivliiçli water lias ice-like coolness
during the greatcst licats. Attempts nmalle te
ascertain he actuai extent of the mille have
proved ineffectuai. The borings were constant-
]y tbrough layer after layer of pitre sait, and
tie effort was finally abandoned on accotint of
the expense ivitlx %vhiclî it -.as attcnded. A
careful estiniate of that portion of tue maine
'mviich lias already been cxplored gives the
approximate resuit as 949,704,966 tons. Hum-
boldt is said te have declarcd, whcn visitiug
Iletzkaja, tliat he was acquainted witlî ne sait
deposit threughout the world of similar cxtent,
týxcept, perhaps, in Africa.

Evcry tradition has long since disappeared
respecting the people wlîe right have been the
original disceverers of the mine. At present,
with the imperfect and barbarous rnethods new
ia use, the animal viil] docs net cxceed 18,000>
tons, sold upon the spot at the rate of 10d. per
pood (41) Iba.), and retailed by the buvers ai-
mes: cntirely in Orenburg and the adjacent
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*governrnents. Should it be practicable, at
sorne future tirne, to connect Iletzkaja by rail-
way or by canal with the Volga, some 400
versts away, s0 that produce can be forwarded
per steamer into the interior of the empire or
to foreign parts, tL- importance and value of
this great natural boon would be enorrnouslY
increased.

A PHEASANT DANCE.

The sharp-tailcd grouse (Pediocaetisphasiafl-
clus) bave a very singular fashion of celebra-
fing their love-meetings. By the fur traders
and trappers these festivities are cailed

chicken" or Ilpheasant dances."
Their usual tirne for assernbling, during the

mating seasen, is about sunrise; a high round-
topped mound being chosen as Ilthe monster
platform,' and ore the fair are wooed and won,
and the happy couples depart, to commence
their domestic joys and sorrows, the motind
becornes beaten and trampicd as bure and bard
as a turnpikc rond.

The pairing takes place very eairly in the
spring, even before the snow bas rnelttd off' the
ground. 1 had often longed te witness one of
these bird-halls, and it se bappened tbat whilst
camping nt Fort Colville, on the Upper Co-
lumnbia river, niy rnost ardent wishes were fully
realized.

Tbe grey light of the morning is just
crceping stcalthily inte the vallcys and ravines,
as 1 rode into the mountains to visit my traps;1
cverything was still, the busy hum of day bad
flot commenced, and the nigbt prowiers wcre
gone to their lairs. Suddcnly the well-knoivn
note of the sharp-tailed grouse-cbuck, cbuck,
chuck--came cicar and sbrill, borne upon the
crisp, frosty air, telling me in unmistakable
language tbat a dance ivas afoot. To tic my
borse and dog was the work of a moment;- thon,
taking ndvantage of somne rocks, I crept cau-
tiously aiong, and without exciting observation
xuanaged to conceal myseif bebind un old pine
log, close to a hillock, on wbich, sure enough,
a bnll was ut itS beight.

There ivere from cighteen to twcnty birds
present on this occasion, and it was almost im-
possible te distinguish the males from the
fcmnales, the plumage being s0 nearly alike, but
I feit sure the females wec the passive ones.
Tbe four birds nearest to me were head to hcad
like game-cocks in flgbting attitude, the neck
feathers ruffied up, the littie sharp tail elevated
straighit on cnd ; the wings, partly open, but
drooped close te tbe ground, kept np Ly a rapid
vibration a continuons tbrobbing or drumming
seund. They circled round and round in slow
waitzing tirne, always maintaining thc same
attitude, but ne ver striking ut or grappling witb

Jeach other. Soon the puce increased, and onebotly pursued the otber, until he bad faced
about, then tite.d-fête both went waltzing
round again.

This over, the festivities were varied in a
I curious" way. About eigbt of the hirdg
(males I supposed tbema te be) commenced,
jumping about two fée. into the air, until com-
pletely out of breatb ; then marching and strut-
ting about, tbey Il sruck attitudes," as acrohats
invariahly do after a successful tumble. Tben
there were others parading round and round,
their beads and tails carried as bigb as tbey
couid stick thern up, evidently doing the Ilbeavyiswell - others, again, did net appear te have
any well-defined idea as to what tbey ought te
do, so kept flying up, and pitching down again,
manifestly restless and excited-perbaps re-
jected suitors, contemplating soretbing desper-
ste. The music to this eccentric dance wag
the Ioud Ilcbuck, cbuck, cbuck," continuousiy
repeated, and the strange tbrcbbing sound
produced by tbe rapid vibration cf the wings.

A DREAM 0F HOME.

Pure as the silver wreatb cf snow
That lies on yon der wintry bill,

Are ail the tboughts that peaceful flow,
And with pure joy my bosom fill.

Soft as the sweet Spring's wooing breath,
Or Summer's zephyr, forth they roam,

Until my besoin grows more kind,
And drcams cf tbee and ail at borne.

Tbe sorrows of this world can ne'er
Annoy my Fancy's fervid flight,

Nor yet the breath cf grief or care
Disturh tbese dreams of dear delight.

For he I on the patbless wiid,
The river calin or ocean's foam,

Thine image srniles as once it smiled,JAnd spirit voices sing of borne.

Tivy love bath such a treasure heen,
In ail my wanderings, te me,

That iveaith was scnwned in ce'ery scene-
I was se rich possessing thcc.

And faithful as those bcams that fill,
Frorn night's paie queen on spire and dorne,

Se .uco amn 1 to thet and ail
Tbu dear ones waiting me nt borne.

Thon dread net, love, the ciouds tbat leur
Upon our happiness awhilc,

But patient wait the blissful heur
When on' our meeting joy shall srnile,

Thy sorrow banisb, laagh nt care,
Until tby lover back shall corne,

And witb tbee ail bis treasures sbsrc-
Pure love, contentment, peuce, and home.
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DEAN RANISAY ON PREACHING AND'
PREACJIERS.

Fovti MILLION SEHmoNs.-Four million ser-
mnons a vear, says Dean Ramsay, are preaehied
in Great7 Britain. What a tboughit, and howv
pregnant with other tlîoughts 1 In hoiw many
of these sermons, we wonder, is St. Paul s
opinion tauiglit, to lue effect that thîough faitli
is a good thing, charity is a far bette r? Coi>-
Ceive the gigantic listening power of the
British niind, thiat can maintain suchl a tremen-
dous institutiot. in existence front year to year.
Consider, agaîn, how many of tliese sermons
-%vould ho prcaclied if the fairer ser. were not
allowed to go to cliuirch or chiapel. If congre-
gations were mnade up of men alone, ivould any
sermons bc ever preaclied ? Agaixi, suppose
no persons were allowed to go to chîurch iii
their best cloîlies, vhxat would hoe the aplîcar-
ance of eur churcijes, both iii îowîi and
country ? Wlhat portion of tlîe female sex
would find tht attractions of a pre cher a suf-
licient counterbalance to tlie annoyance of
heing comîîelled to appear in their eieryday
and working habiliments? Further, supposicg
thaï, no clergyman or minister wns permnitîed
to preach against anybody else, would sermons
cont-nue as numerous aiîd as long as they now
-ire ? Supîiosing no Protestant was suffcred 10
attack the P>ope, and 1>0 Catluolic îîriest to
assure luis hlearers thiat Protestants uvili hoe
damned, would sermons diminish in quantity
as they rose in quality ? Once more, is there
any bidden counection betvecn the fact of
these four million sermonts and tic ten thou-
sand outcast boys of bondon ? Are thiesc
miserable pariabis of the HEnglisli race in any
way tic result of this perennial flux of talk,
nnd of the Il Chiristian zeal** for tht conversion
ùf black peopile wliich it encourages ? Somte
of these questions may bo î'uirely sj'eculative,
but surcly soute of Ulieîu are to the List degrc
îîractical.

DRtY P*.EACIF.r..

Sonie men have none of tic materials fuîr
making an cloquent preachier. Thiey cannot
clothe their ideas witlà tht graces of oratorical
diction, or with any cf the attractions of
oratory;- nor can they throw int their voice
the energy of un oration. Tlieir discourses are
esscntially adapîed for stîidy in tie closet, flot
for hearing themn delivercd by others. Our own
Dm- Macknighî, authior of an elaborate coin-
nientary on tic Epistles, and of a treatise on
Fvidenccs, able and lcarned works, was a
remarkLble examaple of tiiis class of prenchers.
Logical aîud cru<lite, lie could find no place for
,hc relief of the imagination or of fancy in
romposing his discourses , could assumne no
fcrvoîir of enthtisiasm in thîcir delivery. oif
titis estimable divine tht pleasant story is told
of vhtat his collengue shily remarked upon bis
jîulpit ministrations. 31m.. acknight had been
overîalcen by a sharp showcr in cooeing to
church. In tlie vestry. and before the service

began, the attendants were Joing ail in their
power to make hlm comfortahle by ruhbiîîg hinm
wvit1î towels and other appliances. The good
man was much discomposed, and %vas ever and
ation irnpatiently exclaiming, Il Oh! 1 wishl
iliat 1 was dry ;" and repeatiîîg often, Il Io ye
think I amn dry eneuch now ?" Dr. llenry, bis
colleague, who wvas preseut, itas a jocuse man,

.. nuchi quiet humour, and could not resist
li 'e opportuiîiy of a 1ittle hit at his friends:
st) le of preaching, so hie patted Iimi on the
shoulder, with the eîîcouraging remark.

IBide a wec, Doctor, bide a wee, andye's be
dry eneuchi whien ye get into the pulpit !' And
soute men are aiways dry in the pulpit, lîow-
ever easy and natural thcy may hoe elsewherc.
lu the pkipit, they are coiistraiiied and enslav..
ed by systcin. There they are artificial and
formai, and must bie dry.

THE ALAR'MING 0it TîîREATENîY<C ETYLE OF

'Thi fourth class of preachers we have namned
are in the alarrning or threateîîing style. They
specially dwell upu theIl" terrurs of the Lord.'
Preacliers of this scboul no duubt show a great
anxiety to display the more awful features of
tat Gospel which it is tlieir oflice to proclaîni

and enforce. They would seek to %varn mnen
from evil by pressing ou their conscience the
terrors of the Il law raîlier thtan attract tbein
to good by urging the forbearance azid loviiig-
-indncss of God- Titis liue of argument

involves more or less minute descriptions of
t inisery tha. aw~aits thte finnlly irupenitent,

and a mure or less minute enforcement of
those terrible denuinciations which tell of a
wvormi that nevcr dies, and of a fire unquench-
able. Those who are acquaintedl only witi the
modern and ordinary mîodes of introducing
details on tliese awful questions have no idea
of the minutencss %~ith which sermnon-writers
of past tirnes have dilaî:d. un the sufferitîgs of
tic lost. D)ante lis been tW iimny a sort of
guide to certain columnunLtors on the condition
of tht lost, aîîd especially with Italian preach-
ers. 1 recolct sunic ycars back a fricnd, wiho
%vas a great sîîîdent of italian litcraturc, lent
me the sermons. of lPastorini, and soute of his
descripotiuins are mobt extraurdinary fur tficir
ingcnuit3 and detail of dreadful sîifferings. 1
mnight adduce piassages fromn the serntions of
Gecorge WVhitelield, wt-hu uas celcbrated for such
details. But 1 rallier îîrefur shîoîiig wiat lias
heen donc in times past regarding this awful
subject, and 1 will read, yuu a fen extracts
fromn the liomilies of a medi-vval wriîer with

vhiose rintme you nay bc familiar, but wbose
works probably you havc littic know'edgc of.
1 refer to fle-d, ilttenuinent saint of the Norih-
cru Chiurch, tiîsually callcd, fromt t sanctity
thiat is associaicd with lus nane and character,
ici Vecrablc liede. Irs history of tht cariy

Northîern Church is valuable. lie wan- bornt
6335, and lie (lied in t72, and luis rcrnains lie
buried beluind the altar of the .ruagnificeni.
Durham Cathedra.Il. lie kift sorne lomilies,
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fromn which the extracts regarding the lost are
taken, which will, whilst illustrating our suli-
Ject give you an idea of inedia-val preaching.
O)ne homily is on the Christian Sabbath, and
Bede supposes that st. Paul and St. bMichael had
pietitioned that the lost souls might have rest
on Sundays froni their punishment. lie says,
in explanation-It ivas thc Lord's 'viii that
Paul sliouid sec tie punisliments of that place.
1lec behtvld trees ail on fire, and sinners torment-
,cd on tiiose trees ; and soule 'vere hung by thc
fect, soine by their liar.ds, soine by the liair,
somle by Uic neck, some by the tongue, and
sonie by the arm. And, again, lie saw a fur-
niace of lire blirning ivith seven flames, and
xuany %vere punishied in it ; and there 'vere
seven plagues round about this furnacc-thc
first snow, the second ice, the third fire, the
fourth blood, the fifthi serpents, the six liglit-
iiing, the seven stenchi; and in that furnace
iself ivere the souls of' the sinners who repent-
cd nlot in this life. There they are tormcnted,
and every one rccciveth according to bis works;-
some wcep, some liowl, some groan, some hurm
aud desire to have rest but fiud it not, l,t.( tuse
souls cau neyer die." But we have had eiuoughi
of this style.

THIE PERISUASIVE STYLE.

Tho gentie and persuasive style of preaching
must ever gain men's hearts, and should pre-
dominate in every address froni a Chîristian
Ininister; and wlien thcy are s0 predomainant,
ivhen tliey are mingled with a due proportion
of the argumentative, and when contrasted on
suitable occasions %çith a sterner represetita-
tien, it constitutes, in rny opinion, the perfec-
tion of Christian puipit oratory.

GÂLTS i>ESCIIPTION OF VIIRES CLASSES OF
PIISÂCIIEIS.

Three of tiiese classes-the expositorv, the
severe, and the gcntle-arc exquisitely de-
scribed bv Gait in Isis Il Annals of the l>anishzl,"
of course, with speciai reference to Scottislî
pireaching. Thrce nciglibouring niinisters are
to take part in tic Sacramental services, and
Mr. Balnecquidder thîus describes tiiem :

Mr. Keekie of Loupington, 'vas a sound
lireaclier and a great expounder of the iitUe
parts of Uie Old Testament, being a tuait weIl
vcrscd in the Ilebrev.and eterologies.

Mr. Sprose, of Annock, 'vas a preacher of
nnother sort, being a velienient and p)owerfsil
thrcsher of Ille Word making the chaff and
babbling of profane comînentaries fly froni bis
band.

Mr. 'Waikle, of C owanry, 'vas a quiet liewcr
out of the image of liolincss in the hecart.

SflK0O<5 1(ED NOT DE DlLL.

Now, 've cannet belp thinking thiat the vcry
frequieucy of hearing Ille greatest t.-uths, the
very circunistances of the enormous nurnber of
sermons in latter days, if there lie net soine life
and energy put into the mode of their deliver-
ance, mnust itself tend to wcarincss. It rnay
besaid that it would be unreasonable to cxpcct
that of the '45,040 sermons prcatched evcry Stin-
day in Great Britain, ali, or even a considerable
portion, shahl be able and powerful discourses.
WVe are quitc neady to admit Uic truth of thiis.

But, then, we say there is no need that they
sbould bie dull. No person wlîo lias to coin-
nxunicate to otiiers a message of personal ap-
peal, on a subject of surpassing importance to
ail, wiih deliver bis message so as to inake bis
address pointiess or %vearisomie, if lie iuel it
deephy himself. No ; lie viii flot bc duil if lie
is natural, if lie is earnest, if lie is unaffected,
if tie speaks as if lie feit tliat lie wvas flot
speaking mere conversational language, or
executing an office in a mere îîerfunctory man-
ner. We cannot imagine any of the first preacli-

dulies. Te vryphuaseology of modern ser-

nions lias become conventional, and people
sein afraid of ivords ivhîcl are flot sermon
words-they are jealous of expressions which
betray strong emotioip, as sa-vouring of fanatit-
ism ; and they dread discussionîs upon auJ
points wliich lie out of thie beaten patlî of
lîackneyed topics, as bordering upon the pro-
vilnce of thesceptic.

THE "FVSHIONLESS" STYLEC OF OUR SERMON
'LANGUAGE.

1 cannot resist the desine to give a specimen
of thbis commonphace, and, as ive would Say in
Scotch, Ilfushiîonlessl" style of sermon Ian-
guage. It is froin Dr. Neale's preface to lus
volume on mcdi.aval preaching. lie narrates
that, preaching for a fniend, lic tohd bi lie did
flot preach plain enough. lie said lie would
show lir in the afternoon how a congregation
slîould lie addressed. So lie thus opened bis
afterîîoon discourse :-' To tiiose wîo, 'vill con-
sider tîe lîarmony whicli reigns in the various
accouints dictated by inspiration of Clinist!s
panssion, confirrned ns tiiose accounts arc by
thue antecederit testimonies of propluets on the
oîîe band, and by the concurrent testimonies of
the episties on the otlîer, it 'vili appear in tic
higlîest degree probable tlîat Our blessed Lord
'vas îlot an inîpostor. bîut vas in renlitv wbhat
lie g.ive iliimsclf out to lie, Uic Son of God."

DiISTiNCTiONIS PETWEEN% DRY AND DCLL SERMONS.
But lucre, let it be remarked, I iiîake a dis-

tinuction bctwecen a dry sermon and a duhl ser-
mion. A dry sermon, 've feel, may be very
ciever, and very full of interest aud instruc-
tion, if oniy we could cxert ourselves to
attend. lent we feel that, thougli abouuîding
with learning auîd cleverness, 've fîuîd it too
severe, too unornainental, and, in fact, too
ranch of a study, and, as an appeal, too unat-
traei.ive. A duil sermon, on tIse eUser biand,
've find to lie prosy, commotiplacc, and so
jiointhcss, bath in matter and manner, that 've
cannot attend with any life or cnergy.

Orv.N Ciuniu AssociATioN.-Tic annual
mectin; of the Liverpool and Birkenhead Open
Church Association waS beld un MOndaY teven-
ing, in tic hall of the Liverpool College.
Lieut-Col. Ring presidcd, and there 'vas a
large and influential attendance. Letters of
apîology for non-attendance werc read fromn
tic Arclîdeacon of Ely, the Earl of Durham,
Lord Wharnchiffc, Sir S. Glynne, and others.
Dr. Clarke, one of thc secréianies. rerd thc re-
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port, wbichi statcd t liai t ie princîples of the atsso-
ciation, happily, are ecdi ycar now becorning
more and more understuod. Ile then procceded 10
detail tie local event of the year iii connectioii
with the socicty, aîîd expresbed pleasure ai the
sa'.isfàtctory progress tbcy bad made. The futids
showed ant animual incrcasiîîg tcndcncy, being
£567 19s. l0d. in 1865, agailis' £439 17s. bd.1
i 1864. ýt w-as calculîîicd ibat 80,000 tracts
and paliers had been distributed. The nmouint
duc 10 tbc treasurer w-as £3G 2s. 7d. 'Ili c
cliairmna feit tie greatesi sympatlîy ith UIl
objcis ofîlie associationi. lie mnaintailîed iliat
tIe objects of the foulidcrs of our panish e1îuîu-.lî-
cs lîad ziot brec carried oui. Thei poor inan
w-as turned out of bis parisii cliuirclî Io n'îîke
rooni for tlîose i a lîigher ýtation of lift! thait
Iiiwself. lic regarded tiis as a ýcandîdlou- abuse.
For tlis reasoxi lic stupported Ille ubjects of the :îý-

sociation. lie would iiove tie adoption of tie
report. The 11ev. A. Lodge scconded the ino-
tion, whicb wvas carried wiih six dissciitieîuls.
Dr. Fraser (a uleputation froui the London as-
sociaion) nîovcd: "4Tuat tibis meeting vicws
*witb unfecignedl satisfaction tie vanjous instanl-
ces tha'. have occurrcd ilîrouglîoît. the country
during tic past ycar of tic conversion of pcwv
cburclies into free ones, and carnestly calîs
tîpon ail truie-hie.ir'.c chiurchiiiîn to take a prac-
tical interest in titis gionions %vork." NIr. Il.
l>uckworti secondcd Uic mlotion, and tbouglit
tlîey hîad go renson to coîîgratulate therascives
uîpon tlîcîr prognuess. Mr. Ihiirbell îîext addrcs-
sed theic etiîg, and considerable confusion
follow-cd, tbcrc cvidently bcing a knot of diz.-
sentients i tue body of the meeting. The re-
solution was, lîowever carniedneni.dis. Nilr. Il.
C'larke nxoved a resoltitiun, Io the effcct: Thai
the pcw systcm uîcutralizes manch of the good
effeci. of Si.indny schools, and on this ground
Mlont its abolition is inipcraie. Mn. B. H1.
Grindley sccondcd tie motion, wbicb w-as
adoptcd. Thei 11ev. G. S~. Joncs imoved: -I Tha'.
titis meceting stnor.gly reprobates tic attenpts
iliat have latcly been malle to attach a part>
cisaractMr to tic frce and opecn cburch mnoe-
mnt', the National Association lîaving distinc t-
]y disavoivcd ils connection w ith i ny> particil-
Ian panty in Uic Clîurcli.*" Mn. Il. Muenzics se-
conded the motion, and it w-as carnied unzani-
inoisI.Y. A vote of tlianls Io tie cliairmnt
concludcd tie proccedings. Several mienibers
of the association breakf-tsted togeiber on Tues-
day miorning, rît the Adelphi; Ilotel, ai. the ini-
vitation of MNr. Hl. Duckwontli, for tic purpose
of meeting the 11ev. Dr. Fraser, Vicar of Alton,
Staffordshire, and the 11ev. R. M1. Enragi. or-
ganizing secrctary of tic National Association
for Pronîoting Freedom of Worslîip. Nir. I)uck-
worth said he w-as w-cil aware that tbe question
'Was ont the mention of w-hich was very> apt to
stir up hostile and rosentful feelings in the
minds of some; at tire sanie time thîcre w-as
nonc which more required to be discusseid in a
dispassionate spirit and wu'.h all forbearance
and charity.-(lcan, heuar') The 11ev. Dr.
Fraser cxuressed a hope that the churches of
Liverpool migbt bc soon as frec and open as ils
Iiospitality. Rt should be distinctiy undcrstood
that the society w-as in no sense a party> socicty.
The Rev. W. M. Falloon asked if Uic movement
w-as a parish cliurch movernent, or whcthcer it

rcferred to al 1he cliurclics ini Enghîînd ? The
11ev. Dr. Fî'taer said accordiîig ta laqw it only
referred to î>arisit churclies, but the prornoters
%votild be glad ho sec ail the cliorclies in Eng-
gland fret iînd unappropriated. Tlicy couid
lrot legally interfere wit!à proprittary cirurches
buili by piersons wiîo lield pcwrs in thcm;
îbey could only tise moral suasion ; and lie
ibouiglit it could be provcd by statistîcs that,
iii towns ni any ratc, the oifertory cotnld l>e
substiîuld for licw rerîts %w itb vcry greai effect.
'l'le 11ev. W. M. Falloun. izicumben'. ofSî'ý. Bride's
Ulîurcli, sitid Icl iiiisiver w-as extrernely antis-
flac'.ry, especiil l il is tuoie. lie plcadcd for
moderatioii. Mie tioughît lucre liad been cxczs
on Uic p~art of thie advocaics of tue open peiv
svstcm. As regarded parishi churciies, lh w-nt
tic vhiole Icrigîl of Opîen (hiurcb Association
'f*lic iUv. A. liodgc said that, tue iron ciiurch
ant Wavertrc m-as irmcensely succcssful, because
it %vas free. £145 had beru given a'. UIl of-
ferlory durin g the year. Thie Itev. Mr. En-
raglit said il w-as a mnalter of flc'. Ilinh, tiîrow-
iîîg tic alms of tIre ricb and the poor togetiier,
they wouid yield a miore certaini incoie titan
peiv rents coll.eted fiumnu conilîarativeiy fcw
pecoplc, anti tliose peoIuh.ili of one class. Bothb e
Jc:ws arid tie carly Christians foutid tic alia
of the fiîllîfîrl sufficicut for tic rieds of the
Churcli, and botli St. Chrysostom and St. Au-
gustinie lîreaclîct agaitîs'. eiidow-ments. They
said tic Church wvas sutleriîng froin cndow-
iiienis, tue peoplc's libcralitv w-as drying up
The association, liow-evcr, dit not set Uie offer-
tory agailîst cndownîenîs, but agains'. pew rents
and subscription lisis, xvhich thîey heicvcd Io
bc oui of :iccordancc ivith w-bat our Lord saiti
on Uic Mosîxît. It hall been eshittiateti tha'. if
ecd .vorsiilbpping nieinher of tire ciîunch, of Eng-
glnd gave a penny cvcry Lord's Day, the
(3lîurcb îvoîid befouirniilUoiîsriçlîcr a ycartilatu
,sbe Hes liadnt neyer bcanrti of an iîîistauicc of
tic ollertory iîaving failed wherc it iîad been
fairly tnieti, andi Dr. Guthrie said lie considcred
the Chincli beside lîersclf for kecping up the
mnfortunale lîrejudices agiiist iî. Thli psro-
uediirgs ilien conclrîdcd.

AîîEgiDEr.%, BANFFr, AND KIN~CARIiNSITIRFt liun-r
Ati. A,-scrATios-DKÀN ItAuMSAv os TEmîErnA~.%;F
on Friday weeck, Ille fins'. annual meeting of
tbe above sacicty w-as blli in the Phoenix Hall,
.Melbourne I>iace-ihe very 11ev. Dean Ramsay,
President of the Socicty, in ie chair. There
was a very large attendance, the hall bcing
quite filcd. After the company iîad partaken
of tea, the Vcry Rev. Dean Ramsay, aftcr soune
inhrodiictory rniark8 on the benefits which tbec
improvement of the timc affordcd, procecded-
Iliily as 1 value the moral, intellectual, and
the Chîristian attainments of Scotchîen-
and Iberte xists no mian w-ho more hiighiy esti-
mates tbesc qualities than 1 do-we have cer-
îain'j occasionally Cailed in the exercise of a
ver> bomely, excellent, good, and useful virtue,
siinply sobniety. 1 amn not a teetotaller, ai-
tlough I believe Ive are in a teetotal, hall. I
don". blame people w-ho are teetotallcrs,
uliough 1 amrn ot one rryself. I tbink a glass
of whlisky to bc in its way conducive to lîealth
anxd comfort. '£hat is M'Y opinion. (Appiause.)
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But wlicn the whisky gcts the upper band st 1i as* tn wya h w also h
,aey holds down a family. 1 speak oeriously Law white the Presbytery loochs on with hair on

ana gravcly, because 1 bave known so many I end. .Anothcr represents him sitting an a
familles wbow~ere desperaitely and sadly lield Pyrgmid in Egypi, look-ing inta the descri
clown by il. 1 svould nlt cal! it an innocent throughi blind spectacles, witîh bis feci. bound
liing, Lecause iL is a very sud failitig. You ici cliains. Unck.r him is lsis own dictum : Illic
know the story, pcrlaaps, of a poor hIddie, who never braught ie ont of Egypt." ienu 'e bave
'vas sent and bonsrded at a f-arur-liouse, where laimns ai modern Samson -'viti thc gates of
lie bad ev.ery caior, and Isis friends vrhen Gaza on bis bacli-thc two Tables af Stone--

-tbcy visiteil hanm, 'ere cleliglated tu find thmit. "crossimg aver îlae Tweed, a quiet parish claurcb
bc lad iliese caonrs. In'. îlserc -. as a ta:rkey- being beiud Min, and a large cathedral in
cock bclaomging ta the ficran whicis frighîcau:d 1front. It is repor'.cd thiat, being bigla ini court
the pooir boy out of bis senscs soinctianes. OntC 1 favour, il, is lsis desire ta leave the poor Estab-
ilay lit 'vas risittgd by saine fnic'nds, ins Illey îlisb&*d Cbmarch ai Scotband, nnd to lirenn ad ie
Naid tolîjn, "Jnnile,yionouglit tubecrery grate- a bishop." Stili nnotuaer favours mas wiîlî a
fal. You arc vcry cozioriablc litre. k.very- Ilîctlure oi thc mhrec innuvalors, Dr,. Ilaclcod,
î..ing is donc fur vonm iiat cwm bc done--kiaîd Tullach and Lee. They arc rcpreseutcd as
:iieais, plenl:y of goud food, and 2o on.' lic I "n.tcies ;" Dr. R~obert Lee is displaycd, sur-
savs Il11s very truc, but l'u sart lhaddeai romîncld wilh ail unanner af popish parapher-
douns bti t bubbly-jock.' 1 have knoiwn anany 1 x.-lisi, and is lîosnding an lais undcrlings,
aityî sort 'lluadden doun" by ilie whisky. l'Princili-l Tulloch, irbo is busy ai %ho foundation

1. rcally have. and i'. is ver>' ssc. .Aud lîaving ai the Conféeiun ai Failli. while >r- Macleod is
said tbis, I 'ould ianitute the brevity ofi a iin- digging a decli laolc for li i len comnnandancnts.
istcr ina lie far nriia. Blis congregatimi bad The D. is snying, Ilseille for the Caonfession,
con.etdcr.bly tried isirn ina that I'v>, ana lat TmLioch, and 1:11 soon put the counandments
thought lac would give ilhessi a word ai adlvice, iiiit aisiglit.-" Dr.Lcencousrages witl irawrk
and so lie îîrcacaedl e rrmon upon lise dangers nway Isly lads .aiai a 'val!, weli mike an end
or intemlier.iaicc, and 1w "xplained tilt crils tbaz of ai:týla io thing.Y

ztht 'vine produced, aid that tmose %,dio sal, lait
at tic 'vine laid the neceq-ar>' grils irbicli al- j Ponr.owasa Tr.ovr.L.-- The wcrst grils"'
îendted il- "I i bc flot drmank mlla 'vine, (sa>'s tht î.rovorb> irc Ilmose tbat ncrerarire."c!

wbereia is exceccs, lic took, as bis :vat. îut Ly uny> uf practical ceunsel ta ail borrowers
the good maan rceflecucd as lie went on thai. uf troulie, 1 nould say-Façe thc realI difficul-

ptrisaps il, tç-.umnul ver> applicale teiak t ies and troubles of life, andl %o tran". live
roulgîlt ihîre, but ibe>' 'ere flot vcr>' (aniliar Limev for praciising the art of -el-tormnt.ing.
%viila tvinc; sol in ordcr Io malte bsis rcan-trls Tilt most comaîcnxcd peuple in thc vvarld arc
mure practical and applica-blc, lic farss tur- j liuet wlao are anas'. occupied in alleiaimg,

ta 10 the anc cille end tjeucI te cllier %-;lia Chîristian ltart and bîand,'.!îcsorrows liat,
and eacl.dimcd, "O010myIa> frieamas, tilt lesli is limir te. Visi. %lit boules of igno-
whi:sky, %hc wieamlty." <.tplamse.) Il rams mosi tncand pavent>' anad vice, antI in tic face of

canpiair and il is a les-con tusai 1 11binit tre %e terrible realijiis ou trilli liec witncss,
might ail learn froin. Dean hliayr> comîcl:îded Youir atm uftltY caresç xrzl stemu as mutling.
kvi introlucimag Ia Ilic imeeting 'ir -laines Ilor Thetnxlics oi te fane' tril! vanish alto-
jjumaict, lZar, tzlo said hie 'vas csmremv1>' M. Il- e tmlcyc rl lcfraoe betb
ficd in living invitcd ýta attend the meetig. lic tu.use l,êrdtiaswh thiongla rçal, inailstem fightl
consisierel ibat lise sovit> 'as calculaicil z by ComnigiisOn.
do greatx geai. lc esould bc~ glatI if b>' any onitu~ ~V.mn.."i.lasal

lietn ho ola bct of aise in tuien: ai if Iliter
%old d hian tht laimmour. %o malte hisil au lion. !se short sermans, csj-ccialiyý on a haut Sunda>'.

ancmuber, bic vvuld tuurînt ican Uiat lie wvuId If miisr kan ctik;l in liorcing 40 umi-
li ltays a; ilicir çcrvice. Te nmreeanag wa- .v pao gimle br ci
aisodalessc b> sevtral otlîcr gentlemeni ani .. aa inocmg in le rang lli:e.

dumring t cering lt proce'hinge 'vert tan- A %x,. I1ov.-Thc ininic'zcrofa church it al
livcncd b>'saEo sangs, ntals b'he et rforman rîmcgnt rec*Iy <uirred bois upial annual
of son ravonnit muie on t 1.otortt ll'>' -mp 10n th chi bjdmen or laiC cnreti.
two blindlyeazng laies. liavniug dividti bis stuaelc into l'arc hcads, the

Tort loxra flinor e- t c:ns , entltmnaut Foc=da ti il t CIQot f cIl
1ad brta jareching hi-nsclt inorraung and di44ion ;,@ as i e lilclrrn a 41etr simnple

aùiernoun, anti 'ras ratuat.- -1wa. î;4.ot -a *qvstî-ns.- Afnr tiçatng the text ' lic carrtil
Icngtliyevening di çoutu~ ranan ança*.tumna 'z -- tema hapl<Jlse and *&plain-
A eompamutaofl ccing- the iiilh r.oting, aimi ung btsniiean oran lire haa y v
fcnraumg 'a = abule 1nC(Cta b ;Incell . lit eonclual > aslaing-ibis tien: young fricuals

epicojai narng.gae him an çccasiýnrd la an>' Or thannan %voUldo s! upp<rsing a inoto
nç *c andtn 11Mc iscou4 tras lnsud o:a 1itthc san t ï1n sai~ vent ini ther ove-,,

SIMO hà<q nbul srtirlibont matnnl bj b>içnc tsa i~and orlitil (UilweIriv atra arnrvrrcd,
iand, ani' =Mit-,,m o i onos Oralenn "Vl bm an fe, .i7 sh sios bnth

<eaosI v:îcmltIilit cnrglinbcm convuitdth lar11h tr
*;ara it was aptiamet thiat the mo cvu=

e aruet D. ýi'anicle. bus wit mim-t an Cîror t 10 .aintain bi$ gravit.-
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CHRIST OUR REDEEMEII. that WC rnight bc set free froxu thre penalty
Unto hima that lorcd lis nnd %,aslhed lis from due to, it: IlThe chastisexuent of our peace

our sins irn bis oiwn W~ood, to him ho gloryatnd '%vas UPon h'ni ; with 'lis --trip~es IreC are
dominion for cver nind evcr."-Rev. i. 5, G. healed."

T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u apeasthtth aotl Divine love is the source of
T apearthatheaostl iier.-y and gracc te fallen mxan, we arc re-

Johin liad indited tlîis nxinded in this text that thre atoning acri-
Scripture towards tihe fice of Christ linas been xxeccssary to, pro.

Aclose of bis lufe in tihe isle of curc our salvation. It is tIhe custoin with
gvon to Iimi in a vision, a view flxc doctrine o? the atonctnent. But it is

o?' the course o? t1ings to thre the centr-al truth of the Christian faitix
end of tulle. In this vision Bji it alone eaut there bc harmony between
the Rcedcemcr is reprcs-.nted the Divine xnercy and justice ; by it alone

in dignity anrd giory-clad iu omnipotence, eau Gods ways bc vindicated, nd muan's
goiur ort coqu .,n and to conquer, and salvation bc sccurcd. LetL us consider,

'~estabiisliing that domxinion which is te therefore, the nature and the uced o? an
last for ever.4" It is tîxcu sîxown what tie atonenient.
cria in bc; 'wlier sin is destroyed, anxd 1. The terni atoneuxent iuxplies a satis-
Satan stripped of his influence ; wlhcn ail faction ruande for the uoeiect of soine known
the purposes o? Goa inx bis dispensation of duty -or theceorrxxrissicn ofsoine known sin.

mrc being answvered, thre gates of the ce. The smtisf.tctinn may iu certain c-;e be
lestial eity wiil bc eioscd, and Christ bc ill ruade by the offonder hiruself; thus a seor-
in ail. Tite passage now before usshows ru vant xuay uxake aulends for his negleet by

vcrvç distinct liglit, the obligations dite te sueh future labour as sîxall bc equivalent to
the Itedeemer. and the pratise-s .iscribed to the cxtcnt of iris negleet or te, thre injury
hlmt by flic rcdecrcd. donc te, bis master. -But wlrat reparation

Iunte Hlm that Iovcd ui'-tris lcad- eau mrin irrake to divine justice? Sin is an
ing faeL comiprelirnds ail tinat is important. offence against tihe govcrment o? God. Ail

Ilc bath lovad us;' and the properties of? tire services of sirmners arc owea te Goa for
bis love xnay cliallenge our admiration, as 1thxe tinre bcing ; ne future -services are
sovercigu, houndiess, everlastin-. ivitlin bis power te reuder,.as a siatisfaction

Adtis love wiil be fouud stili more IfrsspaL1autncrnent bi mde iu
'wondcrul if vre takc juite acvourrt liec titis case. it xuxst bic bi a sulistiue ns
chriacer ef those whe were thxe objects o? iL lic o? suflicicut valne te repair the injury
H1e bas Ioved zusç! us wiro are notlring. and -donc, and mrust leave flic divine goveru.
less tbnrn nothing 1 Let us take inte ac- muent as flrm and effective after thec atone-.
counit that WCe arc gulty- tliat ire bave -ment is muade, as it iras liefore fic crime
iifre up our ai lu rellion against thre W= isComiric. à

sov rg-tliat if the treuriendous.qmleke o? 2. As te thre nccsit for au ttonoxuent.
the Justice wc hrr provokcd ierc te liglit lui order te, undcrstind dais WCe mrust Con-
upon us, it would bce rigirtcous aud justeon , ider mnin as a s-inner :%pinst CGod7s Iaw.
thre part of God. To kueir tliat ire have' But thre latnguago, of thre Iaiçwa " The
becu lovcd notwitlistanding ail tins-to re- seul tiat sinixetl sball die' 'Now if it wus
llccL tirat our very sinfulncss has drain ont Wrise and righît te cenact this lar, it iras
thre compassion or (iod--arc wc net lost in wise a-id riglit te inaintain ik Tihis ling
wondcr ? admitted, fi felleus that ne 4inner van bc

A&nd thre mre se i e consider tihe fergiven by God save on the trround of art
Prs lic liu given us o? bis love, the way atontment or silisraction. Ir dxc lair was
bc t Labown IL Re came down from thex orig-inaily justý and wise., and geod, justice
divine glory-ire muade lihusei o? ne repu- rcquircs thre cxccution o? it uapon cr-xy
tation -hbc 1tbcm;ac in this wo'rld or sin tansvsý r u o, i adna x
and nriscry lie was a mran of oros and trasgressr (ulicr no cliang,* in circuni.
in duc tinre by th uxctifice o? him, he %tanees irxs justifiad it), woulM dclrc tdrt
mrade ixpon the cros un zttonernent for kfni Itir laras net just, tint tIrce xceution o?
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it was not conaistent with infinite wisdom freedom from. death and pain, fulness of
or perfect righteousness. But such conduct joy and pleasures for everniore.
will flot be attributeci to, the unchangeable It is true that, in order to, this there is
Jehovah. To pardon sinnors thoen without the confliit the struggle which ail bave ta
satisfaction being xnade, that is, ivithout an maintain while undergoing thceér probation.
atonement, as has been sbown, would not But the sanie Hoiy pirit who revealed the
bo consistent With Divine justice. But Saviour ta the oul will comninnicate out
Christ baving nmade an atonenient for theni, of Christ's fulncss, grace for cvery tinie o?
God can bc inierciful to sinners consistentiy ncd. And the rcward is certain-the
vitlî divine justice; he is at once a iust victory sure. IlBe thou fàitliful unto
God and a Saviour! Il Ie," says the p)ro. death," says the faithful and truc witness,
phect, Il ath borne aur griefs, and carricd " and I wiil give thce a crown of life."
our --orrows." Ile was woundcd, for our Even now niay wejoin in the antheni of the
tr.an.ç.,rcssqions, he was bruiscd for our redecmcd, IlUnto bun that loved us, and
xîiquities. The chastisernent of our peace !washied us front, Our sins iu bis awn blood,
'was upon bum. IlTite Lord bath ]aid on and mnade us kings and priests unto God,
1dm the iniquities of usai. ta Minho gIory and dominion fer oecr,

Thtis is the doctrine of dxc atoncent; anda me.
we mnust cver beir in xxind that it is only
*by bclieving on thte Son of God in tuis sa- S-r AHURCWS B LLUVILL5 ANNUAL
crificial character that we corne to rceýcveN1Y ILrN.-leAnaiMsinr

the encitso higrea savatin. tistus eeting of St. .Indrew*s Churcli wis lield on
our sins arc ivaslîcd away-it is tbus our Wedtncsdriy cvenzig last, 7ili inst. Tite pro-
robes are washced and mnade wibte ini thc cecdings lîaving been oper.cd with prayer by

thse IRcvd A. Buchan, Geo. 'Neilson, F.sq., Whoblood o? the Lamnb. And we mxust renient- liitda hdzacpandbif. h
ber that it is blis blond3, blis own biood th.nt objicicteis fowihran te xpin hd becflcdth
eau avil-that bis sacrifice alone is efc-afcer which addrffes ierc delivercd by the
cious. Thtis is the grand trutit, the centre llcv"d Nicssrs. %IcC.tu, McLaren, Inglis, Clinir,
in wlièh all the linos of' salvation uxcet. nid Bell, the lion. IL Ucad, and A. F Wooad

It is Christ that hath iovcd us-it is sq, Warden of the Couny. Tesekn
Christ that bath washied us front our sins a ias good nd ta, t point, hrevity bcing afmarled and puIcnsing fcature. te collections
inx bis awn blood! 1 « ad subscriptions anxounted to $97, and it is

Oh0 the dcpth of te riches of the graice expc:cd th:xt alditional stîms will bc rccieivd
aof Gad iu Christ! Te have forgivcncss or scvceral persaons belanging ta dt Clitrch %vite

aie feicndly te the Mission scitemes iavingbecnousis;na, ar tta frgvees INot 'naidbvbsn.Towards the close, the
oly ire ail our sins forg-tvcn, but the vcrY , kdA W:ilker, 1'astor of the cangregatian,

root or sin, so to, spe.-tk, is dcstro3rcd-n-.iled niade a few rctnarks, wrarmly thanking dit
ta the cross (as f ir as condlcxtnatiun is con, :xudiencr, more espccimllyç titose ivho vrcrc prc-
ccrnsed) in Ilte pzerson o? aur -iurcy So 'ct r' dit aiter P>rotsta-nt denominationF,
ttt instend, of s,i tht tornient, oÇ ot.~ life for it liberail contribnijans malle on this

3 ocason.A votc of îltnnks iras p msecd ta t
-the -ource of our :sorroai, God, (Iirou.-ht Choir, wlto, iner ite efficient Ieader-ltip, o! Mr.
the net-lis ar Christs siiffcrin-gs,) -ives us1 Orme, had e.'ccut:ed vcry creditabWy scrcri

xigtcosncsthe ?nxit? o? wrhicii arc- pece picces of nmusic in lie course of iltc cvening.
anýd asrcefor ever." Into ulit a Tlie benciliction hrn enprononnced, the

meeting scparnted1 .ippacnl Wirl sat:lifci
-liorious stalc is thte Chtristian titus broutlt~ ine nwihucpaednsl
because of thte ftxisltcd, rtk of thte '11C been con;lgcied.
deernr-iunit*d ta Christ as a brancli ta ____________________

Ille çitte-protce(d in htini as irithlin a Perished in ilir Bay of Itiscny on %tc 111M
Ctrong towcr-joiincd t thte Lordl as onc Jannarày, h1y dt foundcring of ilt slcantslip
spxit-.acceptecd ini the belovcd, zind cent- 44 London,' ihe l1cr. James Kerr, M.A, lately
pltte in hitu. This is the preont -ete of of Arniadale 'Mission Siation, and formerl'y of
the Chri-cstin. And Itis expectatian Itowi- ' t1anin*s and of Mut--ces , .18Il!$ iYoung
; rioiis! -, crow n af riglitcouisness-.- crotu 'r'
'r or- etamo lf;t e tcfc r. IRerr iras eti anc tinte az-cistant of SL.
e? gUtc -1xJccr-îa or lre t lle fac ANnircws Clintch in Montreal, a diligent wrk-
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